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CATHOLIC. CIRONICL'E.

A N N E T T E L E I R; t must speak real words ; I cir'tc Ihoase fiGe and mother dad, Ainette would blush and pour.
OR, Ones.' Yet the tears would rise sofhly to er eyes if sie

STben I speek plain wordi o.hughiabOut itwhenshewasalne.
TRUE LOVE TESTED. 'Speak irue ones. Do yo i1ve me g builERaIl.

(By ihe lJulhor of "Air. 1e. 'I woander,' said the prvokinig beauty, sCHAPTER II.
M 0.1e intry morcing the post biy hrought a

Annette Leir sat beneath a white thorn m the ail the poetry I bave read 1e ; an] is .i! :hat

garden ; and the afternoon sunsbine, slantog on books say untrue ? i suppome the innes are quie large letter ta Mr. Leir's cottage for Lawrence

ber brigbt bair, made her dazzing to behold. It gone by when knights raired and worked tong Leir, Eq. Now vMr. Leir was a man of faler.

was the end of May, and a ight breezes homerel years through, only too weil content if they re. fortunes, and it vas long sice lie bad been
hawtborn petals down on her. She was work- enved a smdle or a kmnd word ai long ntervals eequ:red. Mrs. L'ir and Annette sat by the
ing and sinking ; wîifiout pausng in her son- _se from the lady bhey - loved.' Thfe last word fire, busy with honmely bousehold work. Annette
alf glanced.up, and gave a saucy smile and nd spoken wuih shy reluciance. ber plain merino dress of many winters, wih
h aoun man parted the hazel-hbes o ' flose times are Uiter gone by, if they ever dilgent fingers and a quelly imli a mou'h,
e copse hard by', feapt the pa g, and advanced wCre, LP isl 3o short ; tiere is fo muc to alooked es if pleasint houýlts made summ.'aaer ii

ds h do T bht- .llier heart. Mrs. Leir's face worea a wonted look
S .Thn I think T will wait iF thoie imes of mmiledi nsiely and auistenty-hr browhad

S'e was employed in h(lie hompl work of enme bck ; so, good evening, Mr. Lehamn,' otI ingled than f aoed ae by ti:e. b
mFnding gray woollEn stockinigs,nd vas too buy and awMy went Annelte. ' When dîd Henry say ie should he home,
ta extend a hand. The yoning man leant aAiastV
the thorni, iaiching ber nimb!e fiai rs, and ee- For ronhs after that she and HI.nry Lrkham Annete.'

g hro islcd'd not exchange a word or touch Parc other's 'In a frtniiit, nanm,' Annette answered,
e,'qrsan edn e. gr, heImd. Annette wTas som int m disgrace vitlh blushmgc becruse her thuughts had been busy

wa ende, ' haeoud noirl to say? sogher faiher and moIler, ard grew r:ivpr and a wilthat sameHenry.ba ned ave nafl(h: i. ta saie 1p nry

'A rept deal, Annelte., t lititlhinnr. he never smied now when sl:e ' I hope, Antte, Mrs. Leir s;m s'ennly,
She eredal t thle sdowndookmg SO met Mr. Lekham, but jt bowed wiah cold that ycu do net menn to trille with bis aIfc-
rey lsedp at saed- d . dienity. tions longer; one wayl or the othipr you shailor rely, bushed, si and ]-

Noîhing amusn, I should tmk, by ycur One autîumin aternoon, Arnette set out with a answer h:n, chld. [le has shown mo:e for-

face. I woant to be amused., bake on her orn, which as no light weight, t bearance tian:nmely.nre men if a hîundred

For once let me speak seriously.' Pay a charitable visai to a poor woain v a vould bave done. I havn forborne speakmun ta
'If i wanted serious speaing, I should sayf iln good ay ol. jyou seriouy before, ot of respect t bis wishe.

ther'- svih a gesure of ihe bead towards îe, She stayed long hs!erin toi a story of a ie Annette did not speak ; but the face she
cottage. 'Everythog out-docrs is laulghing.' full of woP, znfd doIg hbat hile she coild to dron;,ed over hir work locoL-ed troubled now.-

You cani be serious soimis ; you were so relive pre'ni ditreF. When she left the Why ihiiitii't s.he dream out her liile drPmin,
ten iutess:rce.' . voman's liovel, fIgLlt 'Vas dairkeiing down fancy nut her htîle romance in peace ? IImr

You ba] no business fa be wachg me., Vild!y. moither's words seemed to brush throughl and

cAnneue, lak ai me ;just o sc e ow earrest Annele 'vasent pricularly brave, and if vas dcstrry her plea ait eelf-mysifymn, as the lirsi
a uhsyily kind ofeveninz. Even going down feet crossmg th grass of n aulumn îoadow

iT amsure I dot,'t aind looking at yo.' He the a sie where pie ligbi iinered, Sarf. dstrny the shmiing, taing, fairy-webs wovcnu

haid stooped, that his eyes -might le on a eel e] more ilan Once at some eerie:soundmg si2h from blade to blade.

with hiers ibut when she raised her lashes her of the wind, or 4t le iispect of somie fairasic An exclamation fron Mr. Leir maJe bthbhis

eyes caught a sunbeam anîd somewbat bes-des.- haped bush. A mounla mst came on, and and daiglt r look up at hrin. ifs face was

The sura is sa dnzzm,' he syd, and pphedblew blindinglyin m ler face. Forgîaning how radiant vth some emotion, but lie tried to be
torren% a rain that had fullen only the niighlt be very ignfied, even to speak with a certain bit.

ddligently o hnier aGr.lgflre muîst have swollen the brook, she deter- tPrnese.
mrînd to go home a sb r er way than she liaid ' I am nt equired for notriing P be said, put-

the lrni ; down crnme the wbile pelais upont c r the er the planik ti:at had faimed a ting the letter into bis wiýfr'S lap. ' My unele-
glore d hair. bridge, sa avoiding a corner of i ho wood. Sour great uncle-is dead, Annrielte ; ie lias lef,

Yoin are spr:ikl d wvrih dead fliners; Ihey lt was veiy dark n eil holhow ilironîgh which us a great hou e and lnd and money,, bich I
must be 1,ken off ;eceause ilwt-y are withered'- tle stream ran, and the water made a great at st co and see after. You will be an iheress,
Andl he reached his hard tovards hie h:ing noise. She could not fied the planuk ; and gett!i , chili '

hezd. soimvb, t despirate tried to cprm icras1 Si. N Mr. Lelr k:s ed an uptuarned an] bewjildered
You need't troub!e. The re, they are ail dhd nol re'rh firin gra;and on the oher sida, and face.

gor.e.' She haid shaken tl:em off with a mnerry huit h, r th t -rrng the ough sS.When r ou don't loak glad. Ab, yowi sil 5 mfind
toi. ' Ua]r me, how low i he sun i, T am he had scram½niulid up l;e banik, it rtned Ler a out how t ruch j4asanier it ;s t ab rich and
sure i. is past tel time. îu ; ! o in or ihîey ood dal , an1 he sat 's inclined la cry' at coured han ta sit dloing such :-k î nt -tltoo
will bc ngry.' She drew uher pet'!y hand out cry at the deoIation cf her mîu tion - he wvas b:rd for yrir fingers
of the stockicg, and ro e. The afi of worsted no hi-roijle. Pain vas gathering in A n Fte s es; hut
ralied away ; the yoiung man picked it up, then it was so drear and dismal -only the no:s of her faher turaed from hi r to hr mother, wha
prisoned hlie hand held (lut for it. .lhe wvi:d andî ibie water tab hebrard, and nolbing bad ant hrouglh th? leter.

Anette, yOu mat har nme. I love you.- to a seen tut the foamnC orn the etream, the hie ' Who wruld lave thougl: ht that Erfrrel.ch
Wal you be n ?vfe ?' be said in a voiee of mist, and ftle black brlt of wood ncrns wiîîhi Gr'ane vould hiave cone to us .- ch a famJIy
deep suîpriession passion. She opened her browa ber pal lu>'. Annette was qilte coward enough as muy incle had ?'
eyes wide, and looked round 1s if an lerror, t be afraid if laving tle black vood so cla at ' We have hived s out of the world here, you
whibe hEr face flusheid vividly : but she siiatched band at ibis houir-the black woad of whichi he diduît know that bis sons vere dead, diid iou P
ber hiand frim is, and ran ino the house without had heard so many queer storis. She -sat stil his wife asked.
having.spoken a word, hoping the pamn i nber foct viuld go (.ff or that ' Never havmog reieived any kinduiess from

le siayed just where she left him, and watch. some one rouild pass. The latter seemed very bmin, never expecting ta get any good by his
ed the suu set and felt hie de fail; but ohe did unlikely. She shrank close inao berself when death, I haven't coancerned myself about him,'
not return to the gardrn that ight. Whenc the s;e perceired a tali figure comn:ng towards lier, Mr. Leir replied.
mono had risen, he pluiged into the hazel copse looking gigatii through Rie mist. Mecianically Mrs. Leir recommenced the
again. Annttte ! Annette P a voice called. She darn she had been interrupted in ; but.her Lus-

'I wonder Lekham basn't been in tc-nrght,' sprong up gladly, greally relievedl though she band took tock the tahle cloth fron ber band.
said Annette's faiter. vished ir had been any one else. ' Away vith that, Martha1 Here, draw near

'I is the tarth t eveing for a long wbile that he ' Thnk God,' Mr. Lekhanm exclaimed, 'youi he'fire and let us talk--there lis eough ta set.
bas not looked in,' said Annette's mother. are safe !' lie.' Mr. Leir threm a great log on unrepiroved ,

SHe is a mnast aggreeable. well conductetd ' Yes ; but l've hurt ny foot,' sie said, in ber and sat down close by bis wivfe. ' You sce the
youn man, and very diligent in his business,' usual laughIing way. lawyer advises Dur taming immediate possession.
Mr. Leir proncunced empiatically. ' Thai.'s notiine.' How Foon could ive get away P

i hope notbirg unpleasant keeps hina from 'Isn't it Pshe exclaff-ed pettshly-ue ought 'Dear me ! I canno say. It is hîke a dream,'
comng here to-nigbt. 1 thougit be didn't look to have been grieved. and Mrs. Leir snmoothed son' e of tbe wrinkles
very happy yesterday,' bis wife rejoined. 'You rmght have been drovned. The sireami out of her careworn brow.

' He is raither proud and reserved ; one whnse is very deep and wide whiere the bridge was 'I isf-like a dream!' Annette echoed, and
feelings ouglt not to be trifled with ' Mr. Leir wasbed away ; if you bad tried ta cross there, pressed her-hand 'n ber white forebead as if ta

looked full and siernly at Annette as he spoke. you would have been drowecd,' he said gravely. stili pain beating there.
Aunette rose up, wished ber la:ber and m.a- ' Sbould1 1' Annette ask-ed softil , and cluug ' We ought not ta delay,' Mr. Leir went on.

(ler good night proudly, and ment ta ber own o lis arrm aetvering. 'lt would have been '1The eyes of a master are always invaluable.'
room. She had forgotten to get a light, but the dreadful in this noisy water, such a dismgal night.' 'There may be some mistake, papa,' was
maoobeams were pouring in. Shie npened the 'I don't see iait the noise of the vater, or feeby suggested.
latice, leant out, sighed, mauttered a few words, the disinalness of the night, would make it worse Ha ! ha ! people don't maake mistakes about

tben hlusbed at the sound of ber own voice. She to be drowned,' he replied smihiDg.' matters of this sort - not mistakes on this side

watched hie moon till it set to ber behnd a ' It would. A quiet sunny stream has alooked et ail events. Wife, what is there to prevent
clump of firs on the hill; then elae crept to bed pleasant, I have thought. But let us go home.' our startinE- for Everreach ta morrow ?'
with Wei cold cheeks. 'Yes ; ihey are anxios-your father is gone f To.morrow, Lawrence ! you might, but I

Annette was as mnerry and careless as ever up the other way ta look for you, and your mo- must stay and arrange matters.'
next mornmng, pluckng ßowers to adornlth ier stood inthe garden call:ng your name.' ' Yes, papa, couldr't you go and we follow,'
room. She stond at the gae trymin to reach an ' We will hurry, then.' Annette stopped in a Annette asked wistfully.
early blown piece of honeysuckle, lier bat fallen few monients, traiugh, vith a ile cry of pain.- ' No, ino we' aIl go together ; and as for

off, and hair pulled down, vhen Mr. Lekham '1We must go -slower, umy foot hurts .e.' iyonr arrangnents, wife, make thea alI to nignt ; 1
passed on his'way to lais business in the own.- 6No ; we' will go faster - you must let me P you maey give away your furniture if you lke,
She snided, and e bowed without smling; jet And be took ber up and strode on rapidly, bis we- shail -not need it. It il not suit the
that evening found him ait lier father's Istenng manner more tender than his words. Annette Grange.'
ta ber every word, watching ber every move- was powerless, so madle no resistance. Very Annette Ctale away to ber own room, leaving
nient. She never once spoke to hIim vohuntarily, soon Uc gave lier ioa her mher's care, anl husband and wife to talk ovcr bis wonderful for-
or looked in his face ; and she did not go out vent to tell her taller thiat she was found. tune.,
io ber garden lest he should] follow. -After that evening, Hlemy Lekbam wvas agamn It wvas February', andl snow 'vas Iymng thick on

' Annette, you did not answer my question.- a frequent visitor at the cottage. Annette wvas ihe ground, and a fog brooding aver ut: the cold
I m~ust have an answer.' They' were alone spîte mare dernure-showed a huttie shy graciousness was bdling and bitter ; but Annette knelt long in
of the girh's precautions; and Heury' Lekharn sometimes; began ta feel suabdued in bis pre. the wvindow-Ecat, ber head buried in ber bands ;

*spoke in a hurried!, some what imperious voice, sence, sud powerless, as she bad! done whben she there seemned danger of ber freez:ng hn that
Must you5, M~r. Lekbam? 'vwas )ame and lie took huer into bis arms. He cronobîag despairing attitude. t

Excuse that woi-d ; but what I feel is real. never alluded to that ejening; wben ber father The face she upturned appealingly at last,

from wbich cold, fear, and pain liad driven back
a'I the blood, would[ have been d.flicult ta iden-
tify with le laughiog, sunny, saucy one of the
girl who baid sat singing beneath the hawthiorn
a few manibs back.

Whaen she rose, she hauddled on lier bonnet nnd
shaw ; stole stealthuly doan the siairs and pnst
the door cf the parlor where ber moihier and fa-
ther talked, formning splenilid prospects for hier
future - congratulating themruselve thiat no en
gagement bound her la leny Lekbai, couantry
bookseller and stationer.

Annet te went out into lthe hrondii, biaimg
n;s t. Stle 'vas 1V ~tua t:ie rcouic-iivithu uic,
only friend-a vniiman years alder ti:in hiersalf,
vla. hald shown srea.t initerest in Anneiltes luove
aff'r, and given lie shîy girl imauch. if not wise
advice ;-'a'ice which hai been receivedl scorn-
fully and never ei i n ; bsut wîbiebi di!solate
Annette now persiiaded herself joust at least have
h>ean kmindly rreunt.

Si Annette cped on over the s:w t owards
Scawdon Farm.

She found it diflcuillt to make Enna Brown
understand what had biefa!licn lier. When sihe

h ed wiîh a iiiit of teo'rars, Einn:u iclanied:
%Well, and whiat s tilhere in hi÷ tu s.nd sou

out over the Snow with suchi: ia se.ared .ne ?i--
What ails ye, Ainete P?

Cannoi you tel ?'
Nia. I 's no such dîreifi l thing to be m:e

a fie ad- of, is il ? Siuuina mm-1 ilt mysiil.
«But, Ernma, vu are .r'omgaaway dircctly

and-'
1 Is it Ilenry Lekanam you're afer P' Mins

Brown askzed, , i-iah a lok of moteliene at lat.
I amî not crying aler iany ne.' Anette said.

ramtng her lhe1, m1dugnan sendmao blood
iota her ch,'ei:s. But so on the lad wis hnotvvi

gain. ' W.It shall I do-whaf shall I do ?'
was the pitirui cry.

'Why, sit boire by ilte eir, andileht me pul11ff
your wet sawl and i hadc,' Lis ro.v S1d
sharply ; to snov soine tenderneas incaril'g foi
her friend's physic'l ivel being[.

Yor never secmmed ta set inuch store by Mr.
Lekhmlin. n Woen i told you you lrvedH hi,
you've f1own ita a fire ruge ; but if you di hke
L:irm, alfer all, T car'r ee wvîit Vao'v. 'or to fus,
ahout. le'll hke you no rithe wvor'e for bein'g
a fine lady and rich, lacss' iShede b:trrfy,

SYoi don't In an him, or you'd noit i-peuak ilai
way, Emmaîna. Buutit isna't Lis ,kina rie or no, h
don't tih,k,' ard hle;r flce k i'idlbiluilliînuly,
' that richer or iiifîrmur 'vill aLer l ha', liii ii.'myun
father and lmoihevr, Emmnia. W nre c ng way
direcify, To-rnnriv, Io a large lhouse ; mil l'mu
ai nov way bound tu lhim. Il' -win't (lw uo
less lhey n-k him, and :1.cy wni'i'

'1 see. Papa andî namna i '%u!l hb for catch-
in2 a a4ranui gentleanii nov.'

'He is a grani] gentlman, Emma.'
'Ile i a shoapkeeper for that ; and T1liear shnp

kerpars are looked down upon by fle quality.
Yru're pretty enouhia t be made a lNdy An
nette. You'il grow far too grand to remember
us up here.'

.O Emmiia, it's cruel ho nalk to me hke that.
I ail! never love anybody but iim. LCan I do
anyiimg ? '

Mas Brown wvas touched by the appeal cf
Annette's pale look.

' Do! of course you c3n. WVnrte t him a
few kind vords, and leave hin ta alke, the hint.
If lie loves you, ihe'il follow you ta the wxorld's
end.'

'Write fo Mr. Lek'ham? No. neser !'
' If ynu'd been engaged, wouldn't you have

dore it ?'
'O, yes.'

And you know ihe loves you, you do ! If
you love liim too, it's ail one as il you'd said
you'd marry. You're a fol if you don't wrile.'

'-And will you keep the letter? I couilda't
send it ta Lis h.use,' Annette said, afler a pause.
Miss Brown turned, and stirred up the blazing
ire. .

'No, no! give it ta sorme one else ta give him.
After all, Annette, perhaps you'd best not be un
haste ; you may like another better that your pa-
rents would like too.

'1 never shalh. Emma you don't know him.'
' Sa vou said before. You tliuk he's too

much the gentleman for such us 1 ta understand,
perhaps, madam! Don't look so oriteous. Send
the letter ta me,_if you like. iemember, you
asic me ta eep it.'

1 Yes ; tokeep it tli lie comes. O, thaink
you, Emima!P A nette was hurriedly wrappiig
ber shawl round ber agan.

'You need not be un such a hurry. Btit o
course you are off, liaving got what you came
for,' Miss Brown remarked.

' They wdll. think it odd. I must go. Good
bye, dear Emma.' Annette thrmew ber arms
round M\Iss Brown, and! thenu hurried away.
Her embrace wvas suffe-red, not retumned.

When Aunette 'vent ta bed .that..might see
took on ink biottie with her, a peu, ami some pa-
per. It was nof easy to do this wvithut attract-
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ing attention. Locked iato ber 'chut 7 niest,
she set herself ta write bis first and strange love-
fetter. It ran thus:

'DEAR SIR: Von Wili hear of the c-bauge
that has come ta us, and why we have go>ne
away. This change can make no difyerence be-
tween (rue friends, at least I do not feel tat it
can.

ANNETTE LEIn.'
A snall matter that letter; yet it cost thought

andl tears andaluiislsc. Whlien t was written
and enclsed a Miss 3rown, Annette felt hap-
pier, and afler praying, fell qmuietly asleep.

CHAPTER ait.

'I ofren thinirk, Annette, lhow fortimate it was
that you ivere sr cairicioüs and hliy with Mr.
LTldIam, and ldid not become ataimnicul to bim.
Tf yiu iad been engaged fo im, of course we
shoilI not have brokeni' ofF thie engagenent ;but
,unmv i hope, you 'wil do muchi hetter. It is verv
forliiulate yoi did ot hecome rattacled to hirn,'
Mr. Leir repParét. Pale Annette saud nothing,
becamiue sie liid Ieguun tr u bumît if she were lot
forguotten, and corldl nIot, to Mrg. Leir, ovn au
unru iited at tachient. Mrs. Leir tient on:

' 1uit, chmui, I wish you wouhli int look s lost
and il! te euse. Yoîîinust remeinher ive are not
low7 bred! eiop!e raised ta sudlen prosperity ; ve
are only restor-I lo a ranc cilife ave lost for a
tile hiraigh mynur fathor being unfarîunate. Do
try and tuke vour hproper place in ihe house and
in sneisly. It is wreuchedJ ta see you roamig
abouit and gazing down Ibe rond all day, as you
do.'

Mrs. Leir svept from the dra wing roum, and
Anrtite wvs lert aloie. Spring twilight was

lin. T:arougi an open wmdiiolw she went ont
into lthe aimy vei ng'LiflC, founil a secret place, and
crierd as if lier heart were liroken. What was
ail the shtrrimg lfe and lovehniuess withnut the
opulence isn! sp irndor ivitimn, l her ? Notbing,
no!thing ! She felt as if, could she see Henry
Lekham standing before lier, ste wotuld fail on
ier knees nnd c'ry ta himo loave lier still, ta
take lier ta be l'us, to catisfy lier pior longing
l'eart with his l: md. true wurds. Sorrow bad
subutiied lier girli4h pride.

Whin s'e crepi ta lue huse, lier hair weas un-
uri I hy ihie n'Eut dLamp, lher siik dress soiled

hy tie i mit arthb; che siv red Cron luead to
f;ot. Iii t lii di:!! ihe met lh-r fathier. He
ctil iod. ' A unciue, chili]! w1hiat ails yonu? Y!Vou

Ik jke a aht. Sp-uk, iy dar!in ' This
wrai an bnwoined aiqil he cof endearmaîent, and
minre,i Annelte.

' Paa, pa l !T a niso miserabe. I th
1 shall , -he shberd out. leaniang ag:îînvt him

'l.h! l'il uike you to Our rmiother.'-
Fmiglined and iunis', lie i] ler tIo the om
vhurrme Milrs. Leir vais dressing for dinner and
,omnpa n 1.

' Aurette i4 ill,' he sai, anif put ber in the
easy-chair by fthe fire. 'Sc Las been out ton
laie. and ciaiglit cold.

MUrs. Leir despached her maid, and tben
aol ed! the door ; ihe halfl knew ihtat oiled her
c. hibil.

Led on bhy her parents' univanted tenderness.
Annwtte made a tull confession of ber love for
Mr. Lekham and lier baving written to hirp.

They vee tih i faignant, and spoke bard
thiings of bim. Mr. Leir said atht Annette bad
shown a vant of maidenly pride i vriting at

' And be bras neiller written nor sent any
message after that? Ie is a proud fellow ; I
always thouglht him proud. ie would only
naLe you unbhopy, child. Such conluct shows
utier disregarir of your feelungsi. Have you
lheard from Mics Brown ?'

Annette sobbed bitlerly. "'Once. And-be
is at home, and-dong as usual.'

Slie bas forgotten you, Annette ; perbapis he
bas formedt some fresh attachmeit. Cali up
irosr proper pride, my dear; forget iim toO

MuIrs. Leir said. My daughter will not pine
for sny man.'

, Mamma, let me go ta my own room and be
alone.' She rose, but turned back at hie door
ta say,'Iado ot believe he bas forgottec- at
least I think lie may lie afraid. Even be may
not have had my letter. There is something
that mfght be explained.'

'Do yos doubt Miss Brown, who bas been so
kind ho you ? was asked reproachfully.

'I canno. dou'ut Mr. L 'sIhamn who was uO
patient and-'

'That is nonsense!' Mr. Leir said hastily.
'There is p diflrence between loving a pretty
girl vben he sees her every day, andl remember-
img faithfully avten she us absent. Annette, you
must promise me never ta write ta Mr. Lekbam
again.' Mr. Leir Iaoked very' stero.

'Papa t mammna ! O would une ai you write
to him ?--just a few common kind hunes-nothing
about me. You oughtf; he was so good! to us
aill! J1ust let hum know that, wei haven't for-
gotten.' Annette looked! frmn anc ta the other

twmth wild! ap;peai..
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eYour request is reasonable, child. You gi
me your promise never te write a ine yourse

and it shall ire granted,' Mr. Leir said. Thi
concession was very wise.

'Never, never, vîthout your consent!' A
nette exclaimed eageirl.

That-promised note Mr. Leir wrote, and se
some appropriate present with it, 1'as a markc
continued regard.' Mr. Lekham received bot

Mr. Leir received a few lines from Hen
Leham, tbanking him for hie sint remembranc
desiring bis compliments te Mrs. and Muss Le
and announecing bis intention of .giving up i
business tu that Ittle country town, and openi
onei s London on a much larger scale. T
whole note was cold an business-ike ; the
was nothiong l it on whicn Annette could ba
hope.

CHAPTaR V.

Mr. Lekbam weaily climbed te Seand
Parm.

In its porai, that sultry afternoon sot Emn
Brown. With scarlet cheeks, bright eyes, lij
apart, and a spray of crimson roses in ber dai
abundant bai, she looked akin to the gowin
midsummer. She went a few steps to meet M
Lekham; ber great eyes sought lias adm'atio
then veîled themselves. He could nul bel
tlinking how different she was from bis lost As
nette. As lie took ber substantial band lie cor
trasted it with Ancnette's fairy fin gers,which.seein
ed nothing iu biF, where once-the last time the
bat parted-tbey bad laie lingeringly. Tbe
because Mr. Lekhaîn considered Emma Brow
a true and unselfish friend, he reproached himse
with ingratitude lu thinking of ber disparagrngly
and put more warmtbthon aas bis yont ito bi
manner towards ber. He sat opposite ber in th
porch; she continued silent, those bands wvbic
offendedb is fastidious taste lyiîg idle and restless
in ber lap: sie was always restless now.

' You must have ad a bot walk, and ildee
you look tired, Mr. Lekham: let me get smem
thing for you-some milk, if you won't hav
aught else, Emma said, remembering th cutre
of hospitaity, and rising.

'Nothing, thank you, Emma.' He touche'
ber band, and signei te ber te be seated. '
have ssmething to say te you, tbat brougbt me
up here this evening?

She gatbered a flower groving near ani
twisted it about her fingers. He didn't look a
ber, but out over the hills far away, towards the
distant Grange.

'I am going away from this place, and ma
never return te it.' She shot a glauce at hi
moody face. '9Before I leave I want te ak
yeu-' He paused, never heeding ber rising
pasion or quick drown breathing.

's cannot believe ber whollyfaise and fickle
-false to what I rea lin ber eyes when we
parted, false mt what the pressure of ber soft
fingers said. Enima, you saw ter the very day
before she left; she mas proud and sih; but did
she speak no word of remembrance, saynothing
tbat she hoped you might teli me again ?

Emua Brown hat risen, and stood leaning
against the sione wall, meanwbile crushing tbe
flower shad tu been playing ith beneath her
foot-crusming ail life and beauty out of it. Her
face ws abite and stili, she only shook bher end.
Mr. Lekbam bowved his face down into bis hands.

1 Howr you loved that girl; she wasn't worthy
of you ; a prety feeble chid - well for a play
thing ; but-' She looked down on him aah
superb disdain, er face all in a glow again. His
head continued bowed. Passionate pity came
into er eyoa ; sie kneit beside bn, and touched
bis band w hlier het cheek. He looked mp.

' No wonder you scorne- am weak. But
she was tryi Ieart's darhîng, the Ilower of my>'

I do not scorn you, Henry ! sfic began pas-
sionately ; then added, n a reasonnmg tone, 'but
it is bet se. If sIe lad lored you, nothirg but
grief could hiave come. Her father and mother
were so proud, and she was very ' dutiful.'-
The last word uttered with sneering empbasis.

' If I knew sbe loved me, nothing on earth
should separate us.' For a moment there was
suspicion and anger in bis glance.

Emma Brown recoiled, and said coldly:
' You men are selfish and wilful,' and rose and

turned from him.
'1 am selfish, and forget how true and kind a

friend you bave been; how patient with ray im-
patience ; how sincere wben your sincerity made
me rude te you!' He took ber band, ber averted
face te could not see.

' Now I a m going away, Emmau; perbaps we
may never meet agan; but think of me some-
times-and-' A cry was struggling tromb er
parted lips; sie pressei ber face aganat the
rougit tone. 'Ani' ho cntinned 'if yen Aould
hiear anyt bîg cf ber, O Emma, lot me knowi !-
Aim I right, de yen thîkt; should I not feolovi
ber trustîu hers'

e so, f yen likre!' she saidi turning on hum
mu scoru. ' If yen dua risk being repulsed from
ber grandeur, anspentted cf inving ber moue>-',

' Tbat I couldi not bear ! te sait proudily.
'No, it la aIt avec: I muet he content te lead o
joyleae, othess lhfe.'

* Wby, thy>' Pshte cried, passion forcing way
at las!. 'lIa there but that cild îu (ho enrd '

Ho abrunke as b>' instinct tram item burning
glance. She sawi monder lu hie [enk, sud changed
lier tone. 'Ite isent mortity cf a mnu te pinet
tor a .cle girl. You should shako ycurself!
free; begin life afreshi hale mitera yen have
loved, if yen lite. HeIavens ! I virai I avare a
ma withl woerk un te worldi te de. WVouldi I
nmope sud moue fer love of any' changeful cild 7
Net I.'

It is easy fer those wtho de net knoi whtat!

love is te toIk se,' Mm. Lekbam soaid betterly'.
' Oit? breathted through set teetht, sud Emma

aleîuched the'band be buad ldt.
Mr Lekham rose. 1I go to-morrow, so I

Must bid you good by now, Emma. Ail Lhppi-
ness attend you ; you bave been a true friend to
me Je my need.L' Lost, lost,' shrieked ber o wn
passion hn ber spirit's ears. ' Is your brother te

bis yard, or up at the other farm'
Up to ho eother farm, I behieve. God

afterneon,' soid Emma, and looked eut absently,
sbadîng her eyes ith ber le bthaud.

ve 'It is gond by. How cold ycur band is En
lf, ma,' he exclaimed, taking it in bis.
at ' I would my beart were like it. There, don

stand and look at me-go.' She made a gra
n. gesture of dismissal.

'Emma, are yon ifVli He looked at heri
ent astonishment, unconsceously taking in the -grai
of deur of ber attitude rernembering and unde

th. standing it long after.c
ry 'Ibid you go?' sbesaidsharply, and staggere
e, back agains' the wall.
ir, 'But 1 cancot leave yeu aloce sn; yeu ai
ais ill?'
ng She put ber band te ber side, and feil at I
be feet. Even then the wild words could net pa
re ber lips.
se Only in spirt she criei, 'I love you, love yci

love you.'
He could not raise ber ; but he brought wat

from the bill-side strearn bard by, and sbe soo
Dri rose up of ber own accord.

'It is lthe beat-my head. I wîll go in,' s!
ma said ' Go.' She signed te him agaîn, and lef
Pl the pareil lie went marvelling muchliand fea

grk in much.
ag Emma Brown bad been fale te Annette. Sb,
r. had kept Annette's note tili Mr Lekbam's r'
n turn ; then she tied a stone to it, and dioppedi
P into the pool at Scawdon Farm unopened. ' Ai
- nette is but a careless child' she satd-' a chi!
- to forget and love again: whle I am a womal
- and eue who cannot forget. And sbe thougbt itm

1 not grand enough ta underatand him.'
n, Next monmng early Mr Lekham was againai
n the farm. Fie was a desperate man and a gene.

rous ; and had made up bis mind that if this we
, man roved him lie would take lier, and conquerrn

.5 tbe Frst repugnance ber passion inspired, try t
e make ber happy. An impotent endeavor. Ca
b an empty cup quencb thirst, even if it lie of gel
5 andjewelled ?

Enma Brown came in te bîm from ber dairy,
d cool and calin as the early moroing. He re-
- buked bimself for baving entertained a vain on

O id conceit ; ant alter friendly talr, tbe
s parted. She had expected him.

During lier niglht of agony and selfish passion
d resolve Lad dawned upon ber. A presentiment
i that she should lie soon of the disease that bad
e killed ber father, sister, and two brothers, camu

te lier, and calmed her. Before sire died, she
d would write and confess aill; but net now ; sh
t would not be smitten dead by bis anger and
e scorn. Perhaps, when he was happy, and she

lying under the turf on the bleak bill-sido, lie
y vould spend pity and spare reproacb.
s Her presentiment bad not been unfounded.-
C Iliness, apparently causeless, and alarming in its

rapi progress, fou upon ber. Yet eacb sharper
spasm, herald et nearer death, was sternly wel.
comed by tiiewoman. She put off reparalion'
te the last; and thought, that after making it to
man she would subrnit herself te God-not in
hope but widi a quiet lite apathy, te suffer Ilis
will and tbe punishinent of ber sin.

She died in the spring, eight montis ater
partrng with Mr Lekham. Her confession, long
written, was postec as bilc Lad ordere oun the
day.she died.

IrIenry Lekham travelled from London ta
Everreach Grange. it was shut up-had oeen
for months. Nobody knew where the L2irs
were noW; for <bey were not 's possessors. A
sou of the old man's supposei te bave bren long
dead, bad returned from abroad proved lits iden-
tity, and displaced Mr. Leir. le did not choose
te ire at the Grange ; people said there w1re
gond reasons arhy ; se Ienry Lukltam bad the
sasI Cion of pacinog the empty rooms Rai le

.garden terraces where poor pale Aniete Lad
ivalched and waited for bim.

' Se was a sweet young lady ; but never
looked happy here, poor ibng,' the hus?.-ke-eper
said. ' She was always expecting like ; she'd
sit at this wndow the day through watcling the
rond, if lier mother didn't interfere with ber.'

.Up and down the viVage far an nenr mlu the
neigblorbood Mr Lekham vwandered, tryîng to
get information as to where the Leirs haid gene.
la vain.

CHAPTER V.

'Pray come borne quickly, Annette. It is so
lonesome the day tbrough with no one te speak
te a lady in vidow's weeds,' said in a querulous
voice te a girl who was collecting together a few
bocks and pieces of music preparatory te an
early'mornrg-start from a very humble London
lodging toto a London November fog.

Yes, mamma. I bave not many lessons to
give to- day, and to-morrow you know is Sunday,
and ive shall have the wehole day together. I've
go! yen the book yon wanted te read ; bere it
is ; se I hope you won't feel very duil.'

Iarn sure .es e do.nct knowi bow w shall kee
eut cf debt! (hiesewcter ; st is a dreary prospect
thot lies hefore us.'.

' O mammao, wie shall de. I only isb I knewi
more, acn se coud get more mneny by e nîg ;
but wre spendi very hîttie, I amn sure we shaîll
geL on.'

Annette kissod ber mother, and burrîed awasy.
Haatcning ce somnoehat blhudly through the fog,
she came inte contact with o gentleman at a
s(reet.cernier. H-e begged ber pardon.: she
droe ber veil cleser, sud mont au. Once er
twice she fancicd hiersoif foedt, but dîid t
turn till abe stao-i ou tho door-step cf tbe bousea
sebere she was te give a first music lessen.

Scon after ber pup:i began playîpg a merea
cildc as te pupîl, fer poor Aonette's skill iras
not great--an impetuouîs rap sounded cn tae
street door,.

A.nnette wias Ln the diung room: it wias a
slightly built bouse. She drewi the child's banda
off the keys, and listenedi wirth beating heurt and
hîps spar t. '

She startoed up; but the street door had shut,
and the step went down the street.

c What is itl Miss Leir? Are you expecting
any one-to call here to see you ' ber employer
asked not unkîndly, yet with an accent of re-
proof on the 'herp.'

'No; it is so unikely,' Annette replmedsoftly,
and appled hersef again to ber lesson ; blusbug
througi her soft pallor, smiltg strangely ut ber
own folly.

Goldwin Smith,;publishes a letter on " the Il:it 6
culty," from whicht we take the unexed traErs:-
'here catn be no donbt, i apprehe-à , tbat the I ih
disafection bas. te repeat an expresion whien 1
beard in ireland, come fiir!y into lino with the olier
Idîsccu'ented nationaliues of Europe. Active Fenian
i ism probably pervides only the loweit clnq ; passive

eympathy, which the succeas or the movement would
at once convert into active co-operation extends, it
is te be feared, a good deil higher. England has
now before ber, unless she can hit on a remedy and
ovzarrne any'obstacles ohaCase interet or of nation-
al pride vihiet seould preveut Iis application; tbe
part of Russis in Poland, or of Austris in ltaly-a
part crnel, hatefal1, demoralising, contrary te ail ou
bigh priuciples and professions ad fraught with
danger tanout ewn lreedem. Our position will be
wdrae thon that of Russie in this reseec, hat shile
ber Poland l conly a province, our Feniauism is an
element pervading every city Of the United Kingdom
lu which Irish abound, and allyiug itaelf with kindred
înisory, discenteut sud dsordor. Wretcbedness, the
result cf a lsgovernment, bas causEd the I ish people
te multiply with the rocklesseessof deepair, and now
bere are tbeir aveuging bosts in the midst of us, hre
a the poison of their disaffection running through
every member of our social frame. Not only se, but
the sme ewretchedness bas sent millions of emigrants
la form an Irish nation in the United States, wbere
the Irish are a great politicl power, swaying by
their vote the councils of the Aierican republic, and
in immediste contact "'11h thoet Transaslauitic pos-
sessions of England, the retention of which it i now
patriotin to applaud. and will one day be patriotica te
bave diesaadefi. The resurroctien cf ftne Demecratie
party, rbich ishailedw itiu fatuons exultation lu nbis
country, is a revival of Irish influence on the politica
of the United States. One of the firt conequences
of the Damocratie victories bas bea, it appears, that
President Johnson wboma party in England appland
tecause ahe>' deesa hm, alt renaon. the wemat eoemy
cf bis ovn cuntry, bas given the Fenians bse their
arme. What a lesson on lthe nullity of merely re-
pressive measures is the rise of thbis vengeful Ireland
on the other elde of the Ata.ntie.

Thbat Ireland !"a net at thla momnent, matêriallv
speaking, ta a particularl>' auffatng statu; diat, an-
the contraryr, the armera are rather presperena, ad
wages, even when allowance is made for the rise in
the pries of provisions, considerably higher than they
were only adds (c the signiicance of this widespread
dissifecion. Tite Feniaunnreî,ucant is nulrelig7orus,
nr ciadclly econom cul(though on doubt tlbas in
it a social elerment), but national; and the remedy for
it must be uone which cures national discontent. This
la the great truth which the English people bave te
lay te heart. The influence of religion in Irish trou%
hIes has niaaysheau, and in spite of ail the evidence
praducedta 10the centrary>' onu la, grati>' ovorra ted,
T:e Catbolic priesthood of Ireland, though a peasant
clergy, the partners and the comfrters,4hrough dark
centurie, of the sufferingo of au oppresed peassintry,
have never been a revolntionary class. Nor bave the
Catoheli priesthood anything now ta do with Fenian-
ism. In Ireland and America alike, they bave stood
entirely aloof from i, and it bas atood aloof frcm
them. They sbrink from is revolutionnry and ita.

t- As she was leaving the bouse, ths servant cialiatia character ; they se in it a rival claimant fo
saad, - . the allegianc sud the pursa of their people. Bo fa

' t 'Ys naine d ,sn', -appen l lie Loir dc. as they have dared, theyb ave discouregad and de-
'nune i iu.

id it, missy' The land question, no doubt, lies nearer ta th
'Yes. Why? -ouelar Of the matter, UAd it is the great key' te irti

n 'A gentleman caliedibis morning, and asked history in the past ; but T do net believe tbat ever

- if a Misa Loir ldve h in Iis bouse. Without this la fundamental. &Bd sure r am that te satiefi

r- II ais heon t busvig bappeu Irish disaffection by a measoie of tenant rlght woul
- gbveng a theagbt oun ye-ot aiNgbe an undertaking at which all ordinary eonom

te bave heurd your name-I sud No? and stateomaship would stand aghast. The real
d 'How could you ' Annette breathed out reproach- root of the disaffection whiqh exhibils itself at pre-

fully. snt lu the guise of Ferianiem, and whieh bas bee
'I am very sorry if it was auy one you weniuted te suddeuly kindled into flame by the arming of the

e see,' the woman answered, looking remorsefullyl jto Irish in the American civil war, but wbich existie
Annette'a agitated face. before in a nametes and amoeldering state, is, as 1

is 'You did net mean te be-to do wrong t men hehIve, the want of national institotinns of a nation-
is never mind,' the poor girl replied, wrapped ber fadedi al capital, of sny objecta of nationa reverence and

shuawl round ber, and soon diamppeared in the fog. attachment, and conseqauently of anything deservieg
When ber toilsome day a work dont she a ntood e- to be called national life. The English crown and

V fore ber mother and the light of the lire ua one parliament the Irish have never learat, nor have the
cantile fiashed upon ber face, itk as so radiant that had any cbance of learning, te love or te regard as

r ber mother started. natidual, notwithstanding the share whibn as giren
c Aunetto yeu have not lookd ao Weil and se happy tabothem. tono late, in the representation. The great-

since we left our cottage ats Bawdon. What i it, nesa of Englau is nothing ta them Rer history i
dear i |notbing, or worse. The succes of Irisbmen in Lon-

e Mother, T know I am sot forgotten 1'don consoles the Irish in Ireland no more thin the
ft God bles you, dear ! you deserve te te happy if succes cof Italian adventurers in foreign countrles

ever a gir? did. But toU me what bas happened. iwhi -b was very' remarkable) cOnsoled th Italian
It is uob a nothing-so vague. Wait, mamm, people. The draining off of the Trish talent, in fact,

pease turs t an additienal grievance in their minds.
e As yon like. Now takec ff your bonnet wbile I Dublin is a modern Tara, a metropolis from which
- uake the tea; Tam sure yon are hungry. the glory has departed ; and the vice royalty though
t But Annette could net est. Thoumh she longed it pees somem of the tradennien, fails altogether te
- for Monday, that Sunday was a bleesed one ea felt satisfy the people.
dse calin a cousciousness of comieig goed. This feel- I li Ireland we can make no appeal ta patriotia.n,

ing endurait menthe efiverk flluwod. Annelle Wet cob--ewo neputintia sentiments in our acheel-
, livdeontndorko lu ufith ;but ber pbsiial streugtb bocks n patriecie emblens in cur seoolo; bcause
e was teked and tried : and vom jtimes, louking at in Ireland everything pa'riotie la rebellions "-these

ber own face, ahe cuwold wnder, 'Wil ha oknow me? more the aords uttered in my bering, not by a con-
O ne afternoon in early sprig. Annette found a plaining demagoigue, but by a desponding Statesman

muai needed holiday. 1eow could it e ietter spert They semed tn be pregnant with fatal truIth. We
atson in aeeiug greta fis ? hava gIron the rial> s syatem cf aduniaticin belter piro-

thIra Leir urged ber te get ome freah air, thougb ba>' than eue iriha. It s lUe npleigo f euxretly
* ae herself was not able to walk any distance. kind intentions. But improvel education excites in

Annette following an instinct pure earted people them political aspirations for which their nionds were
feel in spring-tide, could not bring herself to put on ton dml1 and their vi4in too li:nited baeore. The in-
a nsuch worn dinvy bonnet and dress. Sbeequipped corporation of the Scotch nation with the E::glish,
herself in a new dress and cloak of gray laine, and a bning conduced e the right principles by the great
freshly-trimmed straiw-bonnet. Whig Statesmen of Anne. bas been perfectly succes.

It ise warm, uand thtey will not get dirty in tha fl. The attemot to incorporate the Irish nation
country,' she said to ler mother in au apologetic with the Rnglisa xanl Sentch, the success of which
ione. The sooner te reach that longed for 9courtry,' w0ould have been, if posailn a still greater b!essiug,
se agent sixpence in au omnibus ride. being condunted by very difforent people land

What a child Auuette felt as she rambled throng overy diifnrent principles, Una rgnally tailed. Wbat
two or three fair meadows, picked a bandful of dai -wonu have been tha result if aveu the fanoverian
aies, saw the faie spring sunshime lyinîg on ail, and Svereigns hd dons lb: personal duty te their Irish
felt the pure sweetnssa of the soft win. Kiiglom, which ibytht' hae untfortuuatly negleeted.

She was sen tired with happiness, and at down it is now ton Iie ta inquire. The I ursl Union tas
on the truk s faollet ares dayig close te thadge missed its port, and, in order ta ceach it, will have t
te rosi. SIte teuchet ber taisios mith carreaaîug] 9t'clr a gain. Wu. mn>' bld droan a tiopendonor, e?
fingers and dreanmed over ber fair and lon girihood;c e'and ustrian faahion;butf
remembered noiwthat this waser birtTday ; that vili tarer make the hearts of two uations eue, sîpe-phe wan tre;and 1wety tbis very day Tears fele cially wen they are divided by the ses. Once getipn lieratais;ot tears of sorrow: heprarid of this deadly international hatred, and there will
tien! ebarat alitete apringîmue, praiaiog th ahope cf rea union in the future.
fjard.

Some one crossed the near sti'e and came towards If thase remarks are rue, they wot ls itm ct apoint
adtsanme tocitat measure o? proviaienai toecnaiiza-

ber. But ha walked slowly and thoughtfuilly, sud tien which hall maet Dublin really the capital of
approached noiselesly up in the grasb . It as the Ireland, and render it possible for an Irishmau te
most natural tbing that he should pas there ; be a patriet without bcing a rebel To do thia with
very d ny at that hourh walked through that out dissolving the 17nion, or shutting out the hope et

field- a perfect incorporation in the end, would no doubt
Annette did not look up till sonethiug was be- be a rd task for our statemansip. T do it at a l

tween ber and the late sanshine. Then it was n ot Wa brdtes a ord trial for our pride. Et how elsesurprise that sIe felt ; it seemed t ber as if he had are we to make patriotiam posible in Ireland, which
beeu coming nearer for many days ; she said but s the one eEential thingtois e dne l I wihiit
Henry.' It was Ibo first time abe bad called him weretnt exavagsnt toho e dhat duet Iwsh i

sa. That one word nttered ail was weml.• or ta exavagnut ta hope Ihat for Iht asibera
It did.net matter that se arwas paler, thinner, as tien of ,thgret tala qteetians a abeo parliamaul

radiant in outward beauty ; that h was wrn and I f oar, will the bulk of our legislator thoroughly get|wearied by the heart sicknesa of long expectaticn i rid of the notions fired in thmeialadofs rof tany of
faIse hopes frequent disappointments. For nothing i cf th.i f ei junals an he se u o
were eiter te be pitied. They both loved Gd and them b>' ib'ir fuvoitjimuaia ont choir favorite a
eac otherebiti, Tl was well. >hors about Ilthe incrmnigibl vices of the Irish," and

àlother. hob as found me; W hava found eacthIris rat 'Ig ilfront Ihe perntl eringa o?
oluer! Annette suad, when, lite tUat evening, hu TIishchaacten ' y hicr , thoudg thei lesnt emman ne
atood before ier anxious motter, ber radiant eyes antaioua tyrnn , d te trud r Lj vision, m b andmc
suffused with teare, tender sniles dEckeng round vediti le their ein bere ntncure. Lot thotu e
here sweet mouth. p.ced irile tha>'detihenata la the mitcf that pe-

Yle, thank God imy loat one is found, IIenry pise mngraccal intr.rliigent and att rarve in spite r f
slnid ud e wd hua tend over lUe widùar's avrm ils imiser>' andt cîni'or, se capable cf great virti,
had, as mwnil as, unuppily, of great crimes, with the

Andt .lh eidepealeskothym, vmPlcor een- npcing monuments of Iriziihbistry, the torturine
mndthewrdobepried the Giver tlaces of foruer tyranny, and the palaces of Armer

mon j>, and aie toprir jbbery around them, and perlinps tteir heurta, nad
"R-l QUESTION." antithir he rs thir eyes might beo puad. sud by

THB nu a UETI.N11im m! ct f the wiidnm nf mhicb syriçuuthyiilaoa)
LETTR FtNI O3LDWIN 5STU, .largeapart, th'y might avert from us the dark omen

In the Loudon Daily Neus of Nov. 2'Uh, Pufearre r of te blood which i lhed thia day.

I1R I S I T E L LI GEN C E, i

The Cork Examir pubUshes the f'oliowing in tert
esting particulbrs of the lives of the fIl-fated men -

WILLIAM PILIP ALLZI L

Subjoined is a brief sketch of the life of thise unfor.
litnate young man previoua te his departure for Eng.
lannid. The circumatanceos of bis untiniely fate will0
ive prrsume, reuder the fea facto hre submitted in.C
teresting to the reader. W. P. Allen was born in
April 1848, in a well-known village nean taetown
cf TipDocar>', end mas about tbroe yeans cld vihen F
his parents removed te Bandon, uin thi county, whereit
he was brougbt up in the Protestant faitb, whieh bis
father prdfessed, while bis mother was a good Ca- i
tholic. At Bandon hedwas a constant attendant at O
the training Schoe o nsductedl under the auspices eof
the lon. Mr. Bernard, for the educatioeu cf youug
mon desigued te fill the office of district parochial
trachers, at the same ime, however, attending the a
morning and evening scheole condoted in the same s
town by Catholie masters, under whom he learnedf
the branches of algebra sud drawing, being remark. t
ably proficient in the latter acquirements. While at s
achoot young Allen made bimarIef conspicuous by bis ar
intelliçeace and application, these qualities attrat- ni
ing the noticeof many persons of station. Allen s
was from bis childhood of thoughtfcl and studious Ce
habita. very imaginative, exceedingly geatle in bis se
disposition, and a great favorrite with bis compu. at
ions, te whom bis pleasing manners endeared him. O
On the occasion of the visit of some Gatholiè mis- lis
sionaries te Bandon, Allen frequented the religions a
extrcises whicht arked the mission, and bis natural
acutenes, sided by the teshing of bis pions motber, D
covinocing him e? the errer cf lte crott a in micbhoaTI
haA hotu bitherto rearedrh became a couvert te the p
true religion, and was received by tha Rev. P. P. o! w
Bandon into the bosom of the church. This wa s m
about four yeare ago, and since his reception Allen an
bas beno s strictand exemplaryn atholi. ,Rie ene' go
sisler, 00w tnarried sud Etirrg lu hia city, influeucel fou
by the arguments oi ber brother, followed his happy th
examplo nud bcRsme alse a Calntie, bis four bro. s
tbers-stoong ttem bis brother Joe, ftr whom the
pnr fellow entertairnod a partieula. affection, being pc
siti Protestants. Allen vite, while yoî a ycnîh, je
botind apprentice to Mr. Preston, a respectable mas. i
ter carpenter and timber merchant in Bandon, but o
from circumstances of a painful nature, whieh it is as
charity now to refrain from publishing, bus in whibh th
th ° youg onvert' faith was at stake, ho folt h!m. in
self compelled te ave bis master before the expira- adtien of bis lime, sud comlng alle ommonded te cf
this city, was employed by Mr. Barry MQtulle, with iu
whom ho remained for sir monthe, when ho oncem
morereturuon te BMaion, vece ha proocededt
Manthoater, en the invitation e or oanerserelatives
of bis residing in that city. W

Ra
MlCHAIL it liEN ALIAS OULD,. . Con

Michael O'Brien was ebor nier Ballymacoda, the Oui
birthplace of Ite ill-fated Peter Crowley. O'rien 50
baving received a gond average education served his ao
apprenliresp in te esteblishment of Metrs. Ar-,in
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At a large meeting held in Dublii on Bunda>'
owerfae speech was mode by Joha Kilborey, whicb
geeraIly considered t0 havé contained sentiWent
a treasonable nature. Ifartin was formerly a pro

(uneo! mesber cf thea YnUug Irelaud Partt>', W5
saciate emit eJohn Mitcbell Inetheapubliation oD
e Unitcd1rishlman, and was exiled for participation

the rebellion in 1848. Ho bas aince been a
vocate of the Repeat of the Union, and is the chie!
f the Irish National Loague-an organlzaion but
directl' if atoall connected mith the Fenian uore
suat. Hie arres! 1Q suticipatei,

DenLsi, Nov. 28.-The dispute btween,- the
aterford and Limerick and Waterford and Kilkeln
ailway Companies which bas caused so muaIt in'
uvenince te the publie. is destined to be foughL
t before Her Majisty's Judges. An action in whici
,00l. dimages are climed bas, it is said, been
nimonced against the former company for obttiOt'
g the trains of the latter.

M

nott, Grant, and Co., and afterwards spent soie
time ut the Queeu's Old Castle. Ho left that firm for
America, where most of his friends reside, some et
them In affluent circimetances. O'Brien, seized
with the pervading ardour of the timp. jqined the
Northern army, and serveû with distinction through
several campaigns. Wben the regiment to which he
%as attached vas diahanded at the conclusion of the
war, he returned tn Liverpool, where ha got ino
trouble in connection with the Fenian moremant.
The accusation thne brought against him fell t ethe
gronad an h came on te this city, where ho h..
tained employment at the Munster Arcade, where ho
remained till Shreve Tuesdayd ight, when he diaep,
peared and was not heard of again til? ha turned up
at Mýnoheter on the recent melancholy occasion.
Tt will he ramembered that on the trial of col. p.
X. O'Brien, who was tried and convicted et the Inst
apecial commission in tbis aity, frequtent reference
was made te another Col. O'arien, who is supposed
te have beu Identified witb the deceased. At that
trial also a receipt was produced for certain arms
taen from the residence f Mr. George Wyse, Ne..
castle, signd 'F. Lomax, Colonel Irish Republie,
Souub Cork Infantry.' At the trial a man named
Keman swore tbis signature was the bandwriting of
Mr. F. X. O'Brien. but the proscution declared it
was not, and it is now suponosed the receipt was
signed by Michael O'Brien. The Irish police wore on
the track or decsased since Mareh but.without resuit,
It is aupposed te formed the fourth ini th party t
Kilclooney Wood, which was copleted by Peter
Crawley, M Clnre, and Kelly on the memorable 1ath
of September Deceased vas a persan of gentee ap.
pearance and irery attractive manners.

DUntN, Iec. s, evening.-Theabstrques of Aliea,
Gould and Larkin, were performel here tay', and
mere te occapsion cfeu immense manifestatio of
symput>'. Tht pnoceeuings mont similar teabusoe
reportei at London. Manchesteransd Cork, but in
nutmbers, this demonstration for exoded anv
previou one. Tt is esfimated tbat 50,000 men
marched in Ih funeral processio. tGood erder was
malntaineieala song tht line, r e thewhole ari
puget cffquistly.

Conr, Dec. 2'--Funerni ceremonies of a religions
character fnr Allen, Gould and Larkin tonk place
to day at Kantnrk. about twoive miles from this city.
A :Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated for the
sauls of the departed in Ilte paris church, whicij
was hemvily dranied with mtiuring. The edifice was
filled and surrounded by the crowds that carne in
from the surrounding country te attend the cere.-
monies.

Liasanic, r.Dec. 9.--The funeral obseqries inhono
of Allen, Gould and Lekio, who were exennted at
Manchester, took place bere yesterday. The pro.
ceedings were qitite impasing. Over 10,000 parsons
walked in the procession which marchtd through
the principal streets of the city.

DuuLrN. Dae. 12.-The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
bas isiata proclamation declaring that the holding
e? publia fuserais fer 'ha Faniang axe culot for troi-
a n at Manchester is seditious, and probihitiugsnuch
demonatrations of sympathy in future.

DeBLIN, Nov. 27.-The Court of Queen's Bench
gave judgment yesterday upon the application te ad-
mia Nagle to bail. Tbeir Lordaiips were unanmous
in pronouncing no rule on the motion. Th Chict
Justice, in referenre te the allegation of unnecessary
delar and hardsbip to the prisoner, observed that he
cauld not have bren tried tt the last assizes in July,
having beeu arrested onuly in Jitne nd no lûforma.
tions taken against him on rwhich an iditmentcould
bave been founded until September. The prEroner
statd before a magistrate that he was an Amerianu
ctizen, and it appeared t have beau through inad-
vertence that he got notice of trial for the last Com-
mission, but the Attornny-General when ho dis.
covered the fact had very vroperly decidd net t
proceded wtth the trial. No injustice, huwever,
bad beau done t nthe prisoner, ae ha coult only&be
tried lu rhe lcnlity- lu irhich the oertssetscharget
ngainht bli bai b en comnttoe Th Court coi d
nt y tIht tha pra et's baalth iras se irjuriourir
nifected that on Ite grund of sr'ecit re:mstancea
bu ouginht t bs admitte to abaut. Mr. Justice Filz-
geralu nareply ce ir. decizumatcry clhervatos of
coulusel, tu tho effect that ib circumatanre of his
beimrg an eo avis disadvantgeo n Ce tthe prisoner,
remaikei thait hlie lar gave an advrntge toan alen
over a nr-tire bor anbject for tha latter couldt e
made responsible, as Men haId been for overt acts
commititelt.> bis cc enrnepirstors in Anerica or an-
par Of the United Kirgicnawhereas an aliUn was
unly responsible frr his acts committed witiia the
limita of the Brititb Empira.
SeUP''o;'îo Ànnsr OFRliouasie DUIZEsa-On Saturba>',I

bov. 23, a man w- ge the came of George Berry,
but who i th police alege ta te Col. Burke, the
Feniau lead Ceture, was placed at the bar, Bow ST.
indon, betnare Sir Thmas Henryou a cbarge of
tnerson-feoy, and Joseph Theobald Casey was
crgdl conjoantl with Burke. with assîuting

the police in the oxecution of their duly. The arrest
ras mate by Inspector Thompson upon information
urnished by the informer Devainey.• A good deail
of the evidence adduced referred to the arret and
the opposition made te I by Burkead his com-
panian Case-y. Devant>' on exaîoinaîlou suld, tît

n Octeier,:r65 ho Waa in New Yort anti jined tht
Fenian Brotherbood, awitth e objectofoverthrowing
he Britieh government in reland and establishing
Republic in its place. He knew the prisoner Burke,

n September, lu New York, where ho went by the
ameo f Captaiu Richard Burke. After some acroas-
raminatien, tbo pniseons vert remandeul for further
nvestigation.
On the night of the 22d uIt., a telegram from

fayo was received in Sligo, auruncen that a par-
M answering the description of Col. Burke (alia
ur. Waters), Whola said te have been sojourning
thro last Angust, ostensibly a a tourist, bat really
s a Fenian agent, wanapprehndeti and in custotdy
ut on uext morning Thomas MceGuire, tho vaite:
t the Imuporial HeCel, sud Pat Dolan,' h oota' at the
ame etaablishet, more deapa.tched te Doblin lu
ompany' wath Hfead-Consablhe Cianke anti Oon.
tabie Begi>y, for the parpose cf "indentifying thi
bore named gentleman. If ho ho indentided a
chenet Bnrke, it wmlt be ne mort addetioL tht
it of pensons te o e te s! the Marc assizsa..-rih
frmes.
Untien date, Neo-. 22, a crrespeundent writing fromt
regheda eaysr-Oaptain Conte, R.M., sud 8sb-
upeotr Garner tadi an iterriewFrniL corn

ho vias recently' acqlift et the Maceser Oom.
ission, but senheqontly' re-arrested on s wiarrant,
id lnformed hie Chat hes woult receive frorn tea
trOumahtaa fret padon ucondion tht ho shah

ere canube little doubt wui ha taken b>' the pri-
onr
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Tira feîîewiep article appears lu an in fluntiaî and State wocid assume no commercial fonction, nor
allTh e fl uomurnal, .Echoes froi i/ue Clubs -- enter itoa any speculative purcina, but simply

ialn issan Isand uniquely situate, and with a fac.itate the completion of transactions arising in the

unique spuIlaion. People Who compar' Ireland course Of busiEsa' i the Landed Estatea Court,

witq Poîmd talk and write nonsense ; the poles are w hre lots es emall as 100 acres are not uncom-

. ,aitely inferior race to the Irish. These last monuy put up for sale. On completion of the pur-

an i.n sema rardasthe foremost race in the world . chais, s<5laurgested, the farm bould be charged in

Thisn onetthea place te record their doings in the favont Of the State wilh a rent.annuity equal te the

remTes pi t o.t let those who abuse the Irish publie valuation, which capitalised at twenry years,

reoutechast tny bave given us within a vry brief would yield 5 par cent. per annum Of this, 34 per
prcilt Wtllitgon and Palmerston-two oa mewhom cent may he appied] to pay interest on thIe oan and

pberd Peaotarallel* New thi brilliant nd, the expenses of management and the resiiue of£l10s.

btef t al rannace are la a position without preca- per cent. would remain for redemption of principal.
dent je tie fsrt of the world. England ias taken iThr period required for thia purpose, olacing £l1 l0s.
ta la tahe g the nations ; arnes the Atlan- per cent at compound interet, Mr. utton estimates

te berd tdest danhgbte sit ibrtroed hbetwetten at thirty-flve yearn, twe tch anaity wuXd ceae,

io ecans Invincible imerial. relanid bas ber and the tenant becme pose]ed of bis frm. The

sara in the great future, yet is unhapry forthe mn- loan arould le s first chrge and the security of
aent lSbe <isthe Ginderella f the great B-it isb feam ly. Goverunment would improve e very year, anithe im

Sie reeds in er fertile bosom ridiculons rebellaon, borrowed was bicng repaid, and aise fro< the in

She tarns towards England like some enitive creasel value given te the fara throug tie ira

aeidea wedded to a men whcseknightly qualiesshe ments which the feeling of praprietorshi p would lead

acknowledges, yet whom ier uterly detests. Now the occupier tomake.-Pail altl Ga::eue.

gCland--questitnless the reatest ot0toily A rquisition of no ardinary importance appentar in

cf choFe now existent but Of ail that ver have our columns taday, calling on or vecerattd Pri-

existed-nas a great opportunity to e a magnanimous mate te convene a meeting cf tie Clergy, gentry
sud te be magnanimons is-alwaYs-oe hawe. and people of the Archdiocese of Ar c ta, 'to con-

What are we to do with Ireland ? Wei!, look a gratulate isa Holiress the Pana nrue cr n/s t b ilt

Our colonies. Nominally portions of the empire, have lately occurred it Italy, and to deciare the

îley are real]y quite independent. Were Canada or course which it behoves then to take i the presenit

Anstralia to desire severance fron Englant ta- pocition of thera Holy Set.' I complitce wit;. <lis

morlo, nobody wou] obett. A colouy thinka it reqest lis Grace tht Lord Primte Iis camd

eau gnvera itsef; by ail means let it try. We, witb Tbnreday net for that purpose, on micib ce reln

eales and Brnoadead on aur minds,need not trouble we bave no donbt tere will be a large iand infinential

arselves with the affairs of people several thoîstand assemblage in St Patricks Cathedral. It is due to

miles off. Surely nifficeth it forus to show Eurnpeaa trelanda high character as a Cathrbe nation ir-t
empaerar tirat tie ruler cf chia ilasad a teir match her Biearchy, Clergy and people ahîud] express their

and thir master. N 'w we ssy, treat Treland as the feelings on the treatment the Poi:e hs rec-ired at

great lesson of Arnerica's severeance ias laught us to the band of bis enemie. vnd congratulate is ll-

resat our colornie. halads] ihas b<a cruelty served tineas on the grand virtoneisc a ed by Iis grntla

tVe don't refer te Oliver Cromwelli nordo we enr lirîle srmy. But somethrig more h4n that will be

twopence fr qiestions of the Irish Church ]nd of expecte] from faithful <athOli IreladI a't snh a

t-riht. The Irish are a fluent race- puawn time and under present circurntances. Wba. tht
tupientio sa/is loquentîie ; and we EngIsh baid the is te be witi ba determined by the meeting, the quet-

iiaOus ind horrible cruelty te shut up the Pamlin tion la safe in their bauds. The Clerg7 of Armagh
hideof Dtb'i1, and ta deny them th e plesar of wil yield t ione in tbheir devotion to te Holy Se,

ouux i de bo , . This wasinfinitelv worse tha a erim and they are crertain <o act as becomes their highf
-ure as an atroclous blander, Nw therc is a :rant position, anct in aCco]arc-e mb tadeep love they

epportunity for s great statesman ta rectify the here alwiays manifested for tihe Roman Pontiff-~

blunder, Unluckilt, tiere are fer staiteamn nom- Dunda/k Demnocral 30 Nov.

a.days: e are ruled by a gentlemin whom Ba:asrn ATTEIrT 10 MnRa -- FEitir, Non 12.-L'ist
declares tobe a mulatto. lowever, we may have Su'id.iy n b-utal urtempt at marder we.s raide in the

astatesman br-ned-bye-ranborne or Brigh', for village of Ratheormick, by a yonig mai named

example. Wel, the ithing t abe dont is to decare Dounovan who was a coacbman te Frc-derick Hamiltoa,
Ireland an independent Rep.ble in allince w iI p q., J. P., of Lisargar. ,It utpears that this :an

EnglaliD. UD nther people choose their cirn gav rn hai WW a qutarrei some twoyetra tenaoritus b

ment. Let them maire whon they will Preient. Ranther mnn, a farm laborer of a Mr. Ambrose, an]
Let trem nrguise whit hey mili lu the aO cfihad kept aîquarel ever since. On Sunday night,

legislature-Senate or Congresa Purikm nt. Or C.)I-Douovan was walking utp the avenue. when thia mar

thum. A canait cf Cousuls -s.y f-. Srî an ' tuilowed Litn. A struggle eneunid, in wich be fell,
Fanuand t e O'Donobue-wotild suit those Cal end Doanovan. t-cing aidvantrgt bf h/m.-kicre-d hnm
extrmely well. Bul let thre have their own way on th bea, brekin iris skull ia a frigbtftul manner,È
That's themeth-d of manang<uE atytodv or anov- and. leaving ben tbere, went home. Theunfor:lînate
thing-a wife or a nation. Wo . without the f-telw, qiitc neencious cf wata Le mas doinp,

alightest fenar of contradiction, that, if the Ireb w¶e ernat tovarde ie village, covared wnb bine].
permitte' ta govetrn thenelves n ltheir own erratic Shortly afterwards, tî,e Rev. Mr. Nacon, JP., rector

pragmatic poetic fashion, that they would be the cfIlb Parish. bad Donoven arreetef, anr]bail mrwe
byilet frietda, ithe truest allies, England could refusd for bii, owing to the unnertnin state of tho

posibly posass mtan, of whose recovery therae lin.!e hta no

Ti laIiAsRoAD - NAPOLEON's lasi LarsN It facture on hs fac heing mec gmiaabfe.-Ii-/Times.
1809 10 -ITS rALon AND OLOtY AT ASTORA. - o I The l'effst corresposert uf the Daha Fr:n
the lth cO Aprit, 1810, the .eneral in-chiet tIe Drke under date Neorber 2, Fr.ya i-On lai' eveuing a
et Abrantes arrive], and as the Spanish garrison serious bread riot occued fere, r:d altho b ]it
wou'd not surrendnr, ie o-derd the breach o b; r

Madewbih wýh reqtdificutyvas rr- d n Itancai] bot forunatrsmpzrauveiy sairtt ira' tirera m,w-
:nade, which web great diffict wa rffcte on a considerabe amount of damage dore A few
the 218st ofApril, 1810 A battehlian tchosea roops weeks aga tht jourueymen bakers of tie town made
-ras organizaed ta mont tha breacenf mInch Captain a demuand for bigher wages, d thresteed toa go on
AIlen's company of vol'i;zeurs, consisting of 150 men st ie if theirir emplnyers did notgrîînt it. Aftersome
of the 2nd bttalion cf ti:e faist Iriali rezinent I1consultation the masters bakers daecided to give an
arche] ait i'a beal, After tiDuk eof Abrat] 's and abou-t the anm tiree they Taaed the

bis insttrtions as eh pssai] ire Duo a et inttwo1 price of brea.d Tbia course excitd generai d]:sa
ltinte tranches, he divief . f he irism arche Iota tisfaction cmong te working classes. No gecnral
sections, and at th lien] ' l'ok flhste einamohenai public meeting, bowever, mas ahel until yesterday
te the breacb. At ire o'clck in the evenine hto afternoon, when a largs assemblage of perons met
thi ainal wat given, be ha] t pasa more the bom at Carlisle Circus (a picce of waste ground on the
hundred yards uncavered before ie i te Ath.ttons untrim rond), were speeches wer e made and resolu-
of the breachr, under the ire of abve two thousand tions passed, afier vhich the croit] proceedeid to u
men - ihe bowever monntruted itih such bravery and number of the city bakeries, wbere they brcke in-i
decisia, that wen ie arrived at the top, le tuned dos and desireayedi ie s'ock on sale. Terror wes
roun andi salut îled ih ganeral and tlie army of above ffit throughout the toown while the riot lasted, and
30.000 men: tben pointing tabis men ta tire on the sisteeri"of the riotera were arrertel.
aramy nIaI ras cri iis Ibland si]ta foilov ;11Unr o
te tom, hateok possession of a hetcam tc A nSPL2 r is t.; i Oua.i--cua CAtir.-W e (ortherlun

t , c riinog te the instructions cf the Doko TV/ig) hnxe te following fronm a S rce that ray
rambante, i ordr te keep tp tie coorr.uoicatian a crlied on : There -s c 'rftin ti: the Orange

beieen the breach and the trenche, and this be de Brothernood. Lar Enrikile'n b- delarel cat I
fend ed the wloe night. In order to facilitate the; Mr. Wiltim Johonun, a ycbeg be cot get it
meunuing cf the breach to ibhtre rst of the batta'ion, take certain curses or, perbe , r :er t e re

o uadnea trmrorary raropart of tle men's knpsacks from certain practices. bis lordsip vilI retiro fm

o cil ieft farle, from behind wbich h Ierlpt up a t o layai insitution ! A meanirg is ths a rl

onnua1 lire oni he enemy tat approached the to a rermark of Mr Johnson's at n Orange meetiag

ronch frerm the rampart, and wh r, ha feared, m ight in P rt d o te cher day, when be rocla:m d
etr Off Iris cuMtunication cwith the trenches Al ire ihis de-erminati'n tosutick to party proceesions, ni

oice s enior ta Allen of the bactalion beine Ikilld mirtter iat might happen or wh abouti spean

or mocoda , ail ordars wre given by him do ir ithe agatast them. Lord Enniekilalen i evideuly oppes-

right i l the arrival of an aide-de camp t the Duîke ed te par;y paraide-whebeItir lte Iecausc thj -break

cf Abrantes, wb ia] been desigried ta command the a human or a moral aIw dues not appoar. ln. John
batinlion, but Who did not join it tilt one in the son will coninue them, and will fot cese bis co-

moaning. nection with che Orange institution. Tbns Oracge-
m-mn ob.y the injunction placardtcd in their lodges,

A drummer of Captain Allen's in mountig th ' Let breberly love continue.'".
breasci bad bath bislegs broken,but bekept is drnm, DUnLiN, Nov. 20. - The Etiru; Freean. says:
sat down and beat the charge as ong Es ie was able . This morninu, between nine and ten o'clock, a Mr.
For Ibis the gallant drummer recaived the Cross cf John Birmingham wae fired t while paRsing tirougb
the Legion of Honor. The rest o commanda te eer street. aulug passing close te iis f ce and
Fitzhenry's battaion remaied aIl night near e thelodging in is bat, where it remained. Tbe outrage
breachready ta mcunt the first in tra mornian is sud pposedtoave occrrudd from the belliefthat3Mr
suiferedMuch Every company iai men dille] an-I Birmingham wasorecof the detective engaged i c
wounded. The Adjutant-Major Perry, ani te apprehendeding Fenons. In acordince.with infor-
Adjutant, Gongie, were both severely injure-tbe mation received, the police authorities made a
latter lost his arm. The battalion, on thia Occason, aeizare of severai loanded revolvers 1 two large single
elicited bigr praise from the Duke of Abrantes and barrelled pisîol, one hundred and ninety seven
the cher geterals. Captain Aller's conduct wase sorounds of ball cartridge tiree hundred and seventy-
remarkabie as te excite the general admiration Of thesiionscaps and a copper case filled with
ariy, Junot, who wass s)brave himself, and such guipwdercusioth cpubi]bs o a ir. ORre
an admirar cf harole actions, was reard] ta exclim. Fapendar, fotire uhlie-ruse era e arre

'Ood] heaver.'s i I mould gîve <ne thousani] Piree pons thou onv ie preanes. vetatsa]
Napolacua <b ste chat brave maan aliteeir e morning n ti re htFna ate aebe en-
but it is impassible fer himi te escape urder suchr a Iirerte that Famber of ariesgae bac sednigt
tremendons lrae, retcenly -a tb aie fI5 ngg]t adil

Tht garer rtei ne change cf retîaking tire drnill near Donouagl-more. saind about the same nuenier
hrb,hich ceas teadily defenrde] by Captain at Omrrignavar. county Cor. Tire asuthorities have

Alenc dntes nlih sauta flag of trace at daylightC rot relaxa] theinrvigilanre, an] ,auch procedings
te huin cmander n-chief and] surrendera] at eliew Cie necesslty cf breing stili on tire sart. The

dieio Pir ehousand troops marchai]d z populace cf Lîmericke are greatly diseatisfied withr

laidr ion.utiri • arms on cire gtacla, an] the Irish semaet cfhair leaders for aot îaheieg activa meaanrea
rewmn a errdered te escert thaern to ValladolId. to procura a commotatieon ef tirs sentence upor <hea

rIe getht town surrendereû, Captain Alen was Mancheater Feniaos. Whule other places seat in

rae certm by tht breach, as an houer, mithr moetoiala, Limerick expresse] ne anxiety te savo
threrdina refu <h b'tbo ictwsrdi tham a signiflcftnt lfact, at whiich the sympalhuiars

about 150 mari, eut et 900 ; Che rest betng ail kîlled mwi dla Kcue]tenfeti]ehmotfi]
or rounded.. Tire three prisoers Hendricke, Happer, ath] ileogl,

After chia splend]ed feat cf astis, tire general ln- mho mere charged saime days tine riti th iiltg
chief an] is enCire staff, brilliant le coked hats and possession et seveni six-chamberad an] ana lr

ahowy uniterms rode downi te see this daring nanni. chamredra loaded] revolvers, togathear with cire un-

fu\ cI Irishimmn Bn] theire intrepid catu. Alita loaded pistole, soi] a quanîtity et ammuutitio tin a'

atoc] mode]stly attre lhead o? hla men. Tht in- 'public-bouse, situste at No. 41, Cacomba, mena again
pulsîva Frencir oedicers jumped off their hersas mn] brosught ctp yesterday attre Hem] Police-Office. Tire

abîn de liai Tire praises cf Iriash vaber nana tresh police sctaed that documaents ha] been found in thiri
n evrc h. 1< rat, indeed a prend day for chose posseasion wicir it wa a notidesirable te discbose at

Irias erxias brie Clare mas s shadue et serroe. in Chair presant, but whichi conveyed tira impression tirai threy
pride Joao' expression faithifelly interprets i1<: watt memabers et a trasonable conispiracy. A furthr
'Whata a pity r.ncb men bave net a country cf thii remman] ras granted]
OWnl ta finht for '- Doubün Iriahn. Novem'-er 2.3, at night, mu icspector an] conseable

Texa Faca1AN AiXETasu LAcNpSsriiuM.-'A pan- of police were stnding at a door of Sackville Street

ph Tît sy M. AHenry D . oi ten, AN n si l a--i-A or, a - pation heusa, Dublin, wheo i a ahot was filed, w ich

leingcitilat o Itolani, ou the Prussirnstn]tbatbelievea was aimame atem. Tey fond a

Ihig lardulte, in Irlc Mr HePutton iavig wadding burning ebout sixty yards of Neither vas

dIasrihe ane reformeffetdih Me former counhr burt. The person Iwho fited escaped. The military

urder Ste thadreocatas, esatiement fe iriry and police were eld in readineas but all was quiet.

land question, sud as a mean of eftectually pacify- The Tralea Chroicle Raya :-To waceralsodiers
iug the outry, thea inistuntion of s' Lan] Purhase o! tht Papal Etigade fraomIi toe1 hial formerby
or Publlc Loan for Ireland,5 intendeid to assist occn- voIunt red te go te Italye aeder physical ai e
pying tenants te purchase their farms. The planb bf hie Hlineeded ba te Kin ils dominions vert
advanring te tenants ta enable ta purchae might e a eing rinvade] y d thing foraly, ar u again come
tri], ea urges, for ia 0years rita total loansum i forwa] han] offert pthemelves for a simler purpose.
rat axceiag £ 1000,000 terling par sunt. 1Tire I Net aIoekt hias pentareena feeling eaitatti]frein

the former Papal soldiers but several otheryoung
men in and around Killarney have presented them-
selves ta tte Rev. John O'Connor, D.D. who fornaer]y
escorted the immense batch of Papal volnteers from
Kerry ta italy.

Recaursea IN BELFAsT.-A very Eoccessfal system
ofrecruiting has been maintained in Belfast lately
An inviting placard has been posted on.the gate of
the Infantry Barracks, where youog menL ave
congregated for the last few eveningt especially and
where they may be seen enhsting in th-ees and fours.
The great number of recruits may ha attriboted to
the present dularsas Of trade and the cnnss-quent
elackness of employmnent. A soldier enlisting a
man receives eomething lika fifteen ahillings on bis
beig sworn in.

A young man camed Coady, about 20 years of ug'
son of the canteen man, was recently arrested in
Mayo. for administering th Fn2ltu oath ta one of
the militry (23 Queen's) quartered there The
bouse of bis father was searched.- lis father is a
retired non commissioned offcler of thbe 19th British
regiment, inabich ha served with distinction He
was subsequintly attached to the staff of the North
Mayo Militia, and baving entered into trado, b re-
signed is post on the staff. No suspicious or trea-
sonable documents were found on bis premises by the
police.

For soie weeks pant Bslfast las been infested by a
gang of coiersoand utterers of counterfeit coin.
The shopm of butchers bakers, grocers and pulicans
have been repeatedly visited, and 23 pirces, 23 Gd
pieces, 5s pleces, and balf sovereigns (ail counte
feit) hava been offe-ed and, in some cases, success-1
flly passad. The police have succeedeil arrest-
ing part of the gang.-Ulster Observer.

Owing ta the increase in the price Of bread, he
oepratives of Wolfbil Miili, Belfast, held a rmeeting
cr N )v. 12th, at wbich they agreed to use no more
bakers' bread unitil tbey would ba able to purchase it
on more reasonable terms.

The Northern Whig. of a late date, Fayes:-Wc un.
derstand that an action for sander of a most impor-
tant cbaracter il pending, in whicb a Roman Cathoe
lic clergyman in Belfist is plainliff and the editor of
a Belfast newspaper defendant. Damages are laid ai
£5,00 0.

GREAT BRITAIN.

ESCLIsn Co:zars.--We emarn with noasmall
piens,ire thst duritng the past week several cuverts
of note have been formally rerived into lie Catholie
Ohurch. Oice cf these is a well knoivn curatFe a

srill b3tter known ritualiatie incumbeut of the An t

glicain establisbrnent in th west of E -land
Another ia the Lady Superio-ess of au Anlicin
eisrod lai tesamn nighborbood. A btlird is an
Oxford undergradute who was preparing for orders
in the English Church. Ail the'e are, or rabat
were.of the ultra-ritualistic school, and the very
str'ogest measures htre bei resorted to in amare
t.ban one instance te irevent the parties carrying
out their inenltion - .2eng strong va are itîeriful;
but %e could utnfold a tale most discreditable to two,
if not three, ritualistic , cleygymen in connec ionj
with these conve-rios. It is curions te sec low
nwry mea gat wlien their bearers folow out the

logice of thir teaching -iWeedy Regi ta.

CoNvrRsDiN -Th Rev. Artbur Maro, V.., who
for the last cibteen .nont halins been ssistant curate
of St. Peters Plyrnouth. bas bean reccntly receied
ioto the Roma Communiun. He as at cthe
timn rebaptized by a différent nrme. Mr M-ayo,
who graduqted B.A. from .Mgdalen Hall, at Oxford,
in 1805, was formerly a midshipman in teIr Indian
N4vy, and received the Victoria Cross for distin-
guished bravery while serving on ebiore during the
mutiny with the Indian Naval Brigade-Churc/n
Opia-on (Protestant)

The Dowager Marchioners of Qîeensbrmy is stcond1
dangher of the 'ate General Sir Willin RobertE
Clayrtn Baronet, and was married in :840 te Archi.i
bald William seventh Marquis of Queenrberry. She1
is a convet te the Catholic Churcb.

AI ranocua fHoty F&'rusat.-Up to the present
moment Glasgow bas dont but little far the holy
cause of Pius IX. St. Pairick' and St. Muîngds
have ncdoubtedly made a move in ont direction,
but it has ben resorved for tht spirred and gent rous
hearted propie of St A4!1-5r11t, under thele uidnte
oftle fervent anddevated Faiher Jeremi At J ucekery
ta tak the initiative la realizing n respectable sum cf1
money, te aid our Hofy Furbr in tis, the hour of
his ditrees as wel as of bis triumph A colleetion1
was mada on Sunday lt on St Alphonsus' Churcli,
when 83/ 1Is was the almost spontanaious res't of
Fatber Buckley>s ar ne'sta. Considering the
population of tis parisb, we lool on su eh a aur as
a resprctable offering, a worthy tribute, and a con-
v!ncing proof, cf the undyin love of our people for
ibe Sairted Ponlif who its in tIhe chair cf Peter.
We look o apon it alto as specially complimentary
to both priests and people of St AlpbnEns, and
hope te sec the good rxample worthily followed up
by the weAlthier an] rore ournerous congregations
of ibis city.- Glasgow Frec Pres.

ScoTon ÀCATHOLOA FOR Tra Poem -' To Scolmnid
helenws the banner et secding freim the Unitedi
Kingdon the firse body of men as volunteers for the
army of Fis Holiness during the present war ogEinzt
the see of Peter. Filty Highlanders, commanded by
Major Gordon (formsrly major in one of our H ighl nd
regiments), passed through London on Monday last
and are by ihistime near the Holy OiCy. A ner set
cf young fellows it bas rarely been ont lot to see.
Forty-sevenof the number were upwardsof six 1 et
higb the yot:ngest of teram appenred to be abeut 20,
the oldest not more than 28. Threy are ail Caholie's
an] of varions ranks in life, but moty Thte son of
farmers i the Wesern fighlands. TWy are ac-
companied by their leader, wo wil take service
under is Holines. and by a priest from theirt o
country. The whole sabair bas been quietiy bu.t
exceeingly we'l managed, and me hope tIre example
they thres set wii 8soo ha beloml Rpis by Eglish as
mall as Irislah oltos.'- Wel Rgsc.

We record this evening a poiltical avent whichb
may be sali] ta ha cf narly double tht interest whicbh
such avents usually comnmend. There la at laai one.
haIf cf the British public whicb cannot ordinarily bho
expactad te concern itself wicth election intelligence.
Tht ladies censtitnta, 113 every sense, more than one-
haif cf the Britiebi nation ; but, nevertheless, in
violation cf every prirnciple ofnuîmerical and] oflogical
proportion, they bava ne vote ini the election cf tIre
national representatives. They have hitherto accapt-
aed the*ir fate with subasion. Tbey bave as a rnada
abandor.ed elactions and] party, fihts to mien, sud
bave vindicated] tirer inence le ether flelds. But
the occurrence va rater te must alter this state cf
feeling for at least one day. A woman cf Manches-
ter, more enterprising than the rest cf ber ser, re.-
solbed to assext ter natural rights, and aotually re-
cordaed ber vote for a mnember cf Parliamert. Tire
aeEnt ougbt te creata a thrrili at admiratIon tin every
female heart. It ls like one cf those sudden and
anexpected] strokes wbich hava sometimes roused
oppressed classas co a sense cf thair p.pvers and]
their rights. One woman, ac leat bas refuse] toe
ba any longer a slave, and], what ls more, ashe bas I
refcnedaucceeafidly. Therea la ne doubt about itt;
the thing le done. The 'person' viho base tine name
cf ' Lily Masxwell.' which ahould] ha immertallzed ine
female annals, bas -done what Mr. Mill, with aIl bis
logic, aided by a considerable follewing in the Hous
of Commons, failed te do. She has ofared her vote
for Mr. Jacob Bright, and the Returning officer las
been compelled to record it. We feel ouratIves
really unable to do justice to such an act at the pre-
sent junctare. Meanwbile. ta come down for one
moment to sober facts, it will be interesting ta ear
a little more about this partcular case. The Re-
turning Officer at the polling..booth was we believa,
bound by the regiater of voters.. But how did a
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lady'j name find its way into the Register f Was it young man named bamuiel Rouse, Who had come all
a deep.laid plot of the * Woman's Suffrage Society the Way fron Stoke Newington te attend the service,
of Maobester.' or was it due meroly to the care- was brought Up at the Lambeth Police court yester.

lessness of the Registrar ? Mr Jacob Brigbî'a raturn day, charged with being the person who broke the
ia not likely to ab contested, or else w are afraid a font. Twov itane8ses swore positivoly chat tbey gay
legalacrutiny would deprive the sex of this momen- bim throw the font over. Tiere were, ha ever,
tary triurmph, and prove that wo have been very sone diecrepancies in their statements, and Me.
absurdin writing a serions article upon the slub Uollette, who appatred for Rouse. sali be bad four
ject. witnesoes to prove that the prisoner was t ever near

the font. Thereupon tihe magistrate dismissed theJouN WEsLaY's DooTRINAL w.- Ir. R. Denny cage, and Mr. Collette threatened n bahalf of bis
UHin writes te the Guardian froi Dublia asallowsa: client any action for talse imprisonmen t.- Sar.
-' I have had in m y possession for many years some LNo-n Dec 6 - William Urgan wtas arres'ed in
original memoranda of John Wesley; and among Bnirmingham yesterday aftarnoou t:r complicity latierm is ana ewicb, I venture t think, possaesrthe recont Feian Oper.tions. Th police had beena'reat valut anu imp'rcance. Tiue following la a on bis track for a cungiderabrle thu, though be suc-capy of l , leaving blanecr for <vo mords mhbieer1m ceeding in eluding them It ia alleged thai r- gansofble c deciher:- I baliaev i a dty to berve, as the peron wi furnished the arme te the mobso fusI ar b1. T o baptisehy immersion. 2 whic arescued the Fenian prisoners, Kelly and Deasy,Te osa Wster, Oblation of elemeots, lorocatîsc, frein tie police anîhoritias aI Manchestar.
Alms, and Protheais in the Eacbarist. 3 To pray
for the Faithful Departed, 4. To nray standing on Livsneoor, Dec. 11. - The deinostration Proponed
Sunidny in Pentecost. 5. To observe Saturday and by le Feniaus, on Sunday ne.rr, inath city, hsn
Sanday-Pentecost as fetival. 6. Ta abstain beeu peremptorily forbidden by the authorities, who
fram blood-things strangied. I think it Prudent are feanrful of the consequences of so violent an ex.
(car own eb.rch E ] 1. Te observe the [ 1 presion of ill-feling towards the Government.
2 - Lent, especially the H week 3. To turn to the LoNsox, Dec. 12-Several British soldiers are ta
East at the Creed.' The original contais contrac- b tried by Court Martial for participating in the Fe-
tigna in many words, but are perfectly intelligible ian funerail ceremonics et Dublin. TItae celebra.
except those marked [ ] above. Theentire is in tions and like demonetrations are taking place
the singularly ceat and clear bandwriting of John throughout I:efand.
Wesley, and is contained in the upper half or a page Lonno, Dec. 9th.-In the House of Lords on
of small-sizid-paper. The lower half is not written Dec. 2ad, a resolulion to the effect that the education
on. On the back appears a list of familiea, appa- of the working classes of Englanid and Wales ought
rently mombars of Wesley's Society in 3sm plac- the te b improved and that ev ery obild ias a right to
name of which does not net appear. The rest ie the blesings of education and tbat Ji is the duty of
occupiedlo br notes, alo nla We'ley's baud writing, the State to guard and maintain that righ and that
îupau the nature of, and the evidence in sitiport of, diflusion of knowledge ought not tobe bindered by
the Apostolical Canons. I h-ave no doubt, fror the religions diffreaces, and thnt the Parliament and
appearance of this important .1S., and froin the the Governme:ît shou'd provide for bever aminiist-
nature of corrections made wit.h the ver in some tration of charitable endowments, and that a Minister
parts oftit, that it represents John Wesley's own of Education who wouli bave a s-at in the Cabinet
private opinion on the points referred te, and is not would conduce tote the public bettefit.
a copy of, or extreet fronm or annotation upon, any
bock or document. The original im my hînds' ma'r o arl Rusell was tomove in the Houe of Lard,

be ispetedby ny ersn wo wshe toastsf1 on the 2nd Dec . a resolution tu the effect that thehi inspecti by aoy perso n h iab esta astis y education of the wo k'ng classes ought ta ho im-himpaf on ibis pint; nan];tibat beau sttzgestedl by pmovai ; tiret avery cciili as tihe righttat the bits.
a friend that photoraphic copies might bu made. if ingocfcdvcIioo, vi i la Ithe rduty of the abatessc

persons at a distance are anxious for nral satisfacIion. gitan art c-1 îiîîîaircn t rigit; <bat ohdiffusion cf
[t only retmains t adid that this uniqe and hiltherto Inoredge, ougat t t b cgho iatleret by religions f
unntbished docunent, along with a number cf dilrences chai Parlituent and uGv-rnnta't aubdnotes and memoranda containing lists of names, provid for the lettor admiinitration of charitable
were thrown aside as nEeless by John Wesleyýa endowmenis ; and ibat a Minister cf eiuoo rwith
execntrr in te yenr 1792; that my m.aterial grand- a n.st in tha Cabinet wouldconduco te the puiblic
father, wbo was en the spot, an intimately q ibenefir.
ted bothith vic Weslety and his executor, preservil A
thm as rles ; and that hey have never been in a ys a u- astA r h o T a n r .- Tliea- m
ther bands. . thysash bt eneld, ci- t ic ras enua en m au ' fyen ren go, cf firiing-r tic Der iSf jles t, luisa tri uîrélîîîsed Croîit,

The London Tises of the 26th off November, in an îte pri-ron fur crini ti lu iities. lia i, bowver,
article on the English Chîtreb question, says:-HIf never to bc perti-ed to reside in England.

ue te uncertein/y how ta r the lituualistsamny lie
coing or may b able to g-o Noone. urely, ctan
sippone that t artictesjusl, y interprete, entid
possibly lilow downright Popis.î prtcticen and dc.
trines. Lat it, thenb wlell under td hat the
artcen could be rmeadily nppaled te by an aggrieve:i
cîngregation, an any ririations which the Ia1V
miglit firly admit woutlidbe muic, nora rearliiv
tot-riteid . Tis solarin cf the prob!m hIas i f ct
alrPi iy been suggesc v . tr e RiuaI CnoMmissiun
It is alike ertremely dilietî and r-xtremely danrger
eus te alter our existing iramulares. but il wsould
be puerfeclv pursible, and thit nAs te ishop cf
London sai], wvithoot any vert sweepinz alleraias
te simlplify the course of procedurp rf our ec'clcsi
aticaI cortis. It seeus to be genrally flint thatilt
classes of the cergy should be muore amen'able te
the public than they iave been

TE D)erECsr OF'TIS CL PaeTi.-The rttn
ness wbieb is evenrwhere apparent ia aneid prin-i.
ptally by the old party systemr now in a stte of dis-
olutin. The cnrmposition ie gonC on nunintr.
rnpledly; .r ar, in the largunge of chemitr, it hin
passe the stae iof acid, vinous fermntotatiir, idnelis
nterirg the staaetof putril fermentation. Tir de,

cline f the old Conervati;rna t-, Li'eralcu is in
evitab!; benute in thei public lire tof thpresi-iri
day. prob'crrna an] neetis iara rpringic-g ep h ti
utMch Coci-rvmtism n]ndLiir-liegnî rra inerutpalife ra
dealine. To ibi class blo- r emphaticalir the Fp)
ocint an international inatl ions. Whin Uuld fa he
treated merely uts neceasry and kept in the brk
ground of errgress cbuteluici h-ve now crime t, thie
front ThIe od Parties, a/ contr e. c:oet h.e-Mp ocrit,
pyrng theroseivs wmit hbthesc tbmin for tce it
phrLa' gos- they wanI to kren puce v-chIi ti!u .
Bu. tIhe r--env domain ites bsyc.:a thuirorinn ; sit

wihi regard [to it tery cra on<y P-p'rum '-b
surnrlcie 1vie, and ruigirr. isprneic/rc ou:-r-
sirea. They can only nke l-apis in tre dil: lu
wIich tb-y very soon ftuloto crntredicion "ith
theiown pritncir'les. Tthey iy vegeiete for i elinr-
like nn o Cand h'allow tree. uwhich Eenie out e tfiw
SOty tv'ic and blossoms but bere no god mlfruit,
IA had mach icbtter be erut don and cast loin the
ire, o maie room for younger plants. Ne ilonrrht

frrl obgrver c -n makce itheso won out pertes the
fouinlatiorn of iris ihoprs for ihe future. New ideas
muet emrge, ani omties must be reconstructed on
them.- Thei Churojicle.

AREsTs rN WARRINGToN.-On Fridar, 22 uit., two
repetably dressed marn, who gav thie nmes of
Edward Riesell and Cbarîs Rivera, were brought
before ut bompistrates, at Warriigton (England) pn-
lien court chuarged on suspicion withliving firearms
in their possession for the purpose of committine a
feîconiouaneet. Oneoef them had in his coat-pocket
wlien orrested a six-bambered loaded revolver.
while ucder the ilow4 Af the second was found
another londed revolver. On being examine] the
prioner a nid ibey wre on their way o boanebes
ter and carried the revolvers for thirr own protection,
They tere remanded to Kirkdale jail for taf csuiody.
On their arrivai at Liverpool. Rivers ars recegnized
by an Irish dtective officer as a manri wbo was
'wanted .tand infoîmed the odicers in cirge of ie
prisoner that he iad tekein an active part in ie
Fenian movernent in Dublin and elsem ierenla Ireland
lest winlater.

The Manchester papers Ptate that some of the
persons tried at the trecent Special Commissinn in
that city and iacqnitted for wont of sufficientevidence,
are now making revelations amongst tù'ir frienida
and acquaintance which show that the most deserving
Of puniShmeot, ane yet et large. One of these, who
was tried twice, has been heard te say that not oenly
dia ie take part i the actack on the vata, but that
e wa one of those who took part in formig the

firat Fenian association in Manchester corrtingent
which went t makea the Fenian demonrtration at
Chester. This man corroborates the story tliat the
man who aLot Police Bergeant Brett is etill at liberty
Speaking of Ifagnire, who as been pardoned, ha
says thath<lis man did not belong te cie Feniane,
anid really took no part in the affray.

Tam Guax Fias.-A good deal of uneasienes
existe le themeds of persons in this and oter coln-
unities with regard to the dangeroua and destructive
nature of the Fenian or Greek ftire. It is, no d1ubt,
a dangorous compound to be ast among I-
flammable materials, but from the extensive experi.
menIa carried out by the ead constable it is foud
cbat water ia a most effective agent in depriving It'
of ils spuotaneous ection, and l a grant nmeasure
rdeces it te the ordinary standard of other inflam.
mable compounds. This being so, therais no grard
for apprehension, and the less importance attached te
it the batter.-Liverpool Nereury.

There was a serious riot in All Saints Church
Lower Mareb, Lambeth, on Sunday maorning.
The services ware of a ritua t istic charscter, and a
large number of the congregation on Sunday morn-
ing expressed theiretrong disapprobation, not merely
by hisses an] cries, but by rushing te the aitar,
breeking the fuot and doing - iuch miEchief. A

UNIy E) STATE3.
jnr.aon l -DaVu A Veina Fca O a Naw Quri

T-i INt i l !a (li.- ' l' cri-l iif Jt-flerion Davis,
eiher cthrcateud, auru, r i t unditius bae F
diagruce to thie talit 1' t-e, or not to b, th. tat's
file (ic 1 tlicul u/ ilý, -t/ lu i e nirl lera bren, ad, me
fe-r mil cant lniu' to i , etu iwe krow of fno excuse
aiffietio m idi.u'tit g-vrvcmtatiit t ram tira
c!liargiruf rPtC8eu îjsi'ont/t )tr ilnition icr <Io

cite gret uriuiimi. toriti: ;rîa ispesible to 1bunijustI to a
v t-in. Th' rrunii!rv lis bec mtrieiisgis'd wiih the
vacilîtigrrcoure puurd in tbis cnatte-, and it is
sa/e te et 'limt t iiis lt/e day iti impssible to
tke any i eiin rlwic al -nt b> jobjtinible in
înanc-y respiris. Thcr' ta-un ut tiloe, uî,w yeuia ago,
wln a uiril ns- t/iorl itrv- lbe'-n inaritittd followei

S e -i of aenrce, but the golden
orpr ini'y Ws sit Iul to lmeu y tunitproved,
jutict iwas rnblit'ced ay ten to lis sufigt t the
dep guilit oft lus pri niir in tli e nifest urf-airneass
se ln bim un tif noW, sVen rt'unogs t Ithe msmt radi-
cal, nort ax fer aure foiiunit idout: t ltcher anything
woll] be u'iii--l by lui-a tri-l nd esention as a
publie lenfattact-r. A nd t ili, wlit can l- dene
wil'tt i.he chif f trait rre ? l'ie govrrnmeun tuneglects
un brinug ilmto trini, ttt]la Ani] to remleant hlm.
What sali tue du-r w/c-t, uhitm ia tqestion rnae

i! -si-r-I tl1-ru a r- ',it I o mc w nay feel
at.e. Liu-in rt yv i‡t cidt-l e triie stte

of tifaira -I i, i a s rtline: pe red in a
in -r-nicu wy - tt -c r. Ivi l lbe tlwed to

LIe -,r-mN - t itr Irreri STEs -

Ni on' his îerti th-t te N-c- Ytilk lgat iires
-t pt nt.Fn < - t.- ii i il-i: - , b irv t-Il aor .

ltitî tir- o/r:t" fi/r- buairilais ltrly. ever been
..fit forth ne '-nrly rtanin u1 rporft rf ih c-cm-
nrittu-- t ii j,--r'ualntr-cncruî-tiiu:i tii Jh A b'-c' c"n-

r nY-1. f i. PlS' xi ars ihat $300 000
c lî -t n i-- 01.,ft r c-t-l l'îicl îil .ly on.

pony wa-us iri.itld uiing nrrber if <le lgila-
tîre eto eci-ru' tirri-vr ut, rt-iue Wc. ilita-m

ictardlrn, pr-'i'-n t i-f le -v i île Dry Onlek
r-mr /rtliiil tîht hit c-tirnpriny r-xrendsd $20,

000 lu l¡R, 10 ite-eîur-g. <u aivolesof menti ers aud
whein askcd wuletair b himuielf paid arny portion of
tjhie amount dr mclic te an-m swer, on the groir'd thatJho miglut criminatuti hmoseif. Mr-. Ici]mrri (0V/oe.
suar, îreuîtrîrroet'flia NPm Yolr e i-rig i Rineta]

Comnpany, testifi tlat he aid $205,000 duîrin-g the
ist sesson cf tbe :cglatue, and be s- ppsed it was
uo inff uirnnce vote. f i bard not bieen chuargeil to auy
spc--ific ececitil, bt arese aid over toihe tpreident,
andt <b-a payoment lui' tieen eanctioned bha' rirabboard
of diecetora Hie also tetifie] thiati S000n ware
expended drnring iha Pssion et 1865 trd 1866.
Amng oier prtides subpienaed wa TinTrlow Weed,
but lue faile] to aplîrpr.

MqsTrxLNTPEuR, Vt. De. 1l. - ne of the mot foarfai
accidents known in Iti nanais or Vermont cccurre]
to day. nt whrat im :rown at Haron Bridge, near
Northßfreld!, <n thi Vermont Central RaiIresd] The
bridgeR mas buirnl on Sunday lat, and about 100
men have been ergaed in rearing trestl wor k for
emporary use Mas t of ich enployes were rturnming

te work in a pcasen"er car, which was backed up te
the mnikS. B>' sone forgrtfulnes the engineer
procended wi ith ternat a rapid rate, and did not
checkr the srpeed untit too late; and i l whole car,
wib 70 to 100 mn, was backed off sixtr feet 15
men were killel inîstntly, and three or four others
have since i]ied. Many oibers were seriously in.
jured The decead awere amoug <heost nuefni
men in Vermont, It is believed that when the engi-
neer wishad te stop the train, the engine was beyond
bis control

PmrADureLPHra, Nov. 4.-The misovernment of
Ireland has always been a snbject of loud complaint
in America, but abri now ias at home e. morse gov-
eed section thn Ireland everwa. No country on
parth ever couldh ein more deplorable misery than
the Sonthern Staies of America, and noce appeals
more piteously for human ay mpatby.--Tunes' Ame-
rican Correspondent.

[sONDoe, Dec. 12 -The London Tunes i an edito
rit on the prospecive abolition of the tax on cot
t hy the Americuan Coogrpai eystle fuRancial

difteu'tias fithe rite] States are axtreme and ex
penta that the country vill ie o bisgå te resort te
the dereasai] internai taxation, an] a higher tariff
at beleves thetraople ailI disavow any plan which

has for its object tie puyment rf the bonus ot
the United States, and the interest thereon in paper.

A Mississippi ralîread ias an engine rnamed 'W.
Bootb.' Under the impression that ir t ws I Lonour
cf the murderer of Mr Lincoln, the military authori-
lies forbade its being ren, but on learning that it
was purchased before the war and was in honor of a
local celebrity the order was recindd.

Lexington, Kentueky, contains a ludies' enb,
where smoking, knitting, billiards. croc4let, carda,
sowing machines and liquers are permitted, bt mn
i ecluded. 
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G. E. CLBRK, Editor.

TERXs TEARLY IIN ADVANCE:

Te al country subscribers T wo Dollars. If the
sabecription 15 not reaewed at the *xpiration of
the joar them, in case the paper be continued, the
.terms shall be Two ollars and a-hall.

To &l1 ebscribers whose papers are delivr- a>y
carriers, Two Dollars anda-halfSin advance; and
If not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we
Continus ssading the paper, thesubscription shal)
le Three Dollars.

Ta Tao WivNas cancbe Lad at the News Depots
8ingleeCopy 3d.

2 We be to renind our C-irrespondent that no
Leflers I-il be taken gui of the Post-Oice, unieoen
-1re-rqwd.

K>'The tiguire after eaeh Subscriber's Addresa
every week shows the date to which ha bis paid
tp. Tbue " JOHN Josss, Auau8t '0s, shows that
he has paid up ta Auîgusat '63, and owes bis Sub-
uniption raOU vnAv fDATE.

KOKTEAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 20,1867.

EtOLESTASTICAL CALENDAR.
DrcEMBEn-1867.

Pridny, 20-Emher Day, Vigit of St. Thonas.
Saturday, 21-- Ehnber Day, St. Thomas A p,
Sunday, 22-Fourth Sanday of Ad rent.
Monday, 23 -Of the Feria.

.Teesday, 24 - Fast, Vigil cf Obritmas.
WedneBday, 25-CsaisvMas DAY.
Thursday, 26-St. Stepben, M.

We regret te state that the Pastoral of the
Bishop of Sandwich arrwed too late for this
weeks' issue, but wdil appear in ur net.

NEWS OF THE WESK.
Burke, lately arrested on a charge of Fenian-

isem, and suspected of havmng been the organizer
<f the attack en the police vain in Manchester,
wrbich resulted in the murder of the brave but
unfortunate policeman Brett-bas since bis ar-
rest been confiaed in Cienlcanwell prison, London.
On the atternoon of Friday the 13[b inst., the
outer walil of the prison, for a considerable ex-

tent, was blown into the air by the firing of a
matle which hat been constructed beneath it, it
is suspected by Fenian confederates of the pri-
soner, with the object of procuring luis release.
None of the prisoners escaped however, but an
the side of the narrow street opposite the prison
wali, great damage, both upon pensons and pro-
perty, was inflicted. About twenty bouses were
destroyed, or rendered uninhabitable ; and, niore
meiancholy stil, some forty persons were serious-
ly injured, of wrhom four are said to have died
Perbaps yet mare victims to this diabolîcal out-
rage niay be discovered when the ruinssball have
been thorougbly sifted. Great, and very natu-
ral exctement prevails.

Comments are scarce necessiry. Every
Christiau, etcry honest man, no matter eliat his
crigin, or pehutical opinions must condemn it, nr.d
the party which has resource to such means-tlie
very means employed by the Garibaldians, and
reçolut:onary ent-tlhroats of Roine-to dffect
their ohj4cs. One is at a loss wlietlier the inore
ta marvel at tie brutality, or at the sllness of
tlns attempt to resrue DBure ; for gunpowder is
no respecter of persons, anud it w-as to say the
least, Far more likely thait Barice iuld have been
krilled by the eploso, than that e should there-
by bave been restored to hberty, and the em-
brace cf bis friends. Three persons, named re
spectivdy Timothy Desmond, Jerry Allen, and
Anc Justice, bare been arrested on suspicion ;
but beyond the fact of their vicinity to the spot
just before the explosion occurred, and of their
runnmng aw-ay immediately afterwards, no proofs
of their guilt have been made public. The
bouse opposite to where the wall of the prison
wsas breached, bai long been suspected by the
Police of being a Fenian place of resort. The
mquest on the bodies of the victims murdered by
the explosion, was to have been -eld on Tuesday
Iast, 17mh lest.

On Satuerda>', Burka anti Casaey, tira of (ha
Fenian prisouers in Clerkenwell prison, mena
brcught up to Bowi Street for exammatin.--
Naothing mas ehueiteti, anti Burke tookr especial
occasion ta repsutiata ail kneedtge of (6e crime
that had just bacc committaed. lIt is rumaureti,
but net authenticatedi, (bat Kelly ana cf tha ne-
Icead Manchlestar peisouers, la stîll in Englandi,
anti thiat lie wras (ha durector ai (be schemea for
rescuing (the prîsoners at Clarkanmell.

.ttîs ta bie fearedi that occasion mili ha takenu
by> the Whaiieys anti Murphys, cf thas sadi affair
ta excite popular prejudîce against aillie ish
resudents in Landau, anti other large cities ai
England îndiscriminately ; anti (bat ais exciteti
mioh, nat difstingusshing betwrixt Trishs andi Catha-
lie, beut confounding ana with (ha allier, ma>'
wreak their tory upon Cathaohe churches anti
ceayants, lu Liverpool apprehesmons ai an
outbeakr are entartainedi.

Meantima the Brnitisb Govet-ument is dater-
mined upon the most active measures of repres-
sion, in which they will be supported by the

Parliament, by the press, and the vast majority
of the people. A Proclamation aga&nst the poli-
«cal displays in imitation of funerais un nwhich the
friends of thea ree men lately bung at Manches-
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Severe as are-the remarks of our Ministerial
contemporary, they are not a bit too severez
upon the civic authorities of Quebea-nay bardly d
severe enough, the fact! are truly given un the -
publie journals. What on earth were " the in-
competent nobodies who parody justice and pros.
titute the laws In the ancient capital"-as the

diflerent properties of the Catholie Church ; they
labar, mnany of them, under the [aise impression j
that these origînated for the most part in gifts
from the Crown, or State, of public property.

Tbis.is not the case; for whether in Qisebec
Garete most appropriately styles them--bout , or in Montreal, the propert held by the semral

fer bave since the execution been indulging, bas1
been issued by the Lord Lieutenant f Ireland,i
and a Mr. Martin is, it is said, ta be prosecuted
on a charge of sedition, because of a certain
speech by him delivered.

On the Continent of Europe men are awaitmug
patiently what the projected Conference on tbe
Roman question may bring forth. No one deems
that it will lead to a setilement of that question
satisfactory to both parties, for they are as irre-
concilable are as hearen and bell. It may not
however be unmteresting to enquire wbat the
people of the Roman States, what the sub;ects
of the Pp e think of the matter ; for they cer-
tainily are deeply interested in the golution a 6the
question, though of course Liberals are by no
means inclined 1a allow them a voice thereon :
and for this purpose we cal] mto Court, as a
most unexceptionabte vitness, considerihg what
are his proclivitîes, the Naples correspondent of
the London Times, who writing under date
Nov. 20th, tbus describes the results of n in-
terview with a Garibaldian captamn, tien jumst
returnedto Naples from the expedition against1
Rome:-

"After writing yesterday I met witb Captain
aho etorned four days ago tram the Rnmtn oan-

p)aign2. He stes at hi> pnuh bnof thse Pantifi
CAl Rtales were hostile t'à them; that women andi
ebildren took up arma apainstthem refusing them
food, and een water. Nat nerely in the eountry,
but in the towns itwas the same. in VeIlIetri they
were received only pretty well-'ducreamente bene'
-in Frosinone decidedly badly. In both places the
plebzcite was taken byns, and werea plebi<citc taken
generally it w.uld bc in favor of the Pope. The
people are al vert Cattolice Romant, and were not
worthy of aur effbrts in their favor; they are far b-
hinid hand.'"

This," adds the 7i mes' correspondent:- t
"confirma the impression whieh 1 communiested

to yu encre than two munths eace, and the mnder
is tIhat Italians themselves did not more corîectly1
feel the pulse of the Renians.-Tinmes Corr.

So then it appears, and from their own admis-
sion, that the effortsofitheGaribaldiansandItalian
Liberais would, if successful, have but liad the
fifect ofimposin umion the people of hie Ponti-
fical States an alien government which they hate ;
and for whose supporters they entertain such
bitter feelings of aversion, that they refuse thepm
food and even water, that the veryI "women and
children take up arms against them." This is
what Liberals mean by hlierty, and shows how
they apply their principle that peopies bave a
right to select their rulers ! Au insurrection is
apprehended at Naples, su profoundly do the
Neapolitans detest their Piedmontese conquerors.

There is nothing new tram the U. States. It
is said that Spaîn bas offered tu sil them the
i.lands of Cuba and Porto ico feor the sum of
$150,000,000, ta be paid in gold, and in three
instalments extending over six years.

We have as yet no good news of the Abyscin-
ian expedition whichb as been joined by 1000
Egyptian troops. The prisoners ia the liands of
the King are still alhve, but the advancing army
is already suffering fronsmwant of water.

Later telegrains from England inarin us tint,
on the 10th instant, an attempt was made ta set
ire to several warehouses in the City of Londan,
and that Fenianismn is suspected of beng Ie ex-
citing crause. A man las been arrested at Si.
Alban's nn suýpinion of iating beenc rgagel in
ihe Clerkenwell outrage, and it is thouhit that
lhe is the person who lit the fese. Nothmig posi-
tive bas yet been made public.

The Conference on the Roman question widl,
it is thcught, he aband oned. No good could
come of it, and the European Powrers refuse to
have anything to do with il.

Complaints ai the sufferîngs of the working
classes la the United States are rife. In the
Soutb the freedmen are tut of work, and out of
foodi ;la New York some 50,000 persons are
said to be dependent upon charity, and publie
assistance, for their daily bread ; and li New
England the operatives seem to be no better off.
On the wbole there eau be no great inducements
to the Canadian to emigrate to the U. States in
tbeir present condition.

TADEs TINIoNs AND THE QUEBEto A UTHo-
RiTIS.,-Tbe Mantreal Gazette referring ta

thec disgraceiul riats at Quebec os the 10t ins mt.,
whben a bandi ai organisedi ruffians, armed withb
bludigeans anti axe handles weare allowedi wîthout
apposition [rom tha civie authorities, ta crueilly
beat, anti to drive fram thein work the mei. who
badi accepteti the effets of thea ship.buddters,-
well anti truily says (bat, hereîn ire haàve a:-

"Striking comnmentary an the onwardice anti folly
o? the authorities who mianus thse culhoritv et tbe
Crown in that benighted regin. Comardice be-
eause, although bieked by a force suffelent ta aver-
ceme any number cf rioter, and informedi cf thec
despeure atep thse Ship Carpenters' Unian was again
about ta takse, 'bey shirkedi their wrell understoodi
dnty, and aliowed a maob armed witb bludgeona toa
parade the streets, andi driveoffT unaffending workmen
wbo wrera forced te tabor ta preserve their famsilies
fraom atarvntion -foUly, for thse neat resalt cf this de.
fianceoef the lawr,and connivance af then uthorities,
whii probably resuit in an attack on the fleur stores,
sud ather outrage, perhaps bloodabed."-Monlreal
Ga=ette, l1th inat,

ta permit such an oairage ? hey hd at their
disposal a military force, amply sufficient ta have
dispersed the ruffians whol beat and ill-treated
the bonest men,.working for their daily bread;
and hlie cantry has the rzght ta ask why they
did net employ this force for the protection ofl
H-er Majesty's loyal and inuffensive subjects ?

It is nonsense ta cry out against the Roues,
and the demagogues, generally, as bringing the
adminstration of justice, and goveroment itsell

into coatempt. All the trash, that ail the noisest
and most unprucpled of demegoguescould spout
out during the course of a twelvemonth, would
not do so much damage ta the cause of la. and
order, would nat se mucb tend ta brng (hie legally
constituted auiborilies of the country mnto con-

tenpt,- as bas been done by this disgraceful
apathy of the civic autlhorities of Quebec. What

is government for unless st be for the pro-
tectinn of the innocent, the industrious, and well

disposed, and for the siummary punishment of
wrong doers 1 Failing ln this, through comtrdice
or through fully, a Goverrnment virtually abdi-
cates, and no man is bound ta do it reverence.
At ail ecsts, at ail hazards, yes, even if unfor.
tunately il bad been necessary ta shoot down the
axe-hiandle and bludgeon ruffians lîke mai dogs,
it was the duty-tlhe imperative duty of the civil
aut horities to protect the workmen, and ta see ta
it tint not a hair of tlheir heads was burt. Better
we say for the cause of law and order, better
for the interests of justice and of humanity-that
the gutters of Qiîebec had run red :ith blood,
th:n that one of er Majesty's subjects, to whom
she is as much bound ta give protection as lie is
to yield lier his allegiance, should bave beern pre-
veutei by force, or by threats, from bonestly and
lawfully workng for bis daîly bread.

The issue now raisel is this-Are bludgeons
and axe handles, or is Law ta be supreme at
Queber, and indeed throiglmout this portion of
11er Majesty's dominions ? This issue must be
tried, sooner or later, and every day thnt the
trial is postponed, the mare dîfficult mill it be-
come to settle 3 irîthout an effusion of blood,
and an expenditure of hife. One discharge of
the rifles of a single company would in ail pro-
bnbility have sufliced to decide itn favor of
Law, on the 10th instant ; this having however
been neglected, it may require the employment
of Armstrong guns, and grape shot, before the
final verdict shall be returned. Emboldened by
impunity, encouraged t despise the authorities
as inbeciles, cowards or "nincompoops," and ta
tranple law and justice under foot, the ruffians
whom a bold front and a determined stand would
have dispersed perhaps without a shot fired on
Monday last, will now ia ail human probabiW.y
net be put down without the employment of the
inost scvere ar.d vigoraus measures. These
measures the Government of the Dominion should
be implored tn take at once, ifi e are net ta be
handed over ta the regn aof anarchy, and to the
brual tyranny of an irresponsible mob. We
say it advisedly. Trades Uaonism in Canada,
in se far as it attempts ta interfere with the
natural riglht of every man to sei bis labor
te iwhonm lie pases, wlien lie pleases, and
at wt-hat price lie pleases, must be "stampcd
eut,"min blond iF necessary-but this nwill not be
neceiýary if only our rulers will be wise in tine,
and do their duty ta tLe Queen and te their fel-
lo salîects.

It is in the înterests of labor rather than in
those of capital, of the poor rather than o the
rich that we say this: it is the cause of the
weok, of ie needy and down-trodden that we
are contending for; i;t is the cause ofl iberty and
of justice, agamnst tyranny, and of inquitous op-
preîsion. The negro on tbis Continent lias been
set free: re demand that the wbite laborer in
bis turn aise be enfrancbised: for-and with this
considEration re will canclude,-wberein are the
principles of natural justice more outraged when
the Soutbern planter cowbide in band, says te
the unwilling nigger, " work you shall, or l'il
flag you"--than wben thue Trades Unîonîst,
bltdgeon or axetandue in baud says to his wirbte
iellow-cîtizen, willina ta work-" you salal not
wvork, or l beat your brains ont?"

Tlîis consîderatîon ire thiraow out for the beneit
ai thie Liberal promoeters o! Traties Unionism as
it actually exists ai Quebec, anti whoa raise their
abouts of triumpb over the emancipation af the
negra slaves ai the Southern States.

The Quebec Clrontc..c bas a claim an aur
gratitude for that by its iranton anti unfeundedi
attacks upen the Catholhc Communities of Que-.
bec, it bas elicitedi from the Courier dus Canada
a triumplhant vindication af thiese unjustly ma.-
lignedi benefactors ai the public et Canada ; and
some very înterestîn dtilms as ta the nin e f
their riches, the possession andi noble use ofi
whicih by Catholia bodies corporate stirs flic hile
ai our first namedi fanatical contemnporary.

.As a generai .rule our Protestant fellowr citi-
zens knowr îttie or nothing of the arigin ai thie

The care and strict economy with wbich the
bequest of Mgr. Lavailhas been managetdy the
Qîsebec Seninarians,basenabled them ta increase
their resources,and therebyto multiply the beneits
tbat they confer upon the public. Poor them-
selves, for the individual priests, members of the
society dram but the poor pittance of $20, or
about fire pounds annuallyi n return for aIl their
labors, they make others r.ch. Every year the
Senuino-y daotes ta, Uicbusiness p o education
atone tisa suas ai $5-Z,000 : ht supports a Mu-

-seum, it endows Professorial Chaire, gives gra
tuilous education te hundreds of poor pupils, and
besides being on ail occasions of calamity the
most liberal of contributors, it daily feeds,clothes,
and supports numbers of poor, who but for thiî
noble institution would be left ta dia of cold and
hunger.

And what us said of the Seminary o Quebec
is true alio of the otbr religious institutions of
that City ; of the Ursulines, of the Ladies a 'the
fotel Dieu, wiose property, whiclh hey devote

not te thenselves but to God's poor, and the
education of the young, caine ta thein, not
through the Stae, but througli te hiands of pri-
vate individuals inspired with the spirit of cbarity.
The same is true aso of our religious, charitable
and eulucational establishm ents in Montreal-of
the Bisioprie, of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, cf
the Jesuit Fathers, o ithe Hotel Dieu, of the
Ladies of the Congregation, of the Grey Nun-
nery, and of the Providence. None of these
owe their property ta the State, or to endow-
ments from the public purse ; but wrholiy e tithe
liberality of idividuals, and ta the wise use by
them made of properties by them purchased out
ai their own funds, ad wsose proceeds are ail
devoted ta the service of God, of the poor, and
the promotion of sound eduucation. These are
facts nhich we defy any one ta disprove: and wre
assure our Protestant brethrén, that liere is no-
thing which ail our religînus institutions more
desre, than thiat the publie should know the
truth, the whole trut, and nothing but the truth
respectng uthe ongm ntiad the disposition of that
wealth, ibich so often, but se unreasonably pro-
vokes the vrrath, and inspires the calumnies of a
Quebec Ch:oniclc, or a Montreal Wztuess.

THE PAnsc.--- We have received a plan aif
the proposei park ta be laid ont on t liflnks
and summit ofi le mounta-. No better site
could be chosen, and if the Corporation can
acquire te property on moderate term, a great
beon will have bee conferred on the citizens of
Montreal. Oly one objection can be raised,
and (hat is based upon circumtances over which
the Corporation can bave no central. The
Park will be so far from those parts of the City,
whare the poorer classes generally reside-and it
i for them that a good publie Park is mostly ta
he desired-that they wdl scarce be able te avail
themselves of it in the summer after the day's
work is done. Ta the dwmellers in Sherbrooke
Street, and the upper and Western parts of the
City generally, the proposed park wi be very
handy; but for the citizecs of Griffintown and
Quebec Suburbs, it will be such a long way off,
that they wili reap bùt little benent from at ex-
cept on Sundays and other bolidays. We trust
therefore (bat on these days, especialiy, it may
always he kept-open, in spite of the Puritanical
outcry whieh we anticipate, fron, the itness,
se that the poor, and the working classes who
wil be unable to asail themselves of its benefnts
on working days-may not he robbed of its al-
vantages altogether. We deem it prudent to
enter tbis caveat against Pharisaical Sabbatarian-
ism in time. The Sabbath, as designed by God,
was made for man : but as distortei b> Puritan-
ism, it bas been made the day of days for another
party altogetber, the friend nethter of God, nor
of man. We throw this out then as a hint ta our
non-Puritanmcal felloiw-citizens, of ail denomina-
tions, in order that they may insist before a penny
be laid out for the purchase of the Park, and as

candion sine usa noen ai ils acquisition, thatt
it be alway.s kept open ta the publie an all Sua-
days ant aser bohiays, se ihat (the puer and
werkîng classas as welîl as thse neis, mn>- daruve
thie sanie profit frei it. The battle must bec
fought against Sabboaauaism nom, before (hea
groundi us boughut. -

Mn. John Walshi, Marrisburg, Ontario, lias
kindI>y conentd taoact as Agent for the TnuEn
WixNr.sS lu that locunty'.

-- - -.. t&UlcIizl ueeeVeM ait, and
await further explanations froin the gentlemau
whose conduct bas, been soseverely denaunced.

VILL-. MAiA. - The young ladies O this
institution, pupiUs of the Sisters Of the Congrega.
tion de Notre Dame, have generously made up
anaîîgst ithemselves a purse of One Hundred and
Thirty dollars as an offerug te the Ioly Father
un Ibis his time of necessity. We congratulate
the young ladies on this noble act ou their part;
we felcitate their parents, who should be proud
of such children ; and are acknowledge our
obligations to the devoted Ladies of tie Con.
nreg-iion lhob ave impartedI to their young
charges,principles which already bear such excel-
lent fruit. If, as me have shown elsewbere, In
the Pontifical States the ver- women and chl-
dren take up arus Io repel the Piedmontese in.
radLers, here in Canada, our youth of bath sexes
are anumnateti by the sanie noble spirit of devotio
towards a Sorereign unjustly attacked, and mb
is, at the same time, the head lof their Church
on eartu, tle representative or Vicar of Our
Lord JeîisChrist Himelf.

PAsTORALO F THE BSHOP OF MONTREAL.
-Under date Sis inst., Feast of the Immnaculate
Conception, lis Lordship Mgr.fBourget, Bisbop
of Montreal, lias issued a Pastoral to aIl th
Faithful of (he DIocess, enjoining the observance
of a Tzduuin, or three daays special devotion,
to implore the protection of bea-en upon the
I-Ioly See, and the present occupant of the Pon-
tifical Thrane, our beloved Pape Pius IX. Great
spiritual advantages will attend the due perfor-
mance of these religious exercises, to the observ-
ance of which ail the faithÇuli of the diocess are
earnestly exhorted.s

CONvIERSso.--Oa Sunday nsornung, the StIh
inst., His Lordship tha Bishop ofi Montreal, ne-
ceived, in the Cnur:h of the latel canoicary
erected parish i St. Vmrcent, the alhluraion ai
Miss M. Metcalfe brouglt up nas a .Praestant.
At the saie time and place IIis Lordbi> breught
te a close (le spiritual retreat, [hat harobeen
beld in the parab.

AD FOR THE GooD CASE.--T e pupisaiof
the St. Anne's Convent at Lachine iare oened
a subscription for the purpose of raising a sumi
of $100, wi thley tead fovrwarding to Rame,
for (le support of the Portifical Arn>' O er
colleges and convents in Lorer Canada are
taking sitmilar steps.

THE 'oUNDED ZoUAvES.--We are hapry
to say <bat letters bave been receivedi m ton
stating that M. Larocque, the son of our well-
known felloiw-citizeu, A. Larocque, Esq., and
who iras very badly wounded at Mentaca, la
doing well--and is un a fair way towardas ra
very.sre

A TEMPERANcE LEcTURER.--Mr. James
Strachan -we know not if be rejoices in the
prefl tof Reverend ta bis name-was found b
the Police in the streets of Toronto in an e-
treme state of beer, or as it is vulgarly called,
"tight." Being brought before the magistrates
te answer for bis conduct, Le put in the follow-
ing defence:-

"I The fact is I bave for the past few yeara been
dehirering Temperance Lectures in the States. O1
Jate I bavronttthey do net cake as wmou as ut
firet. My storia hav beccne etale;en>' experience
of the evnls cf intemparance is, ta use an expressive
slang phrase, abaut playeti eut. Ba I cencindeti !o
core toa hiebountry ar a short lime, antdget on a'hig drunk,' antd thus replenish imy exhausted stocka? etarting illustrations, anti ariti dreminiseences,
irbich mili gis-a m-3 à Iresb start as a lecturer."

SEANDE AT VILLA MARIA.
To the Edfior of the Gazelle.

S n,-D yu remmber wbat a glorious
dnaenlight we were favoured wilh on last Tues-
dy ' O! course you do, for even if you were
shut up m your scauctum, wearily pesnung a
leader for the next morning's poper, you must

bvnticet eh élIt-r>' readance streoming in
tbrouglh the delicate tracer>' left b>' tise frast an
aven>' mindaow pane, anti makcing ets ira>- triumph-
ant>- through thue grnîy> coating wrhich is popu-
loti>' thought perhaps uujustiye supposeti ta ah-
wrays atiern tise casemeants ofeditor's tanctums.

WVeIl it you, sitting [bus lu tise solitar>' dig-

aniringlyme perhap pensivea>-cat tha unagi eent
visible mîdhout, think-o li w e, snugiy seatedi in a
quait carialset fe teolden (imne-wrapped mn com.i
ortable Isuflo notes anti duraiwn by- a stout pan>'

as we(rue Cunadanlbreeti, inut Ls-e enjoyediI

Catholic institutions-by the Episcopal Corpo- A strange story-we caon scarce credit it,
rations, by the Seminaries, by the Ladies of the thotgh it is reproduced in the columns of our
different Religious Orders, were all acquired, highly esteemed contemporary Le Nouveau
either by purchase, or by gifc from prvate indi Mande-is being circulated wih respect to the
nuduais. For instance, the Journaldu Canada Pest Office of this City. We are told <bat the
furnishes us with the following interesting parti- Postmaster, by way of assurnng himself of the
eulars respecting the source cilthe property held moral or intellectual competency of the sunordi.
by the Semmary of Quebec:-- nafe officiais of bus department, bas bad them ait

«On the 12th of April, 1680, Mgr. de Laval gve, subjected te a plrenologicel inspection, and bas
puretyctna simp>- aIy lbipropnrv t he Seminary dîsmissed from the service aIllwhose butmps bada? Qiuebee : - lst. The landis andi Saigulo.>' or Beau-
pre, from the iMontmorency river tO thbt of the Ginf- not attained a certain snzniimum idegree of de-
lct, whch emptiesLinta u PS. uls bnty; 2d. The velopment. In consequence thrce persons,French
bouse caltedti (t Lisfle S'minorybIniU b>'M.gr.de
LavaI near the churob of Ch eau Ricter; 3d. L'ijle Canadmns, agamsst whomi no other complaint is
Jeans; 4.h. The Seignory of La Petite Nation of fee urged, bave been discharged froin the Post
leugesi a front, and five leagues in depth, abova
Mnutreal; 5th. All bis movuabha, bonNs, nrnaments, Office.
arrears of rente belongîng to himat the time of hie We do not vouch for the trulh of the above
dictb. thsory We ive it as ve have receiv d. 
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iig enthusiastrally nit the beaunebs at anadians are in tha generil Lesgislat re and

the ht and entiltg scornlully at any Bugges- hovernnt, they are bound to keep in their owno
the aigb u eiingsweer naintly on the keen sarp- hand ail tha power of the Province aof Quebec.1
th reeting .wer faThey are daing wbat is quite natural, and what ny
pes of thew ntry akr or the nu:nber of degrees people would Co in the same circumstaences. We

below zero indicated by sone humdrum ther- auppose they will not change their course neh

meter. • cause sore people who have beau very naisy in theiri

he treat we do notuse the termMr. Editor, recommendations of the revolution are only findugg
The teat beich it ue iOte m br. dthirstr ot n1 Wthat tbey do not quite like it. The readers1

Sthe sese w b is oten sed b ry Of thic jnurnal, however, cannot b unprepared forq
ouis, the treat, we say then, awasting us at the the present slate of thinge..and we hazird very litte1

end of aur drive was worthy ai the drive itsel. in assnring or brethern, that they rire only at the

Vila Maria, our dectination, had resolved on beginning of their discoveries. Before they get
ging the first igtmg up ofthe establish- throgh they wil fild that the satisfction they will

inauguratig tefrs h'gu f' the s receive from tho:r efrýartat set up thi-1 Province of
aent vith gas made, of course, on et premises, Quebe from their patrouarre of thie Nohern Con-
by grviog ene of those charming seanres which, federation will be about es substantial s that which
combining vocal and instrumentai music, dramatic tbey derived from Iheir faith and hope in another

entations, witty entertaining dialogues and Gontfderation, uow gone toto vrpatnr, in spite of the

tableaux,S riab stsfy d delight en t confident proditons of it stability nd grentnese,
eriablatis na y.. which carme from hose who have aore recently taken

most captions Of critics. thonew Confe:erationunder Jheireomnewhat ominous
The large bail of the Convent was gracefully cse.

decorated and brlliaùtly lgbhted up, thaugi the TBaSE:r-CÂPETERS STRIKE..-COnMondn!Oevening
fair, fresh, bappy laces of the young pupils did not the chie movers i theT recent atrike couvened a
require te softening aid of gas light ta enhance meeting atSt. Roch's. hich was but poorly attended.

The proceediogs were of a private nature, but their
their satural charmns. The performance opened abject vas Clearly visible yesterday morning. Eirly
by a grand Operatic piece on harps and pianos in the forenoan a body of men assembled in- the
followed by vocal music, solo and chorus. Then vicinity of the cirs and remuned until their force
came a delicious little operette: ' A. mutler's was 'ugmented by others wlo came in the ferry
beart belaugi to ber child,' the mmgled recta- steamer from Point Levia. The crwd then mrched

ba atbbelotngo f. tere oeal adirabi hrough St. Roch's and afer pradinZ a number of
tion and slgng oea'reets, shouting, oiunging and usiog abusive epithets
rendered. A Dialogue, the subject,' A young again;t A numbir of non society workmea who were
giri's entrance toto the world' was next ou the engaged in the different ship-yarda cfuthe rity at a

list, sud whilst the spectators were yet discussmug legs remuneratva rate of wages than the Uainnotz'
is tartes( of praise te grace and spirit wm b which have egreed n to accept. One prcminent indivi-
itha eso e raceor an spclear youwitva duIL, fantas-inally attired, preceeded the processinn
it had been speken, a cborus ai clear young voices bearing Ona pole the bead of a calf, intended no doubt
struck up a joyous strain and a band of tiny be a fit represeutation of the sconce o an ati-
fatries with delicate gauzy robes and fliwer gar. 'lnioiet. The sen was mighty atusing were it

lnds itheir little hands, bounded forward, and not that the conFegfn es were ratber serioua The
lndthe ifl establishments cf the Hon. Elie Ginerne. Jsers.
in theur gracefuil eltildit evoluttons, [airy rLValed Badwin anRl Valin & Dugal, Mr. P. V. Valia, Rudu
their ideal prototypes. Ta counterbalance the Mesra. MeKsy & Warner were each visited by the
highly potic nat u.e of this latter representation, ringleaders, whilsthe oef the call's head renained 1
a ivitty and Come piece follved which kept thxe sentrytethe entes. One is at a loss t aknowwhiy it
spectaturs a as high a state of mirthful enjoy- wanists fcetious ersonaQe aecasd the notice ind

bandcoff3i of thbe police. Quie a fracas occurred at
ment as f the celebrated Dickens himself vere Mr. P. Valiu's yard. Here were several unortunate
present and regaltea them with some ciMece bit wretces, wlorn poverty and priv 'tion bari compeîredi
et ' Pick-wick.' The final triumph Of the even to work t keep body nd sull togeher for the i
iog was a religious tabiau got up with a spien- pittince allowed by the ship builders. Thee men
dour and good taste woriy of the rapturous were pOune upon nd ! toilea On Ihe 0er·hbrilh

ublndgeoue, cxe handle.a and m·v aoh--rr ffosive
applause it elicted. weapons. Their tole were wrevthrd froin the

Grateful alike to the kmd ladies of Viliii Maria gras tof the ran who were felled to tbn eartht amidst
and ta their fair pupils whose performances had horrible imprcrations, whilst those crsemnbii cut

afforded us su much enjyment, we again em- side the gates seemed ta ecjoy the spirt lilre the

barked lmour bumble httle turn-out, and after a gods' at a pantemine. Several unforturate fellows
a arl we severly besten, and two Freneb Canadipns,

drive back sn pleaisant s aur drive out tad been, nimed Bais and Derouin, dangerausly wounded.
arrle at home early enough te eujpt y our The workmen fied freom the assailants inalildirections

s sad e these few rerarks. One ofthem on crossing the bridge was attacked
supperaSPECTATOR. by a Unior.ist, wbo knocked! him dowd and adminis.

tered severl vigorous kice on his ribs. Similar
laIwe ssacts were perpetrated at the other yards the

DEATH oF REv. F. X. LAFRANCE.-With pirticulara of wbich wil Onz onut at the Police
feelngs cf the most profouad regret, we (St. Ocurt during the week.-Quebec Daiu News.

John's Freenan) record the death of the Rev. FAT.n AccIDENT.-Yesterday mrorning 10 Dec
F. X. LaFrance. The sad event tcck place at about balf past eigt a man nçamed Gilbert Janvrnuu

i ' d Baracbi, on Vian, absut 47 yenrs old, went t the warf to
the Red. gente:man's resîence, ira onlook for work. It was snowing and drif:ig at Ihe
Tuesdar, 26b uit. FutLer LaFrance, as a time, seo as to obstract the view. While walking
zealous Priest and as a Christian geneman, was along the warf a young man, Georen Guiern, was
love and respected by ail with whom tie daly cniing from the opposite direction, iriving a horse
occurrences of hIfe brougtt hiu in contact. Pro- and sigh Owing ta the snow it aunears that

.a hi Guerin did not sce Vian till close on :im anti ton
testant as weli as Catheltc alwnys [ound in lm a iate t1 pull up, Efare the barge couid bo stapped the
generous, warmhenrted friend. D'xring bis long shaft of the sleigh hadi esruck Vian on tlhu cheit,
minstry, erzendmrg over a spac iof twenty-seven knozkinw bim don. Tin owner, Mr. Cate Who
years, te labored with zal and preseverance for wns in r-. Henderson'e office. nearly opposite where

the sp rtual anti temporal velfare of the fluck the accident happened, bearing a no1e, came ot.
V.and erg the stte of th!! case, barl the ijured

cenflded t care. Oi Saturday lits remains mai taln te Dr Picautlt, who examinedim ; nd
were interrcd, as he hinseif ltad dirrcted in the finding that the m'n appearedte te mortelly irjrel,
vault beneathb the Hugh Altar of the Church at sent nue of bis assistanl homo with him ia a siiph.
Mernramcork. The Rev. C. Lefebvre, S. SC., Abiut an hour after he retebedb home, Vian dl!d.

Sy R . De a ne as Duacon A post morteau examinration was ma0e by crier of th-
asis t Jeovcs. ±emirsdand ays, antDearet COr.'ner, and the Medical men discvered in'eril.
and Sub deacon, cJelbrated AMass, and before iinjuries. The f.cts ha-ina been laid before a Cora
consigning the cnrpse le the vault, lie prouounced ner'e jtry, a verdict of accidentai death was returned
a touching, elequent, and appropriate discourse. the jury exoueruted Guerin from blame.

Rcepzescat in pace. WATmEFti'tLr. -Th e'r-aordinry weather with
whic wie areno visied, makes us fcr t that the

e reret tauotce ta ur readers te i Ie Reserir may ir srtlycese nltogtter, or eice f.ll off ro such a degree as
deith of Mr. Pe'er Darragi whtcb occurred in toi makeQite necem'ry ta Iuebaurd it for 1se in c'.se of
this City on Saturday last. fire it isoreoeray knov tht l'ot rier :bis yrr

Froi a residccn of uvArds of forty-îscve rit ilm begirtaiog af ube winiter was Icwor than t s 
uInr. Darr (!t tsa st eroc been hefore, und this, of eursc, us cnec

years in Mntrel,\ was certany .e!ment of the dnger which hz-eur renderei etill--l---l------'----------- f ..
mel known ai xndîh y esteeend by auil chrmes t u
the community ; and if we do not mistake, in his
demise--the grave closes over the oldest of our
Irish Catholic citizns.

To say the least ujustice to is memory-he
ras an bonest inan-a good citizen and a truly
affectionate father. He iacd ived beyond the
ordinary age allotted to man and at the near ap.
proacli of death, in resignation to the Wli of
God, te breathed tis last iu the bosom f o is
famly. May bis seul rest un pence.-.-orn.

BLACKWooD's EDNnBUIGH MAGAZINE-NOV
ember, 1S07. Nessrs. Dawson B:os., Mont-
real.
The interestig and well-totd tale "The

Brownlows" is evtdently approaching its conclu-
sion in the eleventh number vith wichBc/-
urod for the fast tonth opens. t is llowe
by z pleasant gossipinug 'rticleI " At the Alps
Again, after which we have the following-Con
versation :-Loda Tressel, part IU. ; Reynold's,
and the Portrait Paunters ot the Past Century ;
Cornelius O'Dowd; "A Ver> Ppuilar Pal.
lacy ;" 2tth August in Austrua ; GaribaidOs
Lest; Wemen a the Middle Ages; .The Im.
pending Crisis in Anerica.

FiNDiN Tnsoa o-r.--One.of out contemporaries
has found out that after al thrae are somae ucon-
venienies about thiis conastitution of ours, which la
neither tht of old Englanidnoir of the United States.
It has, thaerfore, for soma time past, beau gravely
commenting on sevaeral evils whichl it anticipates
from a confliat of powers, between the Federal and
Local G-vernments. It seams, that one result o
the eastblishmentof the local Gavernment in Quebec,
lu that 1r. T. K Raimsay, Q 0., la no longer to act
on the bhalf of the Attorney Ganral, mv laOnthu
part o the Dominian, is not now Mr. Dantier, miao?
he i going ta manage onr wars, and cannot ha Sir
Joh. A. faconold, sinca ha is nao ever a ower
Candiuun advocea e. We are now,so fan as tte
Attoraey General le concerne!, undert t eicil
direction of Mu. OuLnet, On the other hant! the
Mincrve and the Nouveau Monie sec in thi chane
just madu the triumph of French 0 inSadian natian.
ality, and denounce witb a proper degree of irdour
the anti-Sate right doctrines which would deprive

nos loir. nos inslilutons, e noire laigue of the advan-
topo of alluthe publie patronage arising in that part
aof the Dominion, wbieb Sas bean specially set apart
fir th cultivation of thrae institutions. We tbink
the Minerve and the Nouveau Mande are perfectly
right in el logic and thir policy. They say there
la bitone A'torney Genal in,Lower Canad, and
ha r-f course appointe bis own representa.ive, and
they doubl:s th.ink tht swampet as the Frech -

mora ircumneot by île extrene cld whib o ares
enduring even in advnrce of Christmas. WVe tlink
theLre is eerrereason to ftrn tis.t tLe citizens may be
reduced toth-c ise of puncheons suppli a7 bywaer
carfe during several weeks -orat all eucots that tbey
Will Obtain so intermittent a supply from the Water
Works as le miako it necersary for them tao provide
extra menus for stornge, so ihat they may have on
liend a supply for ut lcast wenty four hours. Per-
Who beat their bouses b>y 'ean shoild aIse leari
from the plumbers the madeotsapplying thewater ta
the cisterns used for that purpose. -- 1ontrcal
Herail.

Qrazeu, Dec. .0 -Te Shin Carpentaers' Union, tu
the number of several shunred, congregated tram the
caves and otber places tis morning, And proceeded
te stop workn at the ship yards of tha Hon. Elle
Gingras, Mesars. Baldwin, Valin & Dugal. P. V.
Valin, and MeK.iy & Warner. It wes understood
that fron tan men in some vards, to fifty mon in
others, not balonging ta ibe Union, had accepted the
offere ofthe builders, and weraeoccupier in pnnceeding
with those vessels already on the stocks. This con-
duct so enraged the Union Society that, emboldaned
by the impunity with which their recent iliegal
displays ave so far been met, they drove the men
from their work, brutally beating all who did net mt
once abandon tair positions on being told ta do so.
The mon marched in procession, preceded by a man
bearing a sall's head ou a pole. They carried axa-
bandles and btudgeons te strike dos-n e meon vso
dare te oppose Item. Happiy, innoce.nt voîmen
threw down their tool , and left off wark, vtihout
showing reistance. Several cases eof violence are
reported. Au attack upon the fDur stores le talked
of, as meanus of support. The Pro-Mayor summoned
the Poline Board, but tey refused t inke any atep
in tie matter.

Quanta, Dec lith.-Last night the Uaion men
established patrolas alil through St. Reeh's for the
purpose of warring their omrades as te the more.-
mente of the authorities. And they ala establisbed
a code of signale te assemble the Society at any
given poit, shounid any attempt be made ta arreet
any of it members. The polica patrols were also
doubled, aid the wvhole force kopt on qui vive.
However, no arresta or d.sturbancs took place.

Ta-day, the Society, with two banere, paraded
the etreets. They passed the residence of the Lt.-
Governor, expecting he would addrass them,

The sip yards wereo ntirely closd.
The bnks and whalessie stores were protected at

night by private pnrieas.
Tise citizins louen ur!aliog tise Gor)ernenet ta cal!

out the milit'uy te suppres tse riot , atierwLa tis
danger te immin:mut.

The Batiseau river i frozen over. The winter forry
boat are detng a profiable businesseac day'i profits
of one steamerraveraging one hundret!aut!fity dol-
lare.

The Montmorenacielection hsLa rasulet!lin tua rentu
of Mr. Langlii bis ppoannt reciving not a dezen
votae.

correspondont of an enterprising evening Jpaper. The cut>'
four lawyers atho detended Allen. aced as pal. A f-unit> bie pssthroub Osveg for Montreal,
beaors at bis funeran lik, najas aKingaton paluor. tþIbe faer and mother dr-tain iu t vagin b; four sre.
four tailors taking homo Leir wark. • Tisey left Detri egl t wueek ago.

Th Ktigtdt a . Hspital iiyla t be Alfrotd Prendernet, a young len-et of Battce, is
closed for w nt O! fundû.1 sbant Iteaving for Roue to join thc Ponti[icle rm7.'

It is reporte! ihaL Mr. deorge Brava willr'cturn Ou Mon dsy hthoeisrmometer was 259 blCw Er,
tou 0 inada on about tie 15:hof next month. inaQu Qbcc.

Tha folloving from tie Otawa Times relates te AN OF.M WATING AN INcusMasr,- it is ntO
the prcposed land and water route to the British ce. often in aiy eoury thai a high and honorable afinaei
ltnies on the Pacifia ceoat:- ges begging. ad toast of all in the great Americani

Ou Saturday at eleven o'clock. a large nutnber of Republic. But it reaiy seems impossible ta get Bny
genlemna, inclading Ministerse of the Crown, mem-. suitable persan t acept the office of Amecrican
ears of Parlisment. and other prominent persoas..s Minister resident in Vienna: Senator Côwan, Who
embled in the Rîilway Committe rooms toat tihe la a man toftigh talent ao& thorougbly cultivated in-
statement of Mr. Waddington, the representative of tellect, was norinard after Mr. hMotley resigned, D
i Company whicb is engagead in the construction but his political semtiments did not accord with those
of a r-ad (rom Vicoria, mind, for a distance of of a majority of the Sonate. and his nomitntion was
over two tundred miles. The interest in this road rPjected by that auguust body. The nama of pruator
lrose from the bearing I har upon the practical Nenith was nert presented but hoet once positively
accomplishmut ai Ctonfderation. Mr. Wadding, declined ta accept 'lue nonr. The thirdnime, that
ton. in introducing his subject, said that be did not of Mr. Horace Greelty, was proposed, and kat
come here in auy offieiel capacity, but with a map ame time befo-e the country; but bu, to, very pru
before him he showed the impossibility , f many dently refused ta accpt the appointment, as soon ai
Toutes of comunication which bar beau projeCtedl. his nomination was officially ccmmrimicated ta him.
Ha trace! the route whieb he proposed frem the Thus la sorea intmossible te gel any cne Who would
Pacifi: ta its extremity, ahowing that the prnject prove acceptable ta the Penate t accept tis mission,
wis feasible ond was the only one by whicb, if and the Repubie ctill remains unrermcesen'ed by any
extendedl, Canada eculdb b conneted s with the Pt- sccredit'd Ministen at the Cour#of Virnan. S eh a
cifir. The lin te advocated traverser! a ilain of thing could nroer happen in Caned, did aur Go,
fertile land, which extended ta the latI Ruemin vernment pness the power of appointiuz Ambassa
p'useesiuns in wlhich the climate vas !eeVen de. dors te foreign cauntries, beaeus hera the mor ig.
grees warmer tisu that of Canada. Heatated that norant people are and the less qnatifued ta 611 any
in Canada the average danth of snow was, in win. oublia posi ion, th mura anxius thc are ta get
ter, 3 foot at Fort Garry, it was 18 inchea, in the iato it; an it is n aless true that thn Goveranment
Va[ley of the Saskatchewan, 14 inches, while at rener-iy maires choice of this "ery class of men
Victorns, it coild ouly ba reckaner!. on f two or when mnking nppncointouetLe ta the civil service.
three daye. On the line which ihe propos-r! the i mac h ignorait of the ollice to which aspirasS
fuirthest Northern poiet was in latitude 5 45', and that is c high qideifl.tion in the eyen of thie Go-
et that point the c'imate was nre degree warmer verrmenat ; and, if te this he add; want rifintrarity
thon at Toronto. Ho contrastei the propod route and utter unscrupoinusness, bis climi are irreirti.P
vilt tIhe Aamerica Pacifia Railroad, ehowing that able. This may seea tao be a cynical remark; brut
the latter cnuld not secutre the trade, except pas. there is unfortunately, toosucb trul.h in it for the
Renger trafia and liglht gonds. The rourn fr:,-m gond of the public interasta.-Imi/eon Timn-.
Victoria ta MontreaL embraced a total of 3 500 and Turc Panoss ISrAYTLY KILLSO I - The Loundn
ndd miles, 2,408 of which wouldb h by steamboat, Free Press states that on tlie evenigri of the 7th iuet.and 4G3 by rail from Cuollingwood ta iMontreal. atrig Fflocrence transpiredatecumeb Statio,
Bsides the roid on which te was et present en- an tIa lin o! te ra iway, eight miles fron Windsor.0
rnged, ne baterud tbat the whole route tu Lke TseNight Mi Train, leaving Windsorat 7:20. when
Superior could be completed for the sum ofS 150 000. neartbat place, an into a w ar.n whicb vas orpied
qnd this woild ecurnen communication from thle At- bv a former, his wife, ard their s'în, aged! ebuut tOn
lantic ta the Pacifi for six or stven months la the years emaqhed! Ithe wagon ta ntomIs, and kltilled ai
year. thrce peignas. One of the horses •rus als ktilled

OrrAA, 12th Dsc.-Tieî Excise and Tariff resolu We are informed that at that partiular cronig a i
flan were adopted by the Coammitteue f Wyasad persan is arlwys stationed ta wataih the trains s they
ifeang nod go provisinrqly immediely. The apr cb, und vtrablc anY terms that mightb b E
Pariffresoluitinns introduce fer the whole Dominion comiog. At this rime Se seems t have bean a:wt cfo
Scnstomas tariff the sanme as in the lare Province of the wav, erhnps kering indoors, owing to trhe cId-
Dmnada, with the following calnges:-On spirits, in ness of the nizh ThT frmer and hs family wre
cludiog brandy, gin, rum, whiskey, Ac.. dtîty SOc per so mufilrd up thatO they could not bave beardI t
allon inete.d of cn ; the classa of tbtec whie whisstie, and tus receired no warning until by nue 
purs 10 excite Will pay9 as tat present '15i pecifie, crash they wera hurri-dI tatheir ruccnunt I The
wih th addition t the former tariff of 5 per cent vinunn was horribly mniriled, dtuai otallyu nrecog-1
-rurrelorer; Domestie Wins now pryinig 15 per cent nizable by any one; andr hor husbend was acmpleely
will piv l0c or 25c per gallon eco iing ta Otrengths; babeaded. tbe head beeing tiurled sertiral yards distant
ltalt 40m a busbe!; Tiatures 3 ver gallon instetd trom th- boly, wir.h was bsttt!red ari r in
ou 14 cror cent advaloreru; Green Tei as ct present ;-many p-ees. The boy received suui injories tuhat
Bla.k'Tea 15 per cent, and 3 1-2e per potund, instead of ho expired in s short time after the accident. The p"
15 per cent, and Ta par poud. Malasses wil be 3c tesfamily were of French origin.
per hundred weight as et present. if used fur re liniig A g. o del of amuinemrnt hisa bren created lere
nurpases and for the manufacture of stcar but only b- an editorial in the Platd, the paper owued by
55i if rot so nused. The question af dutes u#n Sugn Mir. Stepienson il P for Kean, writien by himself
will b cousidrered during tb P.eess. Flour and in which ha descrims bis seat as ' among tie
meal intead of 50ec wiLl pay 25e per brrel. In the prouinent men, in a good position ta he ir aud b
free list, as regards ship building material,I ue pro- hear>,' followed by tbe statament that '11ills
viso confining the exemption fram durty to those in. .Bodwell, and ethers ot thea ml fry of the Hase,
corted by ship builders for ach building purposes sit le the barIc herches.' McKellar's silent suc-
is struck out. Iti te eintention of the Government cessrr sEtes thus t give himcelf aire, a:d assume s
in thesecond part of the Session ta franme a tarif puition bis ta'ents will rever entille him to. Mills
tbat mirbt ba expeclr!te ha bpermanent for four or and Budaveli oit murch nearer the Spokilcer than te,A
lire years Exiort duties condried to Ocnrin and arrd i po.it of ability are very fAr hi. superriora.V
Quebe wiil ho u. a Loes per thariand teet Boiths are ca'ital sparekers, mpn of intellect, and gond
nine, Si. of all other kiudr, 50c. Siingle Boits and workors. The truth is tisat pour Stepheason sita
Suave Bolte per cord, $1.200. among the most reonte, and for au> -un ! h does.

ANoTHER ' WoOLLY HoasE.'-The Toronto Globe mighti as vrill ba in Kcntelatlka. It is a common
ays:. remitrk l the gallery, 'WSbd on earth could the

Ned ,e do anything but pive uth erirIl it of a eople Of Kent meon by endri suchi min t re-
SI tbat tr bens sent ta us to a mniish ail wùom Ir tlice Kllar, wha isd a Provincial reputation.
miy concern a to butn c their pockers ! A certair, Stcbonsons Pirliamertary career se fsr ha ibeen
mretiemeu wbo rejiers in the sae of A. I. wu uonfined te iskiing na quer-inn about the Randeiu
liama ontl chl ims to havesn. certnin title t0 nx 1190 harbour. -. Ot-:i Lu/er of Sarnia Obse-ver.
of the pn't office, in oc'r!noor1City, Uthus diecLucs't luKivuj, Dec. 11, 1857.-Baxie Allr-i one o(f luth
t- 'an enighteed cand discerning publi' r - - -r.s e-nocectd r!wb71 r tbe rriEacent drr at .rt

Gift Concert and Grnd Present- tin E:iterse 'iti'ery, waus ux.coted at a f r.utanmt'-3 fir klvin
The Larges, the GrcLtest ani amct srecoeaul alack this nr.rnirg. It w irulntnici tirt tUa

E·-rpri'e eer inurntcrated in Canadi. ru'uirn ho I ti l arlier ln the mlorairir,
A Prize with every irket ! bru rt the ernet n-qur-et o A iled spiritual riviers

'A Present wi utivry Tickiet J Itit stîyred. He ed tuu thie pl ws iti a
1 W" Soe-n1po erent i firm tep, aru unfri ta have (hu itk c ta drawn

'The Grand Prenr-neati'. Concert, .n lEntertain- ver1 1is ItC. The' drap, wmici was -bit ruva feet,
uent wil p.'sirl v IStke pace breko his r.eck, tIeàt l-e tdiei, as blu of citti prrvinuly

S Wednc-eday E ncul.c J mc. tury 1!, 18 8. ssertcd Iu wiould with a mile or, li fuco Befura
'nt. etaVicg ibo jail le taonr!ded is coureil a piper the

'Cone-rt 1I7 , T0 rm, C.W.' iotnt o of vhich b ru ron u.yt t nnpr.d. About1
Ther W hla .'W udo e d'rds 3y to th-t? N s 5-A percn wrineEl the eecution. Wratt.ber

rot only thnt, bit we an nearrd for tih low ot.'i cobi aud clrer.
sectK.on of a dollarbr FIa s fluath mailewhi ' On last Tarrî y, 'he 5h lin., Bii Lrdshi the
Munihl br. -. 'rai ntcu ti c11rey, env ons may>' bure u -ii t Rv. . F e, D,)., i.Fp cf iiniIon,
lur.cea of g'ting S20 000 in enld ; anu, at nry rate. li -lau in ciins"îd of Iîlut Lrdshitiu nlilb It-.

cano'ut btt ret, at lest, his dollar's worth in j-we:- J. J. Lrr, D.D , B:sb Suof Torrntr, whoun illlast
lry ? Atd tIey arc nal! nh'ra ' I --r, thtt hav preveted hiattendor, andinivered ihn rament

'o do uritî iii A. H. Willii s e certifieI ta oicE a ,f Car.firmastionu 'c cix>- trvu cliiirren nlte fon:
Crlnc, rcd an hoorcle and r1ibe i artlem'y din'tz a St. Ma's Chareb, Nagru ils. Teire
Mjr, adil Ci ptin i-b a cortondirnrum ware presrnt tha rVery Rev. D:n Mui , rf St.
of E-quires. That mai'y b nit sell for the aillant tlarinca, ev. Fiti Gribi, of T'rul3, lev.
Colonel, butt who are ta endarse hiserrda-srr ? Fish. C V. Rire, Sairerior of St. Mr43 Smuiary. Suspen -
Mir Sisal (Ought tisat flot On be speit wilh an A?) siao Bridge, N. Y., and Father OKeafe, af tre smee
and Sown. Wi n'a th7y ? We sheuld liko ta ilijltutien. The Chureh was nerly filiee with the
know. Ar.à Mr. Henry Say1es (Ihat tao arppare to ebildren of the tour pîurochial scoala, aund tlircir Parents
ba a misprintl) Who is h ?t 7l De ia our Afriusial and relstiues, the grcater numb:r il iwhor roceirurd
Direcror! Oh! inaleed and ta Iras otwenty artiste! loly Communion.
and ail te com of in Cancert all! And where Quine, Dc. 1.-A prirate telegram ta the
cau that beI? We benighted Torontonitna know It Mercùry reports thee election b>' uccameion of the
not. Hon. J. 0. Otapais, Minister of Agricultturn and

But wby go a,, ta neck et the gifts I They are Statistics, for the Cunty of Chamnliain, t the Lagis-
like the giverp, nignieently grand I There s lauaire ofQmebec.
really getting 'o bu tao much ofthis. The whole of The Miyoralty election commenced! te any. At the
these gift cocer a are such trnspnrent swindies close of the poull the vote stood .- For Councillor Le.
that we woider they bring ea muc as pays the mesurier, 296; flon. nfr. Cauchon, 123; majority for
printing of the bills. We shabo a surprisedl if our Mr. Lemesuriur, 173.
wortby postmas er here is much troubled in this case Several ocrimmugs took place among the crowd
with deliveriog lotters ta box 1,190 ' Gallant sol- gathered araond the poll honsea aIn St John's and St
aler' and 'honorable and reliable gentleman' as Wil Roch's Wards. A detachment e tihe Rifle tirigade
liamu is cartifiar! to Se, me hope ba wmi find! bis accu- nraceeded! te thise placresuad quiatotd the mcb.
patibtunot a paying one. Hae skind enough to s>' Othseriseathe furet dIay's clectionu passer! off quietly'.
that - moue>' not exceoeding tweut>' dallars, ay> ta Tasl CHAMBLv Monuozu -Clenee Beauvats, vite
sent at bis riek. W;eshould! thinke sol If ha aven et Davidi Demne, E izabeth Dumers, Alvins Deniers,
get taIt Oyant>' doulane sont him tram Canadians' DaDmers sud Marguerite La.costa dui Langue.
than va have greater foots &-nong un tissn va racck' doc wera yeeteruday cormitted fer trial attse ensu

The health e! hie Lordshlip Bishop L-ynch, which, 1 S> fr. Cenoner Joues chager! vtl the murleo e
for sema veeks backe, har! bren considerabiy impaired!, Gustaro Auteine Franchere on tisa second af Nov-
owing to or erertian is, 5e rejuica ta say', impror- amber lest,.
inrg W; les-n <Sut bis Lnrdsbip tes beau adrised cae ner'tehro e' u iaduec i
hr ils physictiene to prisesa portiers a! Ohe wioler at OA-r no!ts ofnry ba! baeen Tlefronte esk ofmitho
Ko>' West, Flaride. It is, 'e unde:'atand tise inten- omlerin ofthBar ofa litao sieTrutienf Ha tn
tien et bis Lordship ta puroceed! SautS ai suen as ta educanatin tiromione f tt oiet,o gurinho ttc fl
sisal] foot hies-slf adequate te Oie jonros>y We edaiona13 stitutions oft tans ctas ofwcthe fko.a
aincerely' trust thaet tha genici clmate o! tha sauts.lwn sacp - htSeshsbe ae n

ern peninsala may' have a benefiia efl'ecton bis raenrd toa s lans te rrpair beys tor commetrsbol
Lor.dshsip'e iheal'h, andi tist ho vil! reOurn to iIs dia.-I"'
casa with fretSh steugtha sud rigat.--Tronlo ren A dry geoda pediar, usnmed McGowan, wus robbed
mian, at Daniog Place. wilis an his va>' to Swueetburg,

CoxytrraToe Av Teorira-On Tuesr!ay 10 COr Friday, at eix n'elorc. Thrme. menu in a aleighs
tnst, Hie Luordahipu tha Right Rev. Bishop Farll, of aitacked hbim, robbt isihun o! gooade ta tise neunt of!
Hanmiloon adminiseroud Lise Sacramant a! Caufirma u. $1, 800, menacing hma witb s pistel.
tien to41chilîdrenandsdeveraI adulte in StOJIbchul'su Gene News.~A btast tha oiser dny' in thse Richb-
CObthdral. Solaemn Higha iMas vas cetaurratd by> sison mina actaod one o! tisa ric'ast asuows of!
the Rer. .T. M. Lentreur, assiste? by thse Rev. J. gold! yet madie bin that tiet leotirn. Tisa rock
O'Donohsce ss Deacoua and! Rv. W. J. Whsite os sub. rowc eut Ouy tis blasa la a congln;merr.te comu-
Deacan. poser! et bitter spcr, lignite, queiz, sud aveu pyrites,

Tte min who Sacrer! Ethan Allen was reocognized! lu ouesdf ast tiswot hildren; îlo> wiferedt.
b>' tisa cabman at Kingstan Station on Wedeeday OnTi. d> n tire 'blre as a .-c eu
cvening, ai-J carma near boei-haumered!. H1e was thair nmaiser cuttiorn brunoma M. tihe. Malacîhin, were
hoo0crd at lu the cars. Ru;pmîrt ys ha wtt thespeciat eatecn by' volves. Thecir motbscr escapEdi wiS diffi-

a. d. s.0.
. 00 to 10O
13 0 to 13 G

0 0ta0 0
a oto 3 9

4 6ato 5 0
2 30ea 2 &»
1 60ea 1 8O UtaO
0 9 to 0 11
0 0 to O

. 9 to 4 0
0 4 Gt 0 9

0 5 te O G
0 4 to 0 5
4 0 to 0 0
I10 to1 9-
$750 to $0,00
$4,00 toSe $OC

. . 4,00 ta $6,00
..... $0,00 te $6,76

OXI-HYDROGEN STEREOSOOPTICON

DISSOLV;NG VIE WS.
1 tare the largest, mnst powerful, and perfect

D:seslvin Instrumen mu the city,and slarge assort-
ment of Hlise zon Viewj of Amerlos, Englaud, Seat-
and, and Irotand, France, Spin, al witerl and,
Germiny, Prussia, Rassa, Narway, E;ypt, ko.-
AIsa Scriptural, Astronomical, Moral and H'amorou,
Views and Statuary, at my command, with a short
description of each.

Liberal arrangements eau be mide witi me te
extibit te Sehools Sabibith Schools Fstivalu
Biziars, Private Parties a&., either in tis city or
0e.ewhere.

Address-
B. F. BALTZLY.

No. i Bleury Street.
Montreal..

bIYIÂU *J 7U*

Novem ier h51 -tj.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PnOvîsce or QuEuEC, IN TUC
Distric't of Montrun.,a vnbuln Ccr

In the ratter cf FRANCOIS X. BEAUCHAKP,
lasolennt.

ON TUPSDAYI, the TWENITY-FFNI diy of FILS-
RALTRY nu:', the undcrsiuued wiii apuuly te thesaid
Court for I discbarre utler the said Ait

FRANCOIS X. BICAUJCHAMP,
!7y his Attorney atd /demt,

S. W. DORMAN.
Monutreail, 1'.b December, t807. . lim

INFO1.M1'ATICN WANTED.
Le!fu t riais m in ''. Cyi of Montreal, on the 12h

Septemblr, a boy ned h ward M-rlow, agod IL
yers, tRil of his ngi,:rib d.rk tair na light blue

f , fi had og a duck jacket tud pante, a straw
hat, w hc.: nbbon, light blue striped shirt and
.sellrîw Icathier belt. A IV i:tufr:natiUn utht Vill lead
ta 1:1s isrcvery vi: ha thlankluliy received! by his
fth'r, Michael Marlo, No. . 16 Audersaon St., Mon.
trel. Amerian patp"rs pleras copy.

Deceuber 13h, 1667. a

TEACHER \WANTED.

WANTEiD for tbn Roman Cathalir. Separate School
of Brockvilie, uL MALE TECEER, thldinvg a fDet-
clams Certificate, ta enter un duty, the mOset oIanuary
next.

Testimonial i1a to moral character required.
A plliy, stating sulary, taREV. JOHN O'BRIEN.
Brockvil!e, 2nd Dec., 1867.

WAIN TED,

A LADY ta Teach th Separate Scbool at Arthur
Villitge, and take care offa small choh.

Apply ta th Rev. Dr. Maurice, Arthur Villiage,
Co. Wellington, Ontario.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Application weil be mode et the next session of the

Legislatura of the Province ot Quaisce for au Act te
ineorporate a company for he purpoae of manufa-
turing Boou, Shoes, and other goods.

Montresl. Dec. 13, 1861. 8 la

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS

KINGSTON. C. W.,

Under the ImuueLiafa Supervision of the R. ROU-
E. J. Horas Bishop of King;ton.

TEE above Instltnton, sit-uated in one of the most
.g a69abla and beautiful parts of Kingston, la now
completLy organised. Ablo Tenchers have asea
provided for the varions departmuîts. The object o
the Institution is ta impnrt a good end usond duca-
l ie lite fuilct senee of tie Word. The bealtb,
moraLs, adr annceâ ef the pupus wil be anobjec
ut constant atten lion. Tte Courcu .i instruction
vil include a complete Clasical rued Contmereist
Eduicat;On. Particil.r attention wil! be gien to the
Vrenc ird rEtglish lang

A lar.ga rnd wctellEc-'tor! cLib:riry vilibceOPKf.
to the F uçila.

T XI M S:
Bjar r.nd Tutiic, $10 Jneî Ârnum (payr

ycerly in .Adva.e.
Uza of Libre.;y during tay, $2.
Thea Jnnual Sesian cam.omnes a-

g, .Mdnd i onea fl Thurt r

leur, couetry, per quintal,
Oaiomoal. de
nds iM el, do
Wheat, per min.,
Barley do 
?ams, do.
Jais, do.
Butterfreish per lb.

Do, esat do
Beans, scmal white, per tmin
Potatoes per iag
Jasions, prv minet,
Latre, pet lb
Beef, per lbi
Park, do
futton do
Lamb, pet quarter
Eggs, fresh, per dozen
Ha', per 100 bundlea
Straw
3eer, per 100 l'bs,
Park, tresl, de

The ship'1 Caaadt winters at Threo Rivera, the Luge
hlving beau unatla te reach her on account of the
thickness of the ice.

Died.
In this clty, on Saturday, the 14th inst., Mr. Peter

Dar:agh, G:ocer, ln the 78th year of bis age.

MONTREAL WHOLESÂLE MARKETS
Montreal, Dec 17,1867.

Flour-Pollarde, nominal 2-1,5e ; Middlings, $5,25.
$5.75; Fine, $6,00 to $6,25; Super., No. 2 $6,70 to
Bi4,75; Superflne nominal $0,00 ; Fancy ($7,35 tu
$7145; Extra, $7,60 to $7,80; Superior Extra$S Co
$0.00; Bsg Flour, $3,30 te $3,35 per 100 lbs.

O.meIi aler brl. af 200 lb.-$5,03 to $6,00.
Wheat par bush. of 60 lb '.-U. C. Spring, $1,5r

te s1,60.
Peau por 60 lb. -8'c.
OAts per bush. o 32 Lbs.-No sales la the spot or

for delirery-Dul at 00o ta 40c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Pricm nominal 1-worth about

00c ta 75c.
Rtc per 56 lb.-$0.00 ta 50.00.
0 îen per 56 lbs.--Latest cales ex.store at $0,00.

ta $0 00.
Ashes pnr 100 lbs.-Firat Pets $0.00 te $5 65

Saacdns, S485 to $490 ; Thirds, $ 1,42 te 4,50.-
First Pearls, $5 9 te S5.02.

Pork par lr. of 200 lbs -- Mous, 18,50 t $18,75;-
Prime Mes, $12,50 ; Prime, S00.00 ta $00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICRS.
Dac. 17, 186T
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nes, resisted without, howver, being suficienl fer
the requir'ements of a perilous situation. The Em.t
peror's Government, could not remain indifferent,.
For a moment it bad reason to believe that its inter-a
vention might be avoided, but soon it was forced to
take a décisive stop, and the beade of the French'
colanse, having landed at ivita Vecchia on the
29th of October, on the 30th entered Rome, wherea
they were rceived as liberators.M

The statement mentions in the following terms the
establishment of the Rdman Legion and the mission0
of Gen Damont to Rome.t

The Pontifical Government having claimed the as-t

ststanc et PFrance ita thé-formation cf a rabantberàt add, lat the Govrrntt mi ht have yieldei ta

corps,théEmporer' Go arent decîed that a le solilitatioigs, sud s'ared the liveb of these men, but

gion with ,200 men should be placet at the disposai that it was dillultta do s ain the face of threats of
ofthe Holy-Bee. This corps received an çrganiz. insurrection, arsn, assaesitation! The Paris corres-
tion similar ta that of the Pontifical troope, and bad pondent of the Independance Belge writes-' The new
for its firstelements somé Catholic non commisioned of thé exection of tthé three Fenians at Manchester
afficors and privatos beleuging tethé for-iga regi- bas produced the most painful effecthere. England,
ment but soan the ant of discipliné cade auch which bas theleatid of nations in liberty, should take,

.p.th .a t Certiain .b f- lir s .o were b- . the lead of oivilisation by abolishing the penalty of

0POR.EIN INTELIGENCE.

FRANCE.

The French bave taken umbrage at those
words in the Queen's.speech mn whichbopes were

expressed that the French occpation of Rome
ight not hé indefinitely prolonged ; and they

seem indgnanta a "the objections foreign States
dare to rise against the exercise of France'e le-

gltimate influence," The fact.ms, however, thal
the Enpemor muust be as eager to be out of Rome
as a.one can be to aee binm out. The Roman
questn, it bas been said, can ocly be solved
either by the extinction of the Papal Power or

by. the disruption of the Ital.an Kingdom. But
tbere is some danger of the latter conbsummation
being inevitable, if that most arduous solution is
even postponed. Th e elements of general disso.
lution.are everywhere at work li the Peninsula.
Were General Menabrea to meet Parliamenî
without something to show in return for all the
snubbing and bullying and, what e mueb barder

to bear, thé paitmng on the back he bas toe sub-
mit to,hais, place would not be worth a week's
purchase. la bis rear are Ratazzi and misgo.
vernment, with the sure prospects of no govere-
ment. Should the Bourbon or the Murat fac-
tion gain the upper band in Naples, should the priestes
and .brigands prevail in Sicily, should Piedmont
bolet her municipal colore and Mazz'ni proclaim the
republic at Milan, thé EoEperor migbt bave more
thrown on bis bauds tian ail bis energies would be
equal to.e. To restre aorder i Rame may' bave ban
an easy achievement ; but tabring ta reason five-and
twenty millions of revolutionized Italians would he
an Atlantean tsk, This task however, would de..
volve: upon. the Emperor alene, net se much for
Italy's sake -as for his own ; andi théecomplications
whibc would arise before bim woavnid h manifold.
Re could not allow the revolntion te run riot in the
Italian kingdom witbont endangering public security
lu bis own empire; hé could not master the revolu-
tion in Italy vithout taking a more or less permanent
Iold of the countryi; and h could not effect a dura.
ble settlement in the Peninsula without rousing
strong jeaoueness among hl% neighbors, and alarm.
ing tbem wii th eprospect of sruggles reproaching
the worst times o the First Empire.

Itl is on this ground mainly, if not exclusively, that
theso Roman affaire have a direct and deep interest
for ourselves. Sem e of us may entertain strong
sympathies for Italy, others may not be indifférent te
the cause of the Pope, but whtisl matter of conse-
qumnce to all of us je the European peace, and there
wnld h anothing more likely to endanger it than
any increase of the present l'alian complications,
Whn towards the close of last year we saw the Aus.
trians recrossing the Alps, almst at the sama time
as the French embarked for Toulon, Europe hatd rea
son ta rêjoice, for it soeemed as if italy, which bad for
three or tour hundred years been the apple ut diacord
among nations, would be at laIt able te take care of
herseif. The occupation of the Papal States by the
French, or aven the urisettled sîate of the Roman
question, leading periodically te a re-occupation, is a
perpetnal source of danger 'The Frenciman can
notset bis, foot en Italiangroundwithoutawaken-
ing the German's jealousy.' It is not years, but only
xeonths, since the Germens even the Northerners,
even the Prussians, mainained that thé 'n"tural
frontiets' of their country lay in the beart of Lon.
bardy, on tde Po the Adige and the Mincio, and
that the less on the Quadrilateral by Autia was a
common calamity tiothe Fatherland. 'Sa long asé
thoBe furtresses ara clly in Italian bands-in tose
banda in which thé victor et Sadowa placed] thEm-
the Gormans bave no cause for uneésinesei but the
claimes of the French, as keepers of the peace in the
Peninsula, might admit of a very locse construction,
and little ould be our gain if b> their efforts ta put
down the revolution in Italy, they ran the rik of e
kindling war in Europe.' It seem évident, however,
that the Emperor, r.vare aof these jalousies, is aux
ions to retrace the stop hébas takan Ile hopes a
conference nmil relieve him of a burden of reEpons.«
bilit> which begics te weigh intolerably on himselff
and if the conférence turn out a failture, we trust lue
ma> come to the conclusion that the maintenarsce of
thé temporalpoverblwhich hc is unable to induce al
t Fowers of Europe to undertake, as a tak too idif
ficult andt isdangerous for himself -'imés Cor.

The Yellow Ecok asied, con1ains 90 documents.
0f the cor cerning Ial> the firastbears It dateof
the 19L b of Fe rarv, 1867 Nearly all point out the
existence cf eoluitonar> nmacinations againt heé
Roman States and give quotationa fro the oer-

1 satteca bttxeen M de d Macén, 'héFrench Miniter
of Florence, and Signor Ratzzi. In these conver-
sations the latter exprescJi bis fin reso ution to
thwart Garibaldi's combinations, and M de Mnilaret
declared that Francsewas firmy resolve to cause
thé Convention of September toe aoresoctet A de
apsîci frein th Freech Miiter cf Forig aAffira,
dttétthéeBle etfJat>', expresses srpie anti anx.
lt> epectingSigno- Ratszzi's confidence as regards
Garihaid's plans. In a depatch dated the 5th of
October, M. de Malaret saysé

'Signor Ratazri ceems auxions, and feare hé is noa
longer master of the situation, but tstill gives the sane
assurances.'

In a deepatch dated the 18th of October, M. deE
Moustier says that hé intimated ta the Italisa Minis-.
ter ai Paris, that if the Florence Governmont wasi
powerless, France would protect the Pope M. de
Nigra endeavored te point out the inconvenience thatt
might result froin French intervention; he declared1
that Italy would accept s Congress of the EuropeanE
Powaer ta bring thé Roman question tea final solu.
tion. Dospatches daed thée8th of November, a'n.-

nunce lias thé Roman Governtment vauldi pursne a
course cf ciomency'. Thé a tdocument is thé de-
spatch ai M. té Manstier datet thé 19th of Novembern
vhich bas already> appeared.

Thé portion cf thé bock retling te thé War Do-
partment commences with thé sendiog ot an expedi.-
dtin>' corps::te Ita>' Il maya:.

iThr ag itation tomented I ai>' b>' aR o n io n pr>'

bauds invadedt thé Statem df thé Cburch la contemptî
cf tho Gonvention of September, andi endangeredi theé
existence cf thé Pantifical Throne Taowarts thé ondt
of Octaber Garibaldi, villh 8,000 partisans, mas et
Monte Retonde, sud bat advnanaced to mithin twoa
-niles 'flthc gates cf Ramé;i Nictero, vith a stroog
contingent, occup:ed thé Sonthern part et thé Roman
tori;itory, andi other banda bad taken op a posIuio inu
thé tirection et Viterbe. In Roué thère existedt an
extreme anxety', studtiensly> maintainedi b>' cniede.-
rates, who threw incendianry bande, attakedi isolatedi
pests, anti committeti exactIons cf ail kindis. Consi
dorabtleses et arms ati ammanitien had been
formeéd anti thé révolution hat gathered ifs forceé
for a décisive bîcar. Tontor prevailedi but the popu-.
latiens, wiai according to thé prédictions et Girl-
baidi mère il-tisposed te thé muthoitiesm, remand
fuithfnl te thé gcvenment' of thé Hoily See. Thé
amall PontIfical army, full cf conrsgo anti déet-

.ravages ta; a certain numner or soicers eeo- --- t- - «,-
liged ta be sent away, and oome French ones admit- death.' The fAennir Naitonal ays -1 The Fenians

drail, who applicd for leavé ta serve finthé armyof théwer b anged this n•rniug at eight c'alock. We need
Holy Fathlr. Hiwever at the endo f a fw meonthe, not say bow mucb e deplore snob executins ; how
desertions multiplied ta sncb a point that the exist much they sbock democratie sentiment, even whea
esce of the legion was compromised Gen. Dament sarronnded as in England, by every legal seenrity.
having been Bét ta Ruein ta seek the cause of this The Temps says, '1The English Guvernment bas bsn
discouragement and reanimate the spirit of the corps, infiexible in the case of the Manchester Fenians. The

ddiscevered that thé légion vas tamperéd with bi.y thée.threé iànhappy prisenoers voeehanged at éîgbt t ii
rvoluiùnary part, b> the most open séductios, morning. This moraful drametbe denouemerr

which hsd ioduced desertiona whose number was Of which was superintended by a considerable force,
already sulilently high te sencibly diminish the was effected in the midat of- a sullen tranquility.
effectiveness of the corps. Gen. Damont soon treat- Hère thon, are three new , martyrs added te the
ed as they deserved ail these proceedings, which bad 'nerology et the Fenians' The Siecle says:-l The
ehakén cav the mnet faithful; and aince his depar- wishes expressed by a large number of English oiti.
tue e frmRome noe mdsertion ocaurre e zens and the orgone of the press of al nations have

Ar Madrid journal pnhiicjse thétet of the invite- not been beard. The Fenians. Allen Larkin,' end
tien -ta conférence addréesed by France te the go- * Gonld vrie hîaugei this morning. Order reigs in
vernments of Europe. The fact of this document Manchester. But this execntion may have lamen-
having been first translated lito Spanish, and now table results as regards the internai tranquility cf
jto English willp robabl occasion 'sore slight England' The Liberle says:--" The thrée Fenians
variations in'the wording, but the general sense re- have been hanged, notwithstanding the energetic
mains unaltered - attitude bf the Irish and of the English population

-onior,-Ânimatedw«th sincère friendship. te- itself. Thé execution may cost dearly te an aristo-

wards Italy,aud penetrated with the importance of the èratic Gvernment.'
interests on whiah depend the security and indepen- BELGUm.
dence of the Pontifical throne, the Emperor has wit- The Catholique of Bruéiels tells ns that 224 volun-

t nessed with deep a filiction and caotant solicitude teers left Brussels fur Rome onMondy, the 11th
the antagonism la which events have plaoed the inst. and 1i fthe two preceding week . I not
goverament ofthe Popeandlthatof VictorEmmanuel. that a glorous contit gent for Rolland and elgium
Our greatest desire bas been te discover the possibi: thot rab Tese ltw gntfo Hlad andy Boti

Ility of a geeti uodeîttnding and la contemplaté ta farnisib? Thèse twa nations had airéaf I>'cotri-
lty resaigood undemste n ets cne te bnted nearly two-thirds of the corps of Pontifical
Sthat reult. We ave omitted te,.ndfthééumératd Zonaves. The Catholic population of these two cou-
Sb a cal observations of facts,.and the enumeration tries dosa not exceed six millions, and they arev v the mean glweshave employed would be long. represented by 1 400 soldier in thé corps d'elite of

iaowever, being less nxio s to arrive s > n imtme-a the Pope's army. But patriotism, says the Calholi-
diate soltian than ntI to compromise by premature que, muet ont blind us Belgians ta the pre-eminence
fexcesses a result whichutime atone can cause ta o er 'ofur Durch bretbren, nor prevent sfrom proclaim-

afruits, w iave enderavoured t:o alm agitation o re ing it, and others are surpassed by the Dutch as well
and and mistrust on the other, and such was the as we. Belgiam, with its fou-and-a-half millions of
-piritof the Convention of t i 15th of September. Catholici, sends 500, and Holland 900 Zouaves The

eBy plaei Ig the fature of the pontificacy urderait e fifreeu bundred tbtusand Catholics of Holland send
.protection of Italy and France Rome might obtan 900 volintcers. No coutry can match that ; yet
secority sndi thé Italian Government the means ofthe Dutcb arc not considered partial 1o the profession
calming, by' thé eincenty of its conduct thé unéasi cf arma, and do nt't hoast cf being born soldiers.
naes aod suspicion which laid entered all hearts. But the.y are Cathoics.

This measure of prudence was destinied, from ALY
the moment in whith it ehoulId begin te pro- ITALY.
duce its effects, te appease the passions which, PIBDMOSr.-The Italian government bave com-
under the form tof patriotism, have always endes- menced again to play their faise tricks, and have il-
voured to divert the minds of the Italian people from berated Garibaldi. They sent two doctors te feel
their natural pursuits te couvert them into istru bis pulse, and examine bis tougue, anid thèse wrnthies
mnts Of a disorder whlch the revolutionary party then declared that confinement would endanger bis
la endeavourin to develop on all aides by the same life and be bs baes sent once more te Caprera.
object and by similar means. This, toc, wa sspect, iisanother preparation te face

'he events wich h-ve just occured in Italy carry the Italin parliament, for if il assembled whi!st the
with them a great lesson, and are of a nature te French were in Rome, and Garibaldi in prison, a re-
excite anxiety in ihe Enropean tbinets. beliion might bé the consequence.

If the Emperer'a government bas been forced ta Ris ilberation isa sort ot menace to France. but
mainrain intact the coventions made w h it, and if b can noV do litté barm. Hé bas experienced
by its firmiesa it bas given a fresh forc3 te the fe; what the Popvs armyv cn do uand he wili net again
inge of moderation which in Italy aspire te establish he in a hurry t raise the cry of * Rctms or death .'
the grandeur of the country on secure bases, this is He knows, toa, that Fre.Da will permit no more
not a reason that the task which évents have im- tqmpering with the Holy See, anl hé wili have toa
posed on France should f il on ber exclusively. keep quiet. e bas been well beaten, and unless he
BrefYorts, toe hcacopletely efficacious, muet h is totally mad h will net agaiu venture te knock
iargely ebared by the hher governmenîs, wbicb are bts head against thé Rock of St Peter.-Dundtalk
not lesa laterested lu maitaining Ihe principles cf Democrai.
order and stabiilty lu Europe. GARuBALD us Paîsos.-An oicer writes from Va

At present there no longer exist thoe considera- rignano:- I see .beh general almost every day; heé
tions which, on a former occasion, rendrred diffiut is ead and si!er.t. NYewspapers are allowed ta bé
the exarnination of sucb questions by the cabinets ef sent tu him, but be refuses to read them. Up te this
Europe. Italy recogn'zed by the owers, in peace moment hé bas not written a single line. Hé occ-a-
wit them and cocerniug itself only with ber own pies a large room an the irst storey towards the
subjects, agitation, cannot bé a direct cause of dis- south. Orders have arrived fron Florence allowing
order and condint; but the fact cannot be denied him te walk on the esplanade on condition that hé
tbat ber situation, litre that o Rome, requires the altwed imself ta b accompalied by a superior of
serious attention of l, because itl as a'abject Of ficer. Garibaldi refusqd t asvil himmlf of this per
dirquietude and anxiety.. missin Hé is not allowed ta receire visitors. His

According te the principles which are now re- sousa Menotti and Rciotti are in plrence. h us
cognized in thé world, no government wil refuse said t bat Major Oanzio, G iribaildis son-n-ta will
to give to te sutbjects uf rny form ot belief all leave in a few days."
legitimîte satisfaction rriquired by the peace of their The speech of the French Minister, M. Rouher, in
conscience. We irae no doubt that from tbis point whi::bhe said ihat Itale should not take forcible pos-
o view thé European governments will acept with session of Rome, gave rise to an angry debate in the
egernrss the proposal ve make te them te assemble Italian Chambar of Depties yesterduy Prime Mi-
in a Conference to exmine those serious q'reîiona. uister Menairea informed the House that hé haid
Tbus in e:ramining the facts With attention, that se- apered the Frecch G:mernment for explanations aof
sembly na-urnlly iniccessible ta secondary conside- the speech, and expected tn receive a reply from
rations, will fiud the bases of s à,aour ta which we Paris by 3onday. e adia' that Italy could only
ms t not at the prescu t moment think of fixirg the gain posseesion Of Rome with the concurrent consent
limita and of which wee cannot anticipte te cof Francaund theother Eurcpean puwers. Thatit
esults. . would b impossible to achieve that object by force.

Es so good as tosubmit this object to the attention At the end of the déiate, a vote was tEkan, and the
of the goveroment ta whib ycu are accrdited. For Goverument was euataind by the mnjority.
our part we are confident that it will not besitate te FLoaRamci, Dec. Il. Tha sittings of the Italien
gie a favonrable reply, andi tat it will recogniza the Parliament are quice stormy Thé dEbates recently
opportuneness which circumsrances give te the have been very violent, and the liberal members have
immediate asomh!iog of th Plienipotentiaries. assailed the miLiaters mercilesly.

Receive, &O., It la thought that the Italian Cbamber of Deputies
,PaMoUTER. will repeat their vote of 1861, dearing Rome as the

ThePatrieapivtetelgamcontmig"natural cpitaet'of thé ktAgdooe.
the adhésione fthe Romanivacthéte conferencg noa.a-Ditu amanrea are stilI threatened autRme,
The Patrie add-' Cardinal Antouelli has declared and the police are exercising all their caution te
vw bally, and bas also instructed the Papa! Nunclo prevent an outbreak. The Roman insurrectionary
at Pa.ris te the ffect that the Roman Court agrees Committet, incensed by thé capture sand imprison-
te the conference without any prliminary conditions, ment of Garibaldi, bas calti for theé Gataimé, ill
1t a tated that the adhésion of Itly bas not yet said. upon the citizeas t ta't. ThéGénéral, as ul
béen officially announced. The adhesion of Portugal b cseen fiane our colomns, bas been restored te Ca-
and Sweden and Norway recently arrived in Paris prera, but the committee overlooksthe fact, ad
The question where the conférence should be hc eld rather than lose strength by repudiating the King
notyet decided and bis Government, adopis both, as agaiast the

The Temps, epeaking of the adhesion of the Pope Pope. The conclusion of the coanmittae'a address is
te the conférence, eays that the representative of his an amusing specimen of excitation and hyperbolei
Heoliness willimait big demanda taa guerantee of the A week ago Victor Emmanuel was the despised of
statua quo, making at the same time the followiag the despised in the es of the revolutioniste. Now
declsration-' The Boly Father must absolutely t becomes necessary to sot him ip against Pins IX,
maintain bis non poasumus as regards the other and this [s the wayi m which these reactionaries of
demande of taly. Bis Holicess is bouind by bis the Revolution speak: " Romans1 Concord, perseve-i
oath, but hé conciders it by no means impossible rance, and courage ! Let u wait tilt everything la
that hie successor should enter juto negotiations prepared our rigbts are henceforth entrusted to
with the Italien kingdom.' thé italian Governmen t , and supported by i. If,

The Paris Moniteur seys that alreadyt numerons that were te abanlon us, if Europe, misconceiving ;
adhesions te the Cogference bave reacbed the Imperial Our immemorial rights, cOnfirmed by demonstrations,'
Government; and that It may bhe allowed tt hope by numerous addresses te te King of Italy, by the
fors banpy resait. popular votes cf cur bretibren in the provinces, by

Th aUnivers Baye that the Pontifical Government, our blod and the blood of se miny bave Italiaus,i
vhilst adhbericg lu principle ta tho Conférence onatie shouldi preceedi te candemonus, as thé slaves cf Os-
Roman question, at thé maime time déclares that it, thlicity', leoesbmnit le thé abhorrent yoke o! theocracy
does not renouncé any' oné cf ils rights, thon let us ail close our rauks After having ré-.

it was infered frein thé tenor cf thé speech matie ceivedi the caths cf oue ohi dren, lot us rush again toa
b>' M. Ronher la the Corps LegislaifT, that thé arme, sure to cooqueèr, or not toi fall mithout being

Fr-ench Emper bas adoptedi a paolicy on thé Roman avenged; ta te or>' cf 'Vira Victor Eimanuei, Ring
questien, whiab coincides wuth thé vw anti désires cf thé Caputol t Vive Garibaldi.' '-Ta blet.
af thé clérical part>'. This impression la strength. " A tact cf gréaI importance hie just occured atI
enedi by' thé toue cf thé French proe since thé Romte. Thé Pontifical policé foundi il necessary toe
speech vas deliréredi. Thé libérai journals are searchi thé bouméeof Mr. Ode Russeil, thé Pontufical
greatl>' dissatisfled, white thé clérical Irgans seem agent of thé Eaglish Governmtrent in Raome. Tais
pleased anti jubilant. -person, mie représenta thé Cour t cf St. James oui>'

Dec. 9 -Il je thought that thé sobeme cf s b>' an officions tile, does not faim anceto thé dieo
Enropean conférence for thé settlement cf thé Roman matie botiy, and cannot demanti thé pilvilege of' ex-.
question will hé defeatedi b>' thespeech cf lie Minister emption. Thé Pontifical Govorrnent therefore
Renier which indicoates liat thé Frer.ch Govern. exercised ils right le proceeding tugainst Mr, Ode
ment had prejudiged thé whole cases. Ruiseit in thé usual manuer. But viol gises to this

Pas, Don. 11.-Thé .Moniteur of Ibis morning saffair a seriens aspect for eearching thé hoase-cf tIbis
say-s chat the negotiationa fer thé proposedi conference ogen t cf thé Brilli Cabinet- Que Roman carre-
still continué. Thero e isrenewsed confidence toit for spondent informa ns that among thé englues of' war,
thé success cf thé scheme. osedi b>' théeinsargents, laIely diecoveredi in Rome

Thé French papersunearly all havesometbing toesay was a box of' Oraiai bombe, almost nntcohed, anti
sabont thé Manchestér exécutions. Thé Jornnal des iw bicht still reasins thé addtress et' thé consignée.
Déets writes-- We learn thié morning that thé Nov, the conasignee la ne other persen titan Mn. Ode
exécution cf thé three Fenfans teck place ta Marches JRusseli. Bère, thon, 10 thé diplomatia mission thatl
ter. A îhick fog cbscured thé v cf thé saaff3ld hi îs 'coquin' felfils in Remet .Agent(reclenr)anti I

aI a distanceéoata fév yards. Thé crowti was net Iaccomplioscf of ssassins."-Bien Public

occurredi Lot us îôpe thé fuuende cf thé mon vie Thé Bol>' Father patd a vis it to-da.y te thé hospîtal cf i

nifferedi will renounce thir onil désigne, andi that thé thé Sauta Spirite, mitréesamong thé samates, 800 tan
triplé exécution which bas just tian placé wiii hé number, there are il présent 162 ef thé woundedi cf
thé lest act of Ibis bloody> tragedy>. Thé Débats thé Pontifical may.

GERMANF.
The South German Prets of to-day publishes

inteLigence fron Paris relative te the programme of
the proposed conference. It states that vit will take
the fori of a series of demands on the part of Italy,
appri ved by France, ta the effect tbat the Pope sball
retain the sovereignty of the Scate of the Chureb,
and that the Romans shall receive Italian rights of
citizenship and send deputies ta the Parliament at
Florence.

BEatis, Ncv. 28.- The Ntv Prussiaa (C oss)
Gante of Ibis evening says : ' Witb the exception
of Austria none of the Great Powers bave given in
their adbesion te the Conference. England and
Russia maintain their previous attitude. Prussia re
serves ber decision, aw aiting a reply ta the ques-
tions which bse addressedtI lthe French Go.era-
ment on the reception of the invitation te the Con-
ference. Other Goveraments have evasive replies or
nons at ail.

RUSSIA.
The Journal de St. Petersbourgsays:-The Papal

Goverament must not hope that at the approaching
Conférence Europe will be contented with merely
recording pions wishes. Nor must the Pope's Gov.
ernment beliee that the Enropean porers will sa
tan ignoré the evidence ofsecomplished tactsas te
déctaze themséives preparedti e ré éstahiieb théeciti
Papal frontiers or even te maintain tie present ab-
normal state of affaire .'

UNITED STATES.

Tus GoLD HUIrRS.- Go/i KetWle found in Mon-
tana Tombs.-A most wonderful story, says the
Leaveeworth Commercial, Nov. 2, reaches us fron
Montausa; indeed, a tale which we should hardly
credit, were it not related te us by one whom we
consider Worthy of credence. The gentleman who
relaiet the circamstance ta us came down by the
steamer yesterday, and ad himself conversed with
Mr. Edward Parsons, one of the lucky adventurers,
who gave him the following particulars;-In aly
last, a company of five propectors weas made up in
Helena, who having beard of the unexplored country
around ts Head of the Yellowtone, determined ta
visit that district in search of lodes. The country
was found ta be elnost entirely fre from Indians,
and therd was abondance of game until they arrived
within t-:o days journey of llowstone Lake, shen
the scene entirely changed, the country being entirely
barren and permeatedi u every direction wni h t
springs tind fissures in the rock from wbich issued
emoke and noxious gases. Conrinuisg their journe'
throug a scoreching atmosphére, and encountering
some peril among the rongh and irregular ridges of
bire rock. which everywhere distinguished the land-
ecape, t1e travellers, on the third day, came te the
margis of a mmall lake, from wtcb isisued a river,t
whiuh they judged would lea. te the Yellowstone.E
After following the atream for sme time, they came
to a long, inregular mound. crowned on th soummit(
by an ancient tonee 'uarn,' similar to those seen in1
same parts of New Mexico, which was half conceaIedi
in grass and a growth of low bushes. As the work
of removing the stones did not appear to b a difficulti
one, they beig-uncemented and of medium size, it
mas proposet t aopen the 'G arn .whibch was done,i
after half a da's labor, and bslow was found a solid
cemented fbor, which sounded bollow to the trend.
Btiug however, determîned to complète their work,1
the travellers, after sme labor, dg dow some
twelveinoches, whea they came ta an immense stone,
seven feet long, which it took the United strength of
the party ta remove. Béneath, there was a darkc
cave, and when the eyes of the latruders became c.
customed te the darkness, it wassen mthat an Intdian t
catacomb had been unearthed. Seated in a single
row around the quadrangle, were the remains et
upward of thity warriors, from whose forms the

SKIN DISEASE CURED I
Toronto, 0.W., July 0, 1864

Messrs R. H Wood sud Brother, Droggists •

Gentlemen,- I deem it necessary to acquaint you
MithI tb benefit I have derved from uaing BRIS-
TOUS SARS&PARILLA, whieb I purcheued from
yon. I was cfil;cted er seme montis with an e ffec.
ion o ithe ski, which ctausedt me great pain ; my

face also was covered wih a arcadfol ernpuion.-
After using a number of bottlea cf other medicines,
v-ithout ay visible EIect, I was persuaded te try
Bristol's Sarsaparilia. After taking one botle, the
good effee:s of the Sarasparilla was apparent. I
persevered, and fter taking five bottles was per-
tetly cured. Yeu have my full peimission to ee
quaint thé propriators of thi vaincbUe medicine w-it
the great benefi:s I have derived from it.

JAMES TREGEAR,
No. 22 MIasonic Aima otel,

West Ma: ket Square.
Agents for Mcantreal-Devios & Bolton, L'mp-

lough & Campbeil, Dividson & Co. K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, E. R. Gray, Picault
& San, J. Goulden, R. S. Lahanm and all Dealersj l
Medicine. 455

HAsnrrcin CoNsTIPATION WoRDs oF COFOR.•-
Dr. Cyrus W. Nelson, cf Boston, Mass. author Of
' Clinical Observations on the Treatment of Abdo-
minal Diseases,' says, ina letterdated February 27th,
1862: 'I consider BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED
PILLS the b-st remedy for Chronic Constipation at
present known. With me they have never failed,
and I have prescribed them in at least ffty instances.'
He alse states: ' Tbat for all irregularities of the
digestive functions, the liver, and "the bowele, the
are by far bthé ms: useful n:edicine hé bas ever pre-
scribed-perfectly safe, and eminenti' reliable.-
Similar teEtimony is volunnteered b> Dr. Humphrey
Lettsom, of Chicago, Ili., who enumerates thirt>
cases, with names and dates, in wbicb hé bas ed-
ministered the Pille. with entire success, for habitual
costivenessand piles. Wherever the> have been
used as a remedy for liver and bowel complainte, the
result bas been equally satisfacltory.

Thé>' are put p in glaes v-ais, and ill keep il
mn> climats. blaall cases ariaing from, or aggravaed
b>', impure. biotd, BRCISTOL'S SARSÀPARILLA
should be used un connection with the Pille.

J. F. Henry & Co ontreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal b> Devins Balton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidaoan & On, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A.Harte, Picsnlf& Son
J Goulden R. S. Latham and all Deaens in Medi
rinei

A PnovxaeTILnuTRATED.-SanchO Panza'a msxiM
that 'you cannot make a silk purse out of a sow'a
ear,' is wel illustrated by the futile attempte te get
up acceptable perfames on the ceap plan. Numbers
of adventurers bave thus endeavored te simulate
MURRAY * LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER; but
what pitiable and ridienlous failures theyb ave made i
The very recollection of tem is effensive ta thoSe
who have once, inhaled their siokl ador. Nothing
but a combination of the raret fioral extracte, of
which the imirators do not even know the names,
can produce that exquisitely refreshing fragrance
which bas obtained on rMURRAY k LANMAN'S
FLORIDA W&TER, a fame as undying asitself.

EU" Beware of Counterfeits ; always ask for the
legitimace Moua-ar & L xàude.sa FsoRmo Warll
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York,. All
others are worthless. -
Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp*

ough & Campbell. Davidson Co Campbell&
go, JGardner,J A.Harte,PioaulttkSon, H,3 4Gra v, J GouldenI S.Latham,and aslealertDé in
4!edxcine.
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Ifîat ted that the P entificàl goverament as con- flesh ba long sine mouldered awayand whoeméve
sented t take part in the conference on the Roman bones crumbled into dust at the touch of the sper.
qmestion, but will require the restitution of thé tator. On the foor around lay numerous imetraments
Marches and of Umbria, under the guarante fet the of war or chase, soins of iron, soméeof stone, end
Powera oarticipating ta the confrenace. It would the entire apartment was covered with a fine an
not however, lay claim to the Romagna, almost impalpable datr, wbch was ail that remained

ýKxnvX or NArPas.-NPEs, Nov. 21.-Since of the furs and robes with which this abode of death
writing te yen my lastletter thé eruption of Vesuvius bad, doubtless, at oe lime, boom carpeted. Lying
has maté suai rapi and brilliont progrese that I bside the banes were numerous ornaments, indicat,
cannot retrain from sending you some additinual ing the rank of the detad, and among them were
details. For the moment it seems to have calmed many of those twisted circleés of gold known té
our political excitement ; every one ltalking of the an tiquarisa as 'toques,' which had eue time en
' Montain,' net in a politié,1 bot l a physicel sense twined . the necks and the arme of their savage
and thousands are speculating on the influence ownere. Bme of thèse ware of unuanal Bize, weigh,
wich it will exercise on the movements eO foreigners. Ing one and a balf to two pounds,and Ornammentas of the
Fer one or two days it bas been enveloped in uch saie precious metal were alo secu:ed by the happy
tbich Slondsa t al al vobans miteesset front a fiader.Whaî ohiefi>' attruclti uatteutuon mss,
distancé ba been et intervalsthé lighting Op the hwevr, a massive basin or tttie that ocipied thdense mass vith a lurid red colour. Yesterday centre of the apan-ment, and was doubtless used as a
however, a bitter nerth-east wiand wept and cleared sacrificial ceuser for burning incensae, it being two
the clons capped summit, revealing a scence Ofex- fee high and two feet and a half in cieunmfereuea,
traordinary magnificence. Notwithstan ding the This massive article, wounderful to tel], proved ou
stormy and rainy state of the weather, many parties inspection, ta hé purp gold. and.was a beavy thatbave ascended this week, us bas been evideat a the party bad gieat difficulty in removing itfram
distance froam the torches glitterng like glowworms Its resting place and brinigirg it iate the Upper air.on the rugged sides of Vesuvius, and I borrow from Endeavours were then made ta break the vesel,
the report of friends who ascentded last might som but the pure qualityof the gold cautsd itl olyI taobservations as te its actal state. Starting from btnd beneath the weight of the blows irflicted upon
Naples at about eight o'clock, they got up to the it After great exertion the adventures were enabledHermitage at half past 10 o'clock, well soaked with by mans of their axes, teocever the mass into portable
the rain, and mre by no means displiased to find an pieces, laden with which the party turned their steps
abundant 'spread'laid out for sanother party of more homewards having themselies to walk the grater
providiet 'Britahers.' Imagine a miduigbt pic-aie part of the way to give relief to their hurdoneton Vesunius, with pigeon pie and champagne ad animals. The whole amount of gold vs brougbt te
libilun !Still the rain deconded in torrents, and it Helena, and Mr. Edward Parsons calculate iat
was not until after 2 o'clock in the morning that inb is share of the treaanre amouated to about $21000,
sheer desperation they emerged from their hospitable the whole amount being at least $100.000 i
shelter and'commenced the heavy ascent of the grand value.
cone. ' Yet 'el our suf'erings ai fatigue,' ss' they, In the Louisiana Conventinn the spirit of discont
( were well répaid by the grandeur cf the spectacle. le Be rampant that it ia quite hikel>enenai duels

To the Crater itself we could not reach, fut as near will be the result. The créole darkes are bot tenl.
to it as- wa safe we sat down on a ontice'lo of pared and do not take to their white colaena em-
cinders and watched the scene. Vesuvius ahook much. e gues very
and tembled wiithe eforla it was makiog ; it ma
panted and roared like somé gigantie frnace; there Rai Mar>'s Ca hoic Cathedral vas coneceratedat
wa a soound rapid and repeated as of the discharge Burlnton, Vermont, on Sunday. Archbishop hic.
ofa avoller cf musketr, antd thereroeto the beavens sloskey of New York, preachad an appropriate
full ,000 feet a gorgeoni mass of lava, stones both sermon, and a large numbsr of higih dignitaries of
great and stmali, and flue ashes. We calullate the the Church from aIl psrts of tée country Were pre.
interna iwhich elapeed before it fell at frm five ta Sent.
ter seconds, varying in duration according te the The irflictiOn of the death penalty for counterfeil..
violence of the eruptions, which took place almost ing government currecy> s apokPn Of in Ihe Sates.
every second. The larger stones-rocks they may Suppose they commence by inflicting thc present
ho almost called-rolled at times down to the spot peralty.
where we were seated, while the omaller ones were Mise Damon, s pretty niversalist preacher, bascarried by the caprice of the wind in varions direc- been called t occupy a pulpit in Cavendib, Ver-
tions. Not far from us, in the direction ai Ottajano, rnt. Al the young men are beiug converted.
roied down a stream oflqumid lava trom 40 to 50 3i. E C Woison timoré acos aapart af thé fls
feet ide, and 10 or 12 fees in height. Like pebbles of Niagar, h oater andti a igitad sfistig,
on a shingly beach agitated b> a stramwas the noisa1 test wmék Thé ter -asn CGat i t ans
it made in its progress ; the scorie on the surface of the Thrée Siters.
fell continually over, and thus ever diminisiog, yet
ever increasing in proportions the stream rolled
steadily on and resched the bottom of the mountain. Ho TO ErsP FGs FREEa Fer Two IYRsu.-
There were, however, lst night many treams, Le Belrrr (a Parisian paper) recommends the follo.
presenting the appearance of an inverted and so ing mthod for the preservation Of eggs:- Dissolve
tbst the mountain on this side seemed all ablaze. As fonr ounces of beewax in eigbt aunces of warm olive
1 predicted, too, at the beginning et the week, the cil, and in thia put tue tip of the finger and
lava is now coming down towards the Hermitage. acoiet the egg all arund. The cil will immediatel
We can mark its red and sinuous course even from héeasorbed by the shell, and the pores ecomne filled
Napl-s ; and there is a promisa cf grenter splendour up trith Ie wax. If kept in a cool placé tle cgg9
thn any we bave yet witnrsed. We can heair, too, after two years will be as good as if fresh laid.
the thunders of Naturês artillery, while each dis Pritisdos loud abeggar as vent, antiasgreef
charge le followed by a disgla b which it is uscies3 ta uhet more sascy.
attempt ta describe. Dtderet, yet scarcelyI res Pre eauny.
grand, are the day effeets. Volumes snd volumes of.Praes ore valuable only when tbry c:e frotrlips
dara smoke are stot up verpendicularly into the thanr bare the courage te condemn.
air, and then, falling and circliug and ollng one The best penance we ean do for eni-ying another's
over the other, file off like heary battalions towanrds merit, is totenavour to surpasse .
Capri, The column of amoke is perceptib!o ta the Peace la the evening star of me seul, and virtue is
ye ail across the BÎy, lingering horizontally until its sun ; the two arc never ftr apart.
it derives a fresh impulse from each successive Religion cf th Ibait me>'tic1>'andjut>hélicti
ruption. For eight days tbis brilliant spectacle, the h ar e ar ytyaduybc d

has been exhibited with ever incresing grandeur c5 t c retigion.
and thé probabilities are that it will coatinue some
imelonger.-Ttnecs Cor. EVIDENCE FROM1 TORONTO



CILCULAR.
- MONREALr May, 1867.-

TEE Sebscriber, in withdrawing from the late Or ei
o! Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, ofi is oity,
ofr tise prpose of commencing the :Provision and
produce business, would respectfully ienformhis lata
patonsuand the public that he,bas opened the Store,
No443 4 ommissioner Street, opposite St. Ann'a

arkes, where he will keep on band and for sale a

generail stock of provisions suitable to this market,
•gmpriaflt in part of FcOua, OTMAsL, Caoean1

comrfl5CIn0aE, PonE, Eas, LABn, Eranies, DnD
JmBgDBIID A1PnLs, SHuI Bau-an, and every article

ected witth Le provision irade, &c., &c.
Ha trusia that from his long experience in buying

e a oods vin luLthe grecery trade, as welt
aohis extensive onnectis le anthe country, lie

vil1 tiss be enabled t offer inducements to the
publie nsarpassed by any house of the kind in

Canada-
Consig mei - reapetfully solicited. Prompt ra-

turn vihi Le Sa e. iashdvances made equal ta

two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
besr. Tiflin Brothers. -. BHANN ON,

O.MSAON MNaCOa,

And Wholesale Dealer onProduceManS Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1867. 12M

It bas bea establiebed, by the best medical an.

thcrity, that one half the nervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Tea. The Montreal Tea Com-
pan>y bave imported aauppl y oeas that can e war.
rante pure, and free from poisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA. .

Gomnmon Congoù, Broken Lesf, Stromg Tea, 45c,
50e.; Fine Flavore New Season de., 55c.; Excel.
lent ell Flavored do., 65 and 75c Soud Oolang,
45c.; Rich Flavored do,, 600n. :Very Fine de. do.,
75c.; Japan, Gond, 50c. ;ery Gond, 58e., Fireet
75c GEEEN TEA.

Trankay Ccmruon, 38e.; Fine de., 55e.; Young
gyson, 50c. sod 60c.; Fine do., 75c. ; Supeiine and

very Chice, $1 ; Fine Gaupowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., $-

A saving will be made, b> purchasing direct fiom
the Importera, averagng over 10c. per lb., qualhiy
and purity considered.

Alli orders for boxes of 20 or 25 Ib., or two 121h.b.,
sent carriage free. Address your order Montreai
Tea CO., 6. Hospital street, Montreal.

October Srd, 1807. Sm

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Has-ing passeS severa 1sleepless nights, disturbed b>
thse agonies and Cries e!of asfferng chuSd, anS te-
camîug Crorseced ibis Mrs. WtNSLOW'S QBoa-is
Sraire was juat the article needed, procured aS "
for the child. On reaching home, and acquainting
bis vifs with what be baS done, ba refused I iave
it administered ta the bild, as Ehe was strong'y in
favor ofHomeopathy. That night the child passed
in saffering, and the parente without sleep. Raturn-
iug borns tise day folloviug tise fher fauneStise
ba' bstili rse; and vhile conteplatiing anothe
sîeepless night, the mother stepped fromin the room ta
attend ta some domestic duties, and left the father
witiste tisa hU. Dnring ber absence ha administeredl
a portion f lise Sootbing Syrup la tie baby, and said
nothiog. Thsa night a:! hapyne sisptol, sud tie
little felov avoke ia tbe maiaing brigit and happy.
The mother vas deligbted with the sudden and won-
derful change, and although t fiirEt tfended at thse
deception praciased upon ber, bas cotinued ta use
the Syrup sud sufferng, crying babies ant restless
nightiis bave disappeared, A singln trial of the Syrop
never yet failed to reaeve the ba b and overcome
the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a bottle.
Sod by all Drugglais.

Be sure and eau fer
"MiRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRlUP.'

AIl otheis are base and dangcrouts imititions.
December, 1867. ,M

FOR THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.
Bnows'a BausctiuL T îRoUs r.re cfered wih the

fullest confidence in their etlicacy. They iaee been
tboroighly tested, and mauiatai tsa gocd reputation

'yb have juitl 'acqîired.
These Lr-zaangeaire prepared fraem a hisly es-

ucemed recipe lor alleviating Bronchial Affections.
Asthma, Hoarseness, Congis, ColdS, and Irritation
or Sorenesa of the Throat.

PCDLio sPAnrS R DAN VOCALSTS

will find them benelcial I clearing te voice before
epeaking or einging, and relieving the throat iter
an>' unusual esertion of the vocal organs, Eaving ia

peculiar adaptation ta affections which disturb the
organs of speech. Sold at 25 cents pet box, by al
dealers in medicine.

December, 1867. 2m

A PUBLie Bistri.-Notbing can be of more im.-
portance ta the welfare of our communicy, than the
health of our children u n this depends the future of
Our national greatness, and, in a large meassure, the
enjoyment of ont ao lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devins' Vegetabie Worm Pastillep, we have a
great public benefit, a remedy se safe, se reliable, and
so agreeshle, vhich gives health anS strengts ta te
weak seS sickly' child, hrightness ta tisa oye, blcoom
te tisa complexion, anS plempr.ess te tise foins. Bot
parents aboutS ho carefal ta procure tise genuine
Pastilla on ec one of vwhich is stamped thse: word
" Devine," all orbe-s ara oseless. -

Prepared only' b>' Devins & Balton, Chsemiats,
Motreal. -

" Tsa KîNG et BAvASs, kindly' permitteS Doctor
J. 0. Ayer ta have s copy' taken -of Rsaoch'a clo.-
brated colossal statue cf VIitory, wichn belongs toa
tise Bavarian crown anS stands at tise entrance af
tise Royal Palace at Mnnich. Thea Doctor had it eat
lu bronza, seS bas presented it ta lise City ah Lawell,
vwhera it atande in tise Park snd symbolizee tisa
triumphs oh both freedomi sud madicino. Hor mano-.
fastures are tise priSe o! Lavaeil, and fonensost among
themi Avsa's uEz1o1NEs make her name gratefUîlly
renmembered b>' tise ennumbeored multitude vise area
cureS b>' them cf afflicting and often dangerous Si.
asases.- [Boston Journal.

Deeebar, 1807. lI

G. & J . KOOE , -

IMPORTE RS ÂND MANUFÂC0TURERS
o, ,

H ATS, C A P S,ASD U R S
CaTHEDRAL '140CK,

NO. 376 NOTR E -D.IM S TREE't
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MONTREAL .

Ciah patd for Ra Firs.

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection f very valnable and rare Catho-
lic Booku, the works of English Oatholic writers cf
the sixteenth and seventeentih centuries and mostly
piinte iinFlanders. The books now offered for sale
are wi.ln very fe exceptions, perfect and in splendid
condition, and form such a collection sis very rarely
to be met with aven in England, and in ti country
bas probably nover been offared before'. -

For partianlars apply at the Ofice of this paper
visera the books may be sesi.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBERI!
4,000,000 Feat.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
, est, and Best assrted Stock of Lomber in this City.
d We have recetly added to ont stock half million
* feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we will ell at
, remarkably low prices. Dealere and*persone requir-

ing lutber will be liberally tr6ated with. We bave
the fobowIng stock :-

200,000 feet 'st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pins
Seasoned; 10,000 do lt and 2nd do, 1 inch do;
100,000 do lst and 2nd do, 1 linch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Plooring Dressed; 260,000 Il inch do; 1* inch do ;
I1 inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spruee; 1 inch do ; 3 inch
do i inch Basswood ; i lich do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet 0edar;
1,500 000 Sawr. Lathsi; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from j an
inch to 8 inches thick, all sizss and widths.

JORDAN & BEMÂRD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

r d 302 Craig Street, Viger Square.
Denomber 13, 1867. 12M

P. -MOYNAUGH & CC.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
Al orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET
(NEAR sT. JOSEPE ST.)

At MfcKennz 4e Sexlon's Plumsnbing Establishment,

MONTREAL.

The Subscriber begs to cal! the attention of tce
public to the above Card, and to Eolicit the faTor of
their patronage.

From u l.ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment off
the late firm of C. M. Warren & Co., T. #, Stesle,
and latterlyl1. L. Bange & Co., and as aIl work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit r share of public patranage.

Repairs wil, be punctually attended to.
OFFICE 5 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT
flcKenna 4 Sextons Flwnbin Estblishmeîunt.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.
Montrea, ISth Joue, 1867.3m

A CARD FRO31

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
os-

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS ompany beg leare to inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that lihey bave made
arrangements ta isroduce tiseircelebraied Watchbn
ta their notice. Tbp nra erei ared ta prove that their
watches are made upon a better system than others
in tisa vord.

The>- comu Fced operatioD u in 1250, and their fac-
tory nov covera four acres aiground,and las cost
more isan a million dollars, sud emplcys over 700
operatives. They produce 75,0)0 Watches a year,
and make and ell not less tIan One hal Of all the
watches sold in tie United tates. Up to the present
time, it lias been impossible for tLem to do more thsu
supply the constanLly increasing home demand ; but
recent additions ta their votrk bave enabled then ta
turn their attenticn ta otber narkets.

The difference beiween their mauacture and the
EuropeRan is brieliy this : European Watches rren
made almost eutir-yl]y by hand. In ibesu, all those
myeterious and inini-esimal urgars which when put
togethercietae the wattch, arethe resuit of slow and
toilaome nuinua procesase, andt ie result iia of nçces-
aity a ianck af uniffrroty, wbich is i:ditspensable to
correct time-keepiug. Both the eve and the band of
the mot skilitut o1 erative Vary. Btit is a fatct tb.t,
except wathlisa of the hig-er grides, E tropeaa
vatches are the product o the chnerest labar ocl
Sweerland, and the result a the wortbless Ancres,
Lapins cuti so-caltesi Patcnt.Lavers-wbicis soas rcosi
naro in at'emped repairs, than their original price.
Commnan wor.kmen, boys nd women, buy the rotgi
separara prts of! lite4a catces Ifrnnvnotfcais
ptlisb anS put tbena tgîL dak- enita ie

neareet watei mercani. le stairpa nS engraveus
them with uny' cname or brand tiat nmay be ordered-
whthber Lrocdin, Isis ouGenera c: ortet iot; in
many a man who ttinklus he lias a gc-nuireI "M. I.
Tobias, a LirOrpcot" (wiose on>' faiult is, tr.t ie
can never regulate it ta keep ver; good times-), is
rall> carrping a chep and poor Swisa imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATCHES ARE MArE.
The American Waltham Watch s emade by no such

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. All their operations, from the recoption
of the rawr materials-the braEs the steel, the silver,
the gold ansd the precious stance, ta the completion
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, sud
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishiig feature of their Watches, is the
fact that their several parts are all made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate ra-chinery ever brought
to the aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than, a bundred parts of every watea is made
by a machine- thai infallib]y reprodnuecs every suc-
coeting par iwith the moat unvarying acesracy. It
wa culy necessary so make oneperfect watch of any
particula istyle and thenu to adjust te ahundred ma-
chines necessary t reproduce every part of that
watch, and it foollows that every succeeding watch
muatbe like it. I any part of any Amerian Wait.
ham Watch should be lest or injured, the owner bas
only ta address the Company, stating the number of
his watch and the part wanted, whother it te spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by reurn mail he
woul receive the desired article, which any watch-
maker would adjuet to its position.

The Company respectfuliy submit their watches os
iheir mertis only. The> lave full'succeed n over-
oomieg pepular prejudice in tise Stas in fayot aI

ngro pua vatelhes, and solicit a thorough examits
thon anS fair trial for their manufactures elsewhere.
Tise>'claini ta miLe

A BEtTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by their improved mecbauica.l processes thn can e
made under the old-fsobaned hiandicraft system.-
They manufacture vatches of every grade, from a
good, low priced, and substantial artiile, in solid
silver hunting cases, especiall' adapted to the wants
of the farmer and lumberman, ta the finest chronome-
ter for th navigator ; and alseo ladies' watches in
plain gold or the nasts unameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of all their watchea is
that they shall be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It should
be remembered that, except their single lowest grade
named "Home Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by tbem -

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a apecteal certificato given ta the purchaser of
veryi watch by the seller, and this warrantee lagoed

at aIltiùies against tho Compatny or its agents.
ROBBINS & APPLETON,

182 Bradwayv, Not York,
ROBBINS, APPLETON & 0o.,

158 Washiigton St., Bostons
General Agents.

ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal -

Agents for danada.

WANTED, F RA NCIS 'G.RE E NE ,
A CATHOLIO MALE TOEA0HERwjio hasiadflve PLUMBER, STEAM & GÂSFITTgR
years experience!inthat profession, and whoholds a
Mdel School Diploma from the MaGill Normal à4ST. JOHN STR EET,
School, wanto a situation. Between Notre Dame ad Great Saint James Streets,

Address with partietlars to,
- TEAh.ER MON TREAL.J ~538 St. Josephs St., Montreal. _ _ _

WANTEDt
BY A MALE JATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe,
riencea Situation a iincipal or assistant in a
English Commercial a eMathsematicat Schoo.

Aadres,
A. K.,

Tans WrTUss OmcsM,

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. atmes Strcet.
Montreai, September 6,1867. 12m.

COMMEECIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a la-man and man of business, with a good know-
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
tongue is Euglish,already accust^mod tathe teacb-
ing oC book keeping and well posted up in banking
affairs and Telegrapby etc., would find an advants-
geous position at -he Maeson College, Tertebonne,
Lover Canada.

Conditionadta be made krown by letter, (franeo)
or wbich would b better-by word of mont, to the
Superior ot the College

A.S.N O,
GROCERS,

ine and Spirit Merc liants.
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 10 L'GILL STREET,

DIONTREA L,

HAVE constantly on hand a good .ssortment ci
Teas, Goffes, Sugara, Spices, Mustarns, Provisions,
Hams, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, aitdeira. and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syrups, tc., &c.

.3 aCountry Merchants and Parmers would do
weil to give them a cal' as they will Trade with thei
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartie PUs.,
For ai the p .rmose. of a Laxative Mvii.

icijas.

rerhaps no one meiii-
ulac l-4 4uiiversauiy o e-

r - qutreduiY'cVeryuoy as
a cathartic,nor waLs ever
arny bibre> so niersatl-
3>- adop01ta5tit mieus", in
everycouru try tant] nnn
ail aitisajs, as ihi tutu
but eicient purgaveFUi. 'Lite cm-muta iea-
soi, tit ilisa atn e I r-
liautie atndifiaoe cirée.-

- tutai rîty eîauî an>'
otiter. Viose w-lin avc

tried it, Lttow tîat it rancurtiten; Tose wio liai-
not, know thatiLt cures their uneigItbors anti friien,
ania ail kow Limt what it (toioes <e it ioes atways
.-lUit it never fails trunitgi any faiulit or negltct tof
its comptition.i We have, and ctn show, thotu-
sands upîon tîhousants o certitcates otf remarika-
bie cuets Of the following .omttaitt, but sItî'i
c tit suare lcitowci-ine-et>'ne.-IgigbtI onai, i wiv

conition. tnall eires;it otiig nîeither c:io-
ri . or iny- dle-terio fn' ' thy ma- lie ta ken
avit s:iît> '-tiiic iv. '121 l sitar iutl xt 'C-
Fsrens titvi-u i- r ît-.-ti irie urtlaki- [t-i i îîîlv uaIt tà
take, wille iing lutrely veetabctle ni hiuartm
tar-i-e fruin thei ieminli yquaiiliy.

iote niî: bytiet 1 [ --u m l otilati -l ini:i r- il,

m1 ow11 0 ilir io r n i an ) i r ii':

nImilt. jireÎe us ri Nm.
3!initie idirictions are gt in ta iii r ,ri n

titi lr s, tI e i! ing co phti 'r tht-

Foir bys a or Inm'rton, ittn-
nî.s.Ra rrnor rani .î,usutApu-i5 o[tf

('<ito tql utti i iorM f1'v-s-cyr*. isrIitîlitîI le -
avii-îtt v ,tkr fitc î-i a-tlii tiîtrt-ct ioiisn. e

alvi

actin tire ltire iliîel ty nitat -enIa.
For f>y1a 1 :, i LaI-ijtera, Lunt citaiu Ii;

dlo-ei e ivac-tîîliy Iiptei ta-.P ;i

ta ila. ,14 . a f ga n .Ile i i'-•rorumisce r:rtireni Cekuti n,

flacitanti Moins, ItiiIutilli tibc iuui
ta1lieit na. ut-ijîti -ci, ta cliýiùtg tIlle,iis:eer cttiit f
tic :nti r. shu>uchibt.hse u-

shoud lictakeni f)Iargeadci etotreiet toses ta Ou"
durcetioa emoffec th uiniwtii ichurute.

Forn m tnin it rro,1esit oe uld it
ns iLtîroricea flueesuit-etl Ickt b>' syitîj:tiy.

As nia ir PS.itî ke ociteor Lwe 0l'uts Ltu pin-
Moter igestmon antirce.Pe sloi-aci

iaccicnamntîi thieis ,tnudites he camantiout
botens ei c riedzlti taciion; ioree iea aîctite,
au yinaigor wite sue chanlettre colîait-

rt s wrene ars lengellinent exist.
onel oh ecta lilar;ntwe iO<l Sfuntos thatoatit-•

of tliicsaj»l'Uî aîifflealm in ttl dcity baLer, frnt
aiter ciesttt athe riere otretit effortathy. Lite e-
ire iaîinara Pi. T.er take uttutiiuo 0t P lsttapro

a purgative is nequireti, w.%hiett wcanitomt runtar-toire, but tthey asggtttinrselves tu Capetcit,
and ivlire the v srtyîes ofIbist mencit ir onenu dia
public no longer o1bt l et ca î tloy.

Ayerl's Cherry Petora,
theIr cleag ao reoThreot oa thesang,

imea h a Coug ir, CohcteU, oo ei m erg

Coug, roumtemieilveI, sthma,
astlci ouimlitlf.

Probabe tnevertue oface lunthe ta-rba iistr, th
pileno lndti vwan an histo'mp dsloy. e
Imponrite eotiisnce f tnarn, us;t ia exellent

rmedyt u cnryoatints. Through alonpi
soties of years, sani tamon most nf te races oa

ten ats IL bas becosi e toïn a. s îtior
chîaraetor and power te cure Lhe varitous affections
of lise Itias andS thr-ont, Ihave mades iLtrknnas a ra-

libe pretctoi agtnt titen h autt ttt i L
at thea saine dtie the mîost aifectaut remedy' thtat enn

geros sfeertiaon Etlue r icit ant ituag. As adanr-
vision agiînst suddten attackrsaof Croup, iL slitd
be Lotît on tandt inu eairy anni' ant aiet as ai

abou ti n povdar v-itit titis antidote for themt.
Aithoutgit settlar ed scumptlontl iuauhouît in-

curable, cr11 great numibers oi cases wv er tis rs
i case°tseemet c iieto'°, Irîeba oîîecy caret,
|<ih.,.y rei'orl. So comuplete 1s its ateryta

ovierUthe ilisorders of tîte Luuus antà Tiuroat, tirith
thîg aistoi rect ieti iite ita .Cerry l'ee.-
ouci te>' subsitie anti iisaîpptear. ,

.SLun<er's tatd Puîcdio Speaiker.9sad grat pro.-

Ast ,im' astnways reienved andi often w-ionyi>'
ouirteu' la generaîh uraaIthe

a gnari> yara ire a-tues known thaet it la urn-
aeceassry te pubiiihi Lihe cer[ltias or thtem herne,
or doc moree titan assure the ituli titat its quaulities

DR.. C. A, .ER & co., LOWVEfl, flASS'.

HENRY SIMPSON & 0O.,
Montreal',

Gtun.saI Agents for Lewer Canada.

F A. U I N N
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James S<reet,
MONTREAL.

• G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFU ME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ÂLL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERIOA

Price 50 Cents Per Botle.
Wholesale at Messrs. Kerry Bras. & Crathern

Evan, Mercer & Co. Devins & Bolton.
Retail at ledical Hill, Eeans, Mercer & Co.

Devins & iton, Rodgers & GJo., J. A Jinrea D C.
Picanît & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Làtbam, T. D.
Reed, Liviolette & Giraldi, Dej irdins & Quevillon ;
and Wholesale and Eetail at tbe Pharmatcy of the
inventor,

IIENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5, 18G7.

-M..
NO MORE VERMIFUGES,

NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,
NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS.

The sight of whicb ctuses such horror and dis!ike.to
eildren suffering from worms.

- i

----- - ¼ - '

Art nowpac'.owledged to bu the dest, simplest,
nad Most effectur.1 pr3paraton for the destructio of

worms in. the humns e. jrsy

THEY ARE PUIZELY YEG ETABhE,
TH EY AttRE GiE AB ETU TH E TA STI-' I

THEY AREPESN TO THgR SIGHT '
T HEY MVtE E IN ADMlNliRRING,

-ýgT EUPg AND CERTAIN [N T[jE[R EFFECT.

In evry inatanceh which they hrvet beenpcr.
plad ;ciethey be ailprp eda to piroduc the most
plleainz reßutsmad iany parents hve, urnsolcit0,

is Iri) o thir nhboproperItie3.Tey cain be
-- ns minie h efct safey tochildrn of most
teY Ar.The .:ecss Vt hLhsEPas(lleshave

alruady a nained lareu htu t mrny vpurboun ini-
toitions; it will be necaeçsairy thercdlor to observe
wien urcybae that r.iou tare the geimae. a

Tïhe enino VE c TA IîWOù1 ASibbfI

are sn gredinlIl "d iVILNS, a:dgrv lti utslp in boxes
cotainirg tirty peilets, wiy ful dirrctirns, mnd
aren ne(vr-r 2o!d by the oitnce or pcunid. They cain be

Cid fr:nziv yu< ofteestpsl DiugPss in the city,
ar.d whetee tfromn.

D EVINS & BOL TO'N, Obrteiss,
Ne ti y!cCourtsI -e, Mrnireil, P.Q.

cotukgtii ia.tiMah i neitdrs.r-s ir

cac rstrrJ.oDby UtamiSnc or ped.they cre b

Stckan w'bJXis t var1 ciîl f ranie rtcaoew

DEVIS & OLTO, Çhwie

Se'ing Machines
BEirORE PURCHABING SEWING MACHINER,
cal! ai J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inepect the ]argest
Stock and greatest variaty cf genuine first-class 11ew-
lng Mechines lu the city.

N.B.-These Machines are imported direct from
the inventoer's, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices wit b the many coarse
imitations now efered to the pnblie. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWINQ MAÂCINES.-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAG RINES, offers for Sale
the Etna Lock-Stitcb, Noiseles Sewing Machias for
Tailore, Shoemakers, uand Famlly ne. Thcy ara co.
struoted en the same principle as the Sin"r Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. War Thread
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the genuine Howe Machines;
Singera Machines; the celebrated ltorence Reverai-
ble Feed Family Machines ; Wilcox & Gibb'n Noise.
less Family Machines; the Franlm Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Cammon-senae
Famijy Me chine, price $12. Ail muchlues sold are
warrantSd for eue year. Entire atisfaction guarn-
teed. AI! Sewing-machine Trlmusings constantly on
haned, Qeilting, Stitcbing, snd Family Sewing r:atly
done. Ladies Tanght to Operuto. Ail kinda cf ,
Eawig Machines Replie ead Impreved, by J. T)-'
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Damse Street.

BOOT and SHOE MLOHINEP..-J. D. LAWLOR,
Solo Agent in Moireal, for the Satle eh ButterSold &
Haven'a Nov Era Pegging Machines, foot and pawer ;
Wax.Tisread Sowing Macunuse ; Sucd-paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines; Upper
LaUher Split t ers; Counter Skivian, Solo 0ntting sud
Sidewelt Machines; the ge-nuino Have Seawirg Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Engine, for Sale ati .D.
L&.WLOR'S, 355 Notea Dame Street, between S1;.
Fran.iois Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

11 Q U S E FU R N I S H E R S
ATTENTION !

THOMAS RIDDELL & C0.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SRANDON AND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

- ON5iBTtNGO?

PARLOURJ,
DINING ROOM,

BEDROOM
Ay>

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURE AT PRIONS

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

NEROCHAN F TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tke Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main &reat,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified thsat the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, etry
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

Tha systea is cash and one price, First-clasa
Cutters an constantly engaged and the bst; rino-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Customerat Suits will be made to order at the
aborteat notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on eacht piace, wl bie a saving of much tine
to the buyer.

Officers belonging ta the Regulars or ta the Volu-
teers, requiring full Outilts, will find an immense
Wholesale ad aRtail Stock ta select froa.

The moit careful attention la being paid to the
various sîyles of garments as the new desigos ma
thir appearance et London, Paria, and Now York,
so that any favorite style can e correctil obtained
by the Customar.

IN TEE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-înade Departrneut,
Full Suits c sbe had of Fisbionable Tweeds and
Doible.width Cloths at $9, $1, and $16. The Sis
being assored, customers are assured that they wN
be supplied with perfectly Jitting garments.

Fuit Suits aifrned dBlack Uloth, well trimmedfor $10, $18, anS $20.
Particularattention s pai"daise teaYonth's;nd

Chlidran's Drae. Yoetbs t RuiLa $6, $9, and $10 ;

Obildren's Suits, $2 te $4.
TENITR STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON

THE RIGHT.
Dec. 1865. lim.

CIIOLEJtA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
.1A Y BE FOUND 1N TUE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIN KILLER.
MaNHuATrAN, Kansas, April 17, 1860.

Gentlemr-n- *• I want ta say a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, anl alivays kep il on band. I have tra-
veled a good dcai uince I bave bean in Kansas, and
never witho-ut taking it withl me. In my practice E
tae-td it friely for tiu Aiatic tjbolera in 1849, and
with better success than any otLerinuedicine. I alo
used it lisre ior cholera in 1855, wihL the same goo
reqults.

Yours truly,
A. HUNT[NG, M.D.

•• I regret to say ta say Ihat the Cholera
bas premFiiult bere of late toa feiarlextaent. For
ibe ]astii t-e tre , fromu ten ta fifly or sixty fatal
cars eacha day ti.e bren meported. i should add that
tihe iPaiu Killir sent reticently féman the Mission Hanse
lias been usetd wil LtconsidcrLnWe srcicess during this
epiiemie. If Liàtrn in seasoitu is 1àgenerally effec-
tive in c-.ekn;le dia"aae8. -

OHARLES ITARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifis thet I utaa ued Perry Davis Vege-
table Pt.in Iillor, with great auccess, in cases a
clurtera infuututa commun boil complaint, bron-
chilis, coughs, colda, c , o-i would cheecrfully re-
coammend it as a vulcable family medicine

REV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.

Messr. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs-Having
a iinessaed the beneficial effect eof our Pain Killer in
saeveral cases of Dyncntery and Cholera Morbus w!thia
a few weeks past, and deeming it an eot of banevo-
lance to the suffering, I woull most chseerfoU>' re-
commnend .its use ta BucI as may e suffering from
tht aforemcntioned or elmilar diseases, aa a safe ard
effectuai remedy.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.

Thoisea using the Pain Killer ehould strictly ob-
serve the following directions:-

At the commencement of the disease take a ta-
spoonful of Pain Kilier in sugar and wister, and thon
bathe freely acroas the stumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrhsa and crampe continue,·repeat
thse dose every fifteen minutas. aInthis vay' thoe
dreadfol scoarga miay ho checked. anS tise patient
relieved in thse ceurge ai a few hsors.

N.B.-Bo aura sud get tise genuino article;i anS it
ls recommended by those viho hava useS thse Pean
Killer for tise choiera, that in extrema casas thse pi-
tiet isa two (or mofe) teaspoonfuîs, instadS of

Tise Pain Eiler hiSl everywhsere by ail Druggists
and Oenntryp Store-Keepers.

K:P PR10E, 15 eta., 25 ets. and 50 ots. par bsottle.
. Orcars shsould ha ad drssead ta

P ERRY DÂrS & SON,
M anufacturers anS Proprietors,-

Maraa O. E,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
896 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

CHOLERA.
DR. HÂAMLIN.S Remedies for tise cura cf Choera,
'with (tilt direntious ter use, ceânplete, prine.75 cents.
Order from lte eunis-y attended to on rsdaipt.

DISINFEOTANTS.-Thes Sebscriber hie thse fol-
loviog articles an banS and "for salae:--Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disfafecting Fewder,.Burnetts-
Flii, Cond'y FluidEnglish Camphsor, &e., &c.

C0NCENTRATED LYE.-Thsis article ill aise

be found a powerful disinfecting e gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used In the proportions o
One pound ta ien galions of water.

Fresh Gardon and Flower - Saeds, OaI. Oi 28 Bd
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c. o.'

. GLASGOW:DRUGHÂLL
Notre Dame Sti-eet Montreal.ý,
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WTLIJAM H. HODSON,
ARUHITECT,

.1<'. 59, St. Bonaventure &reer,.

ni of Buildmge prepared and Superintendence at
moderato chargea.

saas ments and Valnations promptly attended ta.
k Montreal, May 28, 1263. 12m.

RE MO V A L.

KEARNEY & DBRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

EO. 6'5 CRAIG STRE.ET,
Iwo DooRS WEST OF BLEUUY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or Ton

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Ba. Corua, Esq., Presidont.

Hubert Pare Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Aleis Dubord " J. 0. Robillard "

-3. A. R. Hubert, Joseph Laramee, "
Andre Lapierre, " P. X. St. Charles, a

Te obeapest INS'RACE COMPANY in this
CHty is undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COXPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
hW leas than those of other Companies with all de
niable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Goat of Insur.
aue on properties ta the'lowest rates possible, for
the Interest of the whole community. T'be citizens
abould threfore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company..

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET. T
ALFRED DUMOUIHEL,

Secretary.
Noutreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.dvantages le oire lieurcrs'

Ma Comnpany is Ertabled o Drec the Shnfon cf
lk Public to the .Advantagcs .dfo-ded in this

• branch:
lit. Secnrity unquestionable.
2ud. Revenue of almost unrexsmpled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property inered it mi

oeste rates.
Ith. Promptitude and Liberality of Betlement.
MI. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef.
ad for s term of yeara.

1Uh Directors invite Afleniion to afew of the .ddvan-
ages the " lRoyai offert to lis life .rerr:..

lst. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Asure d frcm Liabiity of Partner.
uhip.

2ud. Moderato Premilums.
rd. Swall ihsrge for Management.

4th. Prompt Sa:xieMent of Gi!aim.
h. Dana!of Gaace alloed wih tle most liberal

uoeprat*tltiu.
8th. Large Participation of Profita by tb

amounting ta TWO THIRDS of their nut
ver> fve yuar, t Polilciels thon two entrr

tne. -

ebruary l 1860.

R. L. ROUTH
Agent, Mc

GET TlH rwr.

- - : * -

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATE

'Ple most exquisite a quarter o
and delightfal of all ] rymaintain
perfumeê contains i- cendency
inits -igaest degree other P er
cf xcellence the ar- . throughout

mua of flaoere, in A Indies, Mex
full natural fresh '«< tral and Sot
nues. As a csafe and .,. ries, &o., &

peedy relief for « we confide
gedsche, Nervous- ei: commend i
zess, Debility,Faint- ..article ,wh
Ing turne, sud thenr4 soft delicacy
«tdinary forma oîU y N vr, richnes

- (ysteriaxitiea uuar- (D .quel, asudpe
pyes. It la, more- cY, bas no e
ave!, whenz diluted e will also
vth waser, tie very 4 t from the ski
best dentrifice, ia .ýra àneas, Blotch
Pting to the teeth ; É burn, Freck
thst elear,pearly ap- Pimples. I
pearance, which all M always be
Ladies o mnuch de- 4  a; a with pure w
aire. As aremedy o tore applyli
lor foul, or bad <1 cept for Pi
breath, it le, when q.. As a means
ailuted, .most excel- a parting rosit
30-t, neutraliing all Xg aX clearness te
Impure matter ar- Iow complex

ad th teeth sud ad a Withouta ri
aus and making E. course thi

the latter bard, and ounly ta the
ofabeautifit color. < Watar of M
-fith lte very elie ue > Lauman.

fashionithlas, for'
Devina & Bolton, Drnggiets, (next the Court

montreul, General Agente for Canada. Als
at Wholoaale by J. Y. Henry & Co., Montres.

oSale by-DevinS & Bolton, Lampli
Campbel lDaridson h C., on Campbell
*arduer, 1 A Harte, Picault & son, E RC
Goniden, R. S. Latham ; and for sale by all t)

sg Druggistsuand firet-ases Perfu:era thra
t8eworld,

IMPORT'ANT NEW WOtKS. No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

LIFE OF THE MOST REYV.JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
First Arcibishop of New York, with extrets from
bis private Correspondence. By John B. G. Has-
sard. Cloth, $1.50.

CHRISTIAN SOBOOLS AND SCHOLARS; Or,
SKETCHES OF DUTCATION, from the Cbristian
Era ta the Council of Trent, 2 Volumes, $9.00.

THE HSTORY OF IRELAND, from the carlist
period to the Erglish invatlon. By ihe Riv. God.
frey Keating, D. D. Translated from the oOiginal
GSlic and Copiously Annotated. By John O'Ma-
hony. clob, 3.00.

TE HEIRESS OF RILORGAN ; Or, EVENINGS
WITH THE OLD GERALDINES By Ers. J
Sadlier. !oth, $1.124

THE BOHEMIANS IN THE FIFTEENTH CEN-
TURY, Trans!sted from the Fresieb of Henri Gue-
not. By Mrs J. Sdlier. Oloti', 50 cents.

BLESSED MARGARET MARY. A Religions of
the Visitation of St. Mary, and of the Origin of
Devotion to the Heart of Jesus. By Father 0.
H. Daniel, S. J. Cloth, $1.75.

TEE BEAUTIES OF FAITE; Or, POWER OF
MARY<S PATRONAGE, LEAVES FROM THE
AVE MARIA. Cloth $1.50..

LIFE 0F CATHERINE MaAULY. Er a Membgr
of thFe Oîdeor of Mer> yi bau introduction, by
the Re'ereed Richard Raptist O'Brien. Cloth,
$1.75.

DEVOTION TO TUE BLESSE D VIRGIN IN NORTH
AMERICA. By Rev. Navier Donald Macleod,
wirh a Memoir o! ." e Auior, b- the Most Rev.
John B. Purcell, D. D. Clati, $3 00,

MATER ADMIRABILIS ; Or, FIR,;T FIFTEEN
YEARS OF MARY IMMACUL.TA. By Rev.
Aifred Mourein. loth. $1 121.

LACORDALRES LETTERS TO YOUNG MEN,
EdIited by the Count de Montalembert, Trsnslated
by Rev. James Trenor. Cloth, $1.121.

CHRISTIANITY AND ITS CONFLIOTS AN-
CIENT AND MODERN, By E. E. Marcy, A. M.
Cloth, $1.50.

LIFE OF FATHER IGNATUS OF ST. PAUL, By>
the Hou. and Rev. George Spencer. Cloth. $2.50,

THE VEGEANOiM OF A JEW. B> C. Guenot.
Cloth, $1.12.

ROSA IMMACULÂA TA. By Maria Josephine. (Au-
thorers of Rosa Mystic.). Cioth, red edge. 1 50

SHIORT VlDITATIUNS, OR GOUD TflOPGHTS
FO LEV ERT DAY IN THg1 iYA?. By Revd.

Theodore Noethen. lmb, $1 50.
THE LIVES AND TIES OF THE ROMAN

PONTIFFS, froso St. PaIr-r ta Plus IX. Traus
laieS fre ite PrenchoftChevalier D'Artand De
Montor, Publisbed with the approbantion of the
Most Rev. John DI Ciskey, DD , Archbislop of
New York Illustrated with Forty breel Engrar.
ings, mude expresslî for île Work. Cornlate lu
Forty Nnmberp. Price, 20 conts each, or in Two
Super Royal ago. volumes

Dloth, ... ... .... ... $10 00

Half Morocco, clath sidrs, .... .... 12 00
nitation, gilt, .... .... .... 1400

Lorocco, eatra, .... ..-. .... 15.CO
Moroccco, ertra, hevelled, .... .... 16 00
lorocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

Tbia is he only Livýs of the Popes by a Cathoic
uthtr. ev, pubished la tîl English iar.gl. The
work bas been got up atpn expense of ixteen ibons-
and dollars, and is, without exception, the finest
Jatolic work printed in Am-rica. Erery Catholle
who can afford it, saould make it a point to buy a
opy of tbis wrrk.
,IFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundresq and
Firat Superior of the Institte of the Rligiona
Sisters nf Metoev By a Member u iie, Order o
Mercy, with au Introduction by tha Venerahie
Richard Baptiat Ul rien, Archdeacor of Limerick
Publiabed writh thi approbaion ,f til Most Rev.
Peter R. Ke.rick. AÂîcbbisbop uf St. Louis lius-
trated with a fine Stel Portrait. Crwn Svo.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Cl'b, bev. gilt edges, 52.25.

EÀNI'S WORRS
They have aso great rieasure ir. announcning that

thi.y vill publiai an th first f ceach mnth, a vut u.
of ther new anl b'i'ifi edition of Bmuim's Wl'k,
with lintroduction and Note' t., by Aichaei B>nito
&q., te eUrVIVor off the Ira original W'i:waOuf t i
l Tailes of tic U'ara Farily."

MRs A MISS MUIR, have removed ito the above
Premises, and wonld invite their friendsan d public
generally, to visit tbem, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, which la fine-newest styles in aIl Mids of
Bonnets, Bats,&0,, &c.

PRIGES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, •837. m.

M U I R'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

fl01 AND SHOE 0STOE.
'D9 NOTRE D.ME STREET,

M ON T R E A L

PRICES MODERA TE.

THE '<CAPITALI" BOOT AND SH0E STORE,

York Street, Lcwer Townr,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy's, Obildren's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Krpt constantly on and ait the Eowest Figure

Special atter-tion girOn ta the MnuAcsCtînse
DanaTvusar.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARlI'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
inecrpcrted by an Act of Irovincial Parliament in
1852, 2 frc.r adding a course ci Law ta ils teaching
department.

'Ibe course of instructLin, of which Religion forma
he icading object, is divided inta two sections, the
tClassicel and the C<nimercial Courses,

The former embraces the Greeir, L:t.ïnFrencband
Engliah Iangîîtges, and terminat.ts wih Pthilosopby.-

la the latter, French and English are the anly
langunges taught ; a speeial attentïon is given ta
Bock keeuigand wbatevar else may fit a joath for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one nceording ta bis talent and degreE. History and
Geography, Aritbmetic or bigber branches of
Matbemartica, Literaiureand Natural Sciencee.

Mueli and oiber Fine Arts are taughit only on a
special demand cf parents x-,hey form er.ra charges.

There are, moreover, Elemcntary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$3 00 per month.
For EalIfBoarders..O....'700 "1
For Boarders,..........1500 .

Boeks and Stationary Washiug, lDed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, fraim e:tra charges

HIEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs [o
infurm the public that he bas procurod
several new, elegant, and bandaonely

* finislhed IEARSES, which he offers ta
the use OCf te public at very moderate
charges.

Me beg3 -L'so to intorm the publc thit
le bas at bis Establisbment COFFINS,
.t all prices, Glaoves nrates, &c.

HEARSES for B:re or -ale.
M. Cusson flatters himse:f that be will

recelve in the future even more encou
raement thannla the past, seeIug that 3r Graves
will bare beuceforward nothing to do with hearses,
b:arinz soli them al,

,M. Ourson ili do is beat to giva sa.tisf.tion tD
ine public.

Ani-il .4 7

XAVIER CUS ON,
115 St. Jsepht Street, Montrent

im,
pr Pli , lt . U

e Assured NO/ READYO _..-
amanot, VOL.I--THEJ PEEP O' DVY, AND 2ROHo0 J. R. MAC SHAN E ,

r year in OF T !BILT COKY12ro, eleah, $1. BA RRISTER-AT-L.AW. NOTARY PUBLIC, tc.

, LAOR O [ D r d otlhe ST. JOHN, NB.
u'aes. 12w, cloti, $1, 8,1866. 12m.

_2r_ VOL. IV.-TSE BI O' WIPIN, an d other '3c-s.
12o, caloth $1. W. O. FARNIER,

VOa. V.-TE E BOSE R. , cith, $1 VOCATE.
VOL. v[.- THIE DSNOOUNCED, AN 'TE .AST 41 Littte StJamrs Street,

>AR:ON 00Rh NA. 12 cloIt $1
TheCother VolInES Of a Works 'yjl apcsesr MIONTR EAL.

as soon ai they are publisbed in lurope.
NEW EDITION 07 'EE C0MPrÂCTE2 WORKS Gr WRIGIT & BROGAN,

GERAL D GRIFFIN Edited by bis Bro bers, 10 NOP'A RIES,
tp volumes, 12m'a, printed ou fini p pu-r i!,q,

wii bsteel cngravings, bsf roan $11, hîaitmaeuc: Ofice :-5S St. Frangois Xavier Stcet,
$15. MONTREAL.

WISRM AN'S SERMON ON CR LORD AND HIS
BLESSED MOTHER. 8vo,ctoth$2, hîinrocca JOSEPR J. MURPHY,
$2'75. Attorney-at-Law, Soiwaor in Chancery,

WISEAAN'S SER MONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS CON VEYANCZER, &a.,
Sto, cltIh, $2. balf morocco, $2 75. OTTAWA, 0,WR , Path Which Led a Protestant Laxmyer to the Cathoie C- Collections in ali parts of Western Canada
Church Price $1 50. promptly attanded to.

f a centu- Homage to Ireland Au Alrgory in ibree chapters June 22, 1135.
ed its a- l- y nuv. A Paxarrd, Knigbt of the aloy Cross ofi
over al] Jeruss.lem. .HEYDEN & DEFOE,
fumas, Theabovecoutalns afingsteel engraving of Erin's
the W Qucen receiving the ImmoitalC:own. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

ico, Cen- Hly Week Book, containing the 0ficcs of Holy Sozdtors in Chancery,
uthA me- Weak Large E lition 80Ots. Small Editio: 37uta CONVEYANCERS, NOTARlES, AND TORONTO
:c.; and THE METROPOLITAN FIRST R KADER. Royal AGENTS.
untly ce- ISmo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 cuts, beau OFFIC'E-Over the Tronto Savngs'Bank,
t us an tifully printed on fine peper, aud hindsomely . , CeUronoSREET,
lib, for bound. Price, 15 cents. No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
of ia- THE LIETROPOLITAN SECOND READER.- TOR ONTO.

la of bou Royal 18mo, 216 pages, illi.stratsd, and printed L. • EnlEs. D. M. Dsro
rman from clear type an excellent paper, sud substan. Angast 25, 1864. 12M.

remoi.vet tially bound. Price, 30 cests.
remore

n rough- THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER. Beau. C. F. FRASER,
es, Sun- tifully illustrated 12mo. Price 45 cents. Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor
laes, and THE ME'ROPOLITAN Fu-URTH READER.~ zn. Chlanory,It hould With an introduction by the Right Reerend Dr. PB. anENh
reduced Spaldiug, Bishop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 puges NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
ater, be. Puce, 75 cents. BROCKYILLE, O. W.
mg, ex. THE MSTRGOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ- 0. Collections mrade ia all parts of Western
mples.- ER Designed ta accompany the Metropolitan Oanada.
3 of im. Serles of Reuders. By a Mlember of the Order of RrsaxscEs-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal
nees and the Holy Creas. 12mo., 180 pages, iflustrated M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
0 a sal- wirb 130 cuts, balf bound Pr ce, 15 cents James O'Brien, Esq.,
ion, itla THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
ýval. of ad DEFNER. Prc 30 ------.

s refors au EFIE. rice cents. WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.b Flrietor Metropolitan Sel cal Býoukai are appraved cf by <the

Eurray & Oaîbalic Board o! Edcat on, and ued lu ail Cato- [Established in 1826.1
'je Separote Scooos. TEE Subsoribors mannfactnre sud

T' e Subseibers keep constantly on band a large have constanly formale at tbof ai
an-uvariedasortmentoSiver,and cheap Beads; Boue, establisBhed Foundery, their superior

t House) Bronze ansd Brare Crucifixes, Mlarble Statues, Silver, - Bells for Churohes, Academies, Fac-
a, Sol and Cheap ledals, Tonts, Lace, and Sheet Picture, .tories,Steamboato,Locomotives, Plan.
à. Fine Steel Engraving, Lithographe, &c. tations, &o., mounted ln the most ap.
ough k AI] goods sent free of charge, ou receipt of retail proved and substantial manner with
& Co,, J price. Trade supplied st wholesale. .thir new Patented Yoks and other
Gray, J. Liberal diacouat allowed to Inatitutions, Libraries, mproved Mounting, and warrantzd in every parti.
he lead. and Societies. . calar. For informstion in regard to Keys, Dimen.
oughout D. h J. SADLIER & CO., eins, Monutirge, Wa:ranted, &o., send fora cirou.

Montreal, C.E. lar. Addreoa
12m - Montrea, March 29, 1867. E ... . R. MENEIILY7West Troy, N<. .Y

SELECT DAY SC H OOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGÂTION DE NOTRE
DAME, :

111 ST. Al4TOINE STREET.
Houes or ATTUDANCE - From 9 ta 11 .à.; and

from 1 to 4 P..
The system ot Edncation includes the English and
French languages, Writing. Arithmetic, Hlstory,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, - stronomy. Lectures
on tbe Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; talian and Germen extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils taie dinner in the Establisbment

$6,00 extra ner quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constanßly
keeps a few good Jubbing Hands.

All Orders left at bis Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) wiil ba punctually attended te,

Montres], Nov 22, 186G

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
- DAME, MaCORD STREET.

Willbs reopenei on MONDAY, September 2nd,18G7
'[he system of Education includes the English and
French languaget, Grammar, Writiug, Arthmeti,
Gaagraphy, Hiatrr>, Use a! the Glabe, Lespaus ou
Practical Sciences, Musle, Drawiug. with Plain aud
Ornemental Need!e work.

CON'TTcOXs:-Junior Classes [pet montît), SOc;
Senior Clessas, 75 and $1 ; Mosic. $2 ; Drawing,
50c; Entrance r ee [ann al charge], 50c.

Houns ei CLass:-From 6 to 11:15 o'clock
A m., and from 1 to 4 e'clock P.m. No deduction
made for occasional absence. Dinner per morth, $2.

iT. ANN's SavrG Room.-The Sister of the Con-
gregation take Ibis opportunity of announing that
they will re-open teir Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's Sehool, on Thursday, September Sth, 1867.
The object of this estabishment is to iustruct young
girls, on leaviug school, in Dressmaking in all its
branches, anil, at the samne time, protect them from
the daungers they are esposed to in public factories,
Clharitable Ladies are, therefore, rquested to pa-
tronise this instiu, as the prce a.re dvoted to
the benefit of the girls emploî cd in i.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONA BLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LawasNCs MatiU ETREET.

Owing to the great panic in the money nmarket, I
bave been enabled to purebse for cash, sevral lots
of goods, suiuable for Gentlemeun's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees tosupply thorugbly
good suite, equal to any Clothier la Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENTEDY'S ECLrPSE PA NT
KENNEDY'S EOL[P5E VEST
KENNEDYS SYST'EMATîO GOAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BU'ifNErS SUiT
KE'NE0Y'S OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect lis
new stock, which contair.r a large assortment of new
patterns for fail and Winter.

a. G. KENNEDY, nRCEN'r TAiLot.
60 St. a1.rence Main Street.

Ma>' 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS I I!

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE& 00
St. Rc h-Qbs, -

Nov. 9, 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
.Successr to the late D. O'Gurman,

BOAT iJUILD EE,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

t" An sasortment of Skiffs .lwaye on band. .&
OARS MAD» TO ORDER.

-SHIP'S BOATS C ARS FOR SALE

OWE i3M'GARVEY
M N U F A 0 T U R E R

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph 8Pet,

2ND DOoE IFaOM M< GILL STIRET,
MIONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of (he Province carefrily
osecuted, aud'lliveri accordiug ta instructions,
fee of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GESNERAL

JOB PRINTIERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JA3MES STREET,

OPOSITE ST. LAWRENca SALL.
Seal Presses and Ribboc-Hand Stamp of every

description furnished ta order.

GRAND TRUNK R AAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURESTREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensbrrg, Ottawa,)

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, Tu-
ronto, Guelp, London, Brantford, 9 30 A,.
Goaerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago
and ail points West, at.........

Nigbt do do do do .... 9.30 P .3,
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 AM.and intermediate Stations, at ..... •

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.and intermediaterStationti,.....
Accommodation Train for St. Johns,

Rouse's Point, and way Stations, at 7. A.M.
Express for Tsland Pond alntermedi to '

Staticus, at . .... ...

ŽwOn (stopping at St. Jobne oniy for)
Newçv York Boîrn, and all interme-
dEtte pointe, conneeting at Rouss 4 0P.U.
Point with Lake Cbamilain Statue'rU
at .... . .

Local Pascenger and Mail Trains for
Johns, Rouse's Point and way Sta-
tions, at ... ....

Nigbt Express-for Portland, Three 1R-
vers, Qubcec, and River du Loup, o. J; BRYDGES :1s

' snaging Dircîe

Pr.-ROONEY, -
WBOLESALE

MANUFACTURER ÔF IRISH LINENS.
Ar. D

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS

No. 457, St Paul Street,
•MONTREAL.

Nov 8, 1866.

P U R rF YIN G THE B3LOOD
AND

I TiMORs.
Especially recommended for use daring spring and
ammer when the greasy secretnsa cf the fal and
vinter manth orender the s stem liible to fevers andother dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
1a also s sa.fa and relhablo remnedy for al Erunnre •
and Skin Dieases ; tor every phase of SerafulJwhether immediate or biereditar' ; for OldS0 a
Boits Ulcors, Tumors, ad Abseesse, aod fer evrers
stage OfSecret Diseae, even li ite %soli forin.
also a sure and reliable rumed y for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SGAu..3
HEAD,

genrvy, While Swellings, Nervrus nnd General De.
blit>' of the Systeni, eud al Aiffectioars of the Liver,
reter and A gua. Billious FEvera, C! il: s ud Fever,
fumb Ague a Judau!idice. It is guaranteed taLe rie

PUREST AND MOST FOWERFULPREARATION

GENUINE HONLURAS SARSAPARILLA
sud . re lest meîcieme for the cure of al disaesaari-f:g trou, a vmiated or impuri site of the blooL,

The afihicted may rret ass'red twt there i3
NOT TiE LEAST PARTICLE OF mINER

ME tC1URIAL,
or any other poisonions ebstance i:1 thlsÀmedickIe.it is pe ftl>' barlmess, and mer b, administered i
ali bids of eather. rairy or dry. t persons in1sb
very weakest s:ages f siekcesa, or to the most help.
lesa infants, witboui doinîg the legtai ujory'

Fll direc!ions how ta take îîi.a m3t vaiable
medicine .ill be faund ou the l.ble of each botle,
BRISTOLS SARSAPARFLLA 1$ FOR SALE I

THEERSTABLISEMN's OF
Dev'ins Bu'on, Piclt & Son, I. R. Gra,Davidsr & Co., John Gardner, Lmuan.rs, Clare

Ca., Druggiss.
.Also by ail repectable Druggiats and Deai

BLSTO S

Purely Vogetall.
The need of a aure and perfectly relbiaife purgativemedicine has long beeu felt by the pbîl', sud i la source of great satisfaction ta us tbat e'eau,cçltù

corfidence, recommend our BRISTUL'S ,UGAR.COATED PILLS, as combining ail, the essentials ofa sae, thorough and agreeable family catcrnie.Thed are propared frn nte very finest quality cfusedicinsi roata.Locha,n d 'plants, îhe active princi-pies or parts tat cuntain rie nmedicina! value beingobemicaîl>' sopararod [rom themnrsuad usalesa
fibrous portions that contaLin ro virtue whatever.Among those medicinal agente ta e y nanaPODOPHYLLIN, abieh bas proveS ta passs s
must wonderful lower avec theoecr, so pal te
,ileus secreions. Thi, in combcnation wictLEPTANDRIN ud ather highly valuable vegetableextractsand drugs, sonstitures a porta'ive Pill thti greatly uperior ta any medicine of ite kind lare.tofore offered ta the Iblic. BRISTOL'S VEGE.TABLE SUGAR-COA ED PiLLS wili he found asafe and speedy remedy in alil suai cases as
Piles,

Headeche,
Jaundice,

Bad Breatb,
Foui Stoma':s,
-Los of A pnetite,
Liver Complaint,
Ilnbitual Cottîveness

. Dyspepsia or Indsbo
Lleartburn and Flatuency,
Drapsy of Linbs or Body,

Female lrregularities,
And tiltissessesof îhe Sîomach,

- Liver, Ea ld and Kudoeys.
In âuseases wichb ave thei: origin in the biood,rOL SSARSAPARILA-that best o! bloodpuifiera-sbou!d be uýed with the Pills; tle twoedicip;s bing preparod expresaly t a catin bar-

m tb g at' h n this la don faitfuly, %ebatve-o elation in sayiug that great relief, and ilmoat oa(e ta cure, a he guaranteed when the
patlensianaî otaS>y beyond human help.

Por genéral directions and table of doses, see the
rapper aroaind each phial.

m "Far<Sale in the Establishments of Devine & Bolto,Lymau, Clara & Co., Evans, Mercer & Go., Picaulat'le. ILeGra. John GarSer,.Drugglits.
iA~ob>'al respecta ble flrgg iota.

t

w:

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

77Te Celebratcd Prparation foy.


